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VOLUME

XLI.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1887.
TDoctrr anD Romance.

DVHII BLOCI
mi JOB PRINTING
" DEPARTMENT.
The Place to Buy Blankets.
IS

I Xe'W

Po-wo**,

EXTRA LARGE SIZE GREY BLANKETS,

I F'liae IStoolcy '
Oomf>oter&t

VERY NICE, FINE AND HEAVY,
Having lately refiirniKlied oiir office

PE>R

I throiiglii^ut, it in

the bcHt o<iuip})od
[of nny hi tliin cecttoii of the Rtnte foi'
I doing ull kiiiUx of plain, or fancy work.
Wo make line mercantile printing,
jaial fine wedding invitationK, nnuouiice*
I a«‘nU, and card work a npecialty.
If you want your printing done in
I giNtd taste, promptly^ and at as low a
I price UH is cohsiNteiit w ith good Workn-inship and good inutcriul, cal! at this
I office.

—WATERVILLE MAIL,—
IliNG, BURLEIGH, M CO., Proprietors

Pi%.ii«.

*10118 Ts ^out $1 per pair under price and the
number is limited.

LADIES’ 76 CE'NT WOOL VESTS AND PANTS

L. A. PRESBY.

I. E. GETCHELL,

lEDgineer and Land Snrfeyor,
OKFICK NO. &7 M ilN HT.,
Wc«te(*%riAl«9y
loffice Day—Thuraday.
P. O. Addrese—No. VaaaaSboro*.

G. S. PALMER.
ISCTJRQEON DENTIST.
OFFICB—OG Main Street.
IlKSmKNCK—8 ColleK« Street, curiierof
'Uetchefl Street.

I t'urc XUrooM Oxidii Oas {JonittanUif on
L«d.
31tf

R. W. DDNN.

“Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

piRSf CLASS TEAMS

F. A. WALDRON.

>La.mfli«Mlox* cat: I.«ca^iar«
—AKti—

Mecal 13Mt;cat:c» .^iccdcat;.
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.

Isce, PRiNilx BIocR, fitenUle, Maine.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r.

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
[Counselor at Law, Attorney at Law,
REUBEN FOSTER,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

HALL & PHILBROOK,
|l!«iiDS^lors& Attorneys at Law,
And Heal Estate Brokers.
Probate Bnalnera a Spectalt}'.
ItuvcK o. Ma! u

Waerkn C. PnlLiimmK.

J-. K. SOULE,

Teacher of Music.
WAT£hVII.Z.E. MAINE.
URALEUIX

CiderVinegar

Will tune Pionua tn a thorough uuutuer.
ItUreMp. O. UosSOC.
811/

IJcimes
FRESCO PAINTER,

PICKLING PURPOSES,

Elmwood Market' Portland ^ Boston Steamers.

LIVERY, HACK AND

6RAVEL, SAND AND LOAM.

iPORTI-AJa^IS, BAAJlSrB.
OrvK b: First KaPI Honk Building, IhKiiii r.
Hiior : Nu. 11 FreeStreet.

MRS. H. H.PERCIVAU
TFACiiEU OK
WqOMM AT KL&IWOOO.

FOR SALE.

Oentrlist:.

Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

WAXBBVII.IJE, MAINE.
[^OrricB: Front ruoins ovw WoUnrllle Savings
Qat and HtMer.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

OLD REUABIE LINE

[First Glass Musical Instruments

Dltf

},7&8perct. Mortgage Loans.
FIRST-CLASH SECURITY.—And 6 per
cent. Secured Delieiifiiro Bouds | a
very oouveniont and safe investmeiit.
Interest aud principal payable in
J^wton, Mass. For^rther Jnforiuation Inquire of K.
Druintnoiid,
Agent, at Waterville Savings Bank.

in a targe variety.

IM, D. Johnson. Dentist,
mainb,

tOSicin B.rr«Il Block, No.deUiun 8t.

NIGHT ROBES
Frpm go eta, itpwarfli

iQIfice Hoar, fnua 8 to 12 A from 1 to 6,
[/‘me NItnui Oxidt and EUur comtantli)
on hand.
31tf

Chctulse and Drawen to
correBpoiid.

CROSBY SHOREY,

I>mg & Short SktrU, Iiifaiita' Slips from
26 coiiU up to 96.00. [nfaiits* Uubes
from 91.76 to $10.00. Blaiu
And Sale table,
gud Kiubniidered FlaiiiielH
at the lowest prices at
(. Ve or* urenrad to give estliuatos, and ouutrmot
West Temple Hi., Kuac Corner Marketp »u) ihluf m tkp fimi of hulhlingt Church tidi
snr
ly oud] pahUo
pOMlo bulkllu^ a specialty.

LIVERY, B0ARDIN8,

a. c. FOSTER ksm,

tCeneral Contractors.
i|||M oLraokleupe, Park Flop*.
J M. C. rOHTiUU
B, U. FObTKU.

C. A. MILL,

nun. w\

Miss Florence E. Percival,
Will reeslvfl a few implls for initnietlon on the

AT U18

liiery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

AT K. L. UKTCHKLL’8, (IKTCIlKUi KTUKKT

KA»T TKMPiJiST., WATKKVXIXE,

ItoMM ottd Oorrlagoa to l«t fur all purpuoes.
-d hnWca, a great vorl
orbty <4 ityllsh earno^,
i rtNMouabla iwletw.

i. D. TITCOMB, M. D.,

WE WANT

[Oculist & Aurist,
UOrvifR: Fruul Kuuwsover WaterrlUo N»vlim«
LtaiuRHce vUh Hr. K, I.. «luuus, our. PKmuoui
•ilMitMi Ms.
I IWuiHalhiM vreuiagi by ap|iulu(nivHt.
lUlf

A. J.

Iksco & OMontlve Painter.
alsomlning.
Paper Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
L May U» Anuid at (be saup funuerly urguiSod by
^ K. HoOglw. *m T—n»ia SUeaL

The fences frown aloa^ the wn^;
The shrireled weeds are wailine;
'Hie brooks are withered thin and gr
The Tery stones are psHtig.
lint on the hearth ('ontent is guest;
The table waxes merry;
The dreary day is caoght and drest
lo lights of gold ana cherry.
The children toss their enris at play;
Tlie oats grow sly and chary;
The dogs are soger for a fray;
And pipes the bright canary!
Oh I laugh attd answer everywhere
In honest hliss of living,
For that whiob' leaves the meadows bare
Brings bonnty for Thsnksgiving.
- £. U. PanHAH.
NAXOSf^ ANJKUjyMN fiftX-TH.
HY Al>A MAKIK rrxiK.

The lleverly homostcad stood in an in
tervale, and fertilo sunny fields rolled
away from it and melted into a woody
sIo|>c whieli cliinlK'd up and up and formed
the hills.
WE HAVE ALSO .IfST CI.OSEI) Ol'T A EOT OK
^ 'To Anita Beverly, the Berjcsliire 4iiUs
seemed the boundary line lluit shut out
Hie world. Site hinged to live at their
Muininit and have freer breathiug. I'be
quiet and seclusion of her home were irk
some to her. Indeed, it was an anomaly
that she, all lire and spirit, should be plaeeti
SIZES 28 TO 34,
there, iusU'ad of iu the wdrhl's areua,
Wlaloli-vve
ot C50 otsiite*. where there was something to do, dare, or
tfor.
When a eerlaiii Beverly, given to wa deriiig, took to himself a foreign wife, t <■
stay-at-liunie ineinlKrs of the family ex
pressed disapproval. No good eoiild eume
of such marriages. 'I'lie Iteverlys luul al
ways intermarried with the Barlows and
their hranelies, nnd there were fixed fam
ily traditions, established ways of i;onduetiiig weddings and funemis, which tlioy
feared tiiis girl from across the sea euiild
never fully uiiderHlund. Amt when the
fair Young wife died, ami her little btibo
was brought by the iK'reaved father to the
humeslead ami plneedin his mother’s arms,
its great dark eyes, so unlike the Beverly
blue ones, and peculiar little ways it hatl
as it grew Itirger, nm<lu it more of an
anomaly. By and by tlie father died too,
and the orphaned Anita, with her conqM*i teiiey, l>eeame the eharge of the tinmhrried
sister ruiuaiuing at the homesteml.
Anita was now grown to womanhotNl,
Mny do for n stupid Imy'sexouse; but
and her education completed. jSlie luul
been seal to the. seluiol witieli all the Bev
vvluit can Ik* said for the pavent who
erly young wunieii bad attended in turn;
Hi'i-M his child languishing daily nixl fulls
there was a Barlow of suitHble age whuiii
III iccognizu the want of n tonic and
it was hoped she would marry,' but for
lilond-puriMcr? Foniierly, a course of
whom she, as yet, expressed the utmost
l)iitci'H,ur Hulptiuraud molasses, wns the
disdain.
Vuh* in wcli.rcgulatc<l families ; but now
“I am so tired of all this ! ” sbo oxclaimpnil intidligent liouscholds keep A}'er*s
cd, one morning looking up petulantly
HarsnpnriUu, wliicb is nt once plcasunt
from
liifl newspiqmr she was reading.
to llie taste, and the most scarebing and
“Tired of what ? ” questioned Miss Bev
efTcciive blood medicine ever distw ^cred.
erly, with sur])rise, pausing in her occupa
At R«»caasoxacsl>l«» Mcatc^as*
Nutlinn R. Cleveland, 27 E. Canton sf..
tion of surtiiig eiieumbers fur mixed
Boston, writes: " My ilangliter, now 21
pieklcs.
GIVE ME A CALL.
years old, wiw in jKTfeet licaltli until a
"(.If this place—of you—of everything,”
\enr ago wtien she began to eoin|>iaiii ol
fatigue, Iienduehe. mdillity, diekiuess.
declared Anita, with au expressive shrug
indigestion, nnd loss of npiietlte. I <*011.
of tlie slioulders.
eluded that all her eomplaiiitsoriginated
‘•Of me—of everything—” slowly re
in {tii|Mire blomLnnil induced hcrlotake
A
Kii..MCIiini.|IJ<i
peated Miss Beverly; hut Anita gave her
Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. ^*1.1..
This uicMlieinesoon
restortHl her blorsl-iuaking organs to
uo time for further H|)ceeh.
li<>aUhv aetion, and in ilue time reCKlub“Yes, of everything; and, above all, of
liHlied ber foi liter licaltb. 1 hnd Ayer's
being hemtned in by these hills I 1 want
Rursaparilta a most valuable remedy for
to ^et away, out into the world. Why
the lasHitinb* and debility iueideui to
y ATEUVILLE. .MAINK.
duu~t we go somewhere—U> some slimmer
spring rime.”
resort? Jh^eryboily else goes. And here
J. CiUHtrlgbt, Brooklyn Power Co.,
Brooklyn, K..V.. says: “Ann Spring
is pHgi* after page describiug the dclightMedicine. I timi a Kplcmlid siilmtiinb
le are having, and the lovely
fill tim^‘ people
for tlie oid-lime coiiiihmiimIm In Ayer’s
gowns they wear. 1 will nut stay here iu
Rarsaparllla, with a few doses of Ayer's
this
dull
placel”
Pills. After tbeir use, I feel fresher and
stiouger to go th niigh the suminur.’*
And, having delivered her sentence with
vehemence, Anita’s Imiids dropped listless
ly and a look of des|mir settled on her face,
fur she knew that rehelUoo was futile—it
.
VUKI'AUKl) HY
Ftm
WHS only bcHting against iron bars.
Dr. J. C. Ayar & Co., Lowell, Mast.
Tlic Beverly hloml always circulated
I’ricr $I; six botUcs. gS. Worth $61 bottls.
calmly; ami the aunt could no more unde
stjibd her tpeoe's disquiet, and thoinqK>tuAT TJIK
uus tide that
“ ' coursed
f»d tlirough
'
' *her veins,
tliHii could a eoiitcnUid dove in a well-or
dered cute undersUnd why a skylark should
pine fur the upper heaven.
Fibot-Clasb STKAMoae of this
Miss Beverly still slowly sorted the cu
DOW &, VI.GUE, Prop’rs.
cumbers, and her mechanical action irriliiled'Anita beyond endurance.
leava Franklin. Wboif,
.
, AUrilMIlU,
Portland,
“1 wish you ever ‘thought of unythiiig
ovory eveuiug (Sundays exoaptod) liesides pi-esonres • and pickles,” sbo cj?
EliitlWOOD
at 7 o’clock, orrirlng
Tiring fn
................
Ikishm in
season tor eorlieot irslns for Low claiinnd.
ell, Lynn, Waltham, LAwrenoo. Providence,
“1 wish you ever thought of soinetliing
Worcester, Fall Ulver, Hpringfleld, Bew
STABLES.
York, etc. Through TicksU to Uoetuu at princi as useful. .Viid hB this nonsense ulKuit
pal B. it. Stations.
going somewhere la’cause other people do!
KI.MWOOD IIOTKI. mill SIIiVKIi STHKKT.
'
J. P, LIBOOMB, Oen. Agfnt Why exchange our cool largo rooms for
ill imcunilurlable ones? Al'liy
V\'l
smaU
go and
sit iu Ihe sand and be eaten up by mos
quitoes? Why—”
“Oh, Aunt Janel” interrupted Anita,
dray & Pulsifer’R, on High Htreet, 1 am prepHrvt dcHiiemtclv; “wliy can nut yea midersUind?
•ft*n>er dJlAVKL,
OJIAV'KI,, NANI)
K^ND and
lilul J.dA&I
1. .. to hhj This is all well enough, hut 1 want a
part of die village, at rvtiitoimblu prict-ii.
ch'iuge.”
Yirndiiig Walks and Drives, and all kinds
“OhI” said Miss Beverly, grimly and
ill......................................................
of Filling
Jobs taken, and 8atisfaeti«m
sarcHHtically, liaviug uo iwtieiice with her
GEO. JEWEL, ProFttletor.
(iuarunteed.
niece’s vagaries; for what true Beverly
IIACKH FOU FUNEUAl-S, WKDDINUK. KTC.
Trucking of ull kludM proiiiptly doi.e.
ever desired to lea.ve his hume, which was
C. I*. TdWAllI), Ahlen St.,
Also.Uarge* fur l..Hrg« Tartles.
always more of acoiintry-plaoe thaiifarmNear M. C. It. It. Pass, l)c;>ot.
The
iwrwiwal »ll«ntUni give
hiiHiHe, in order to roU in the sand, or dip
C. F. IlATEM, Tennister.
dyaXL
Lvttiug aim
IhMuaiiig Horses, lirilem letl hi liio
mil.................
up and duwu In the water in a custiiuie
Htahlu or Hutol OMuo. DlHuu uoiiiievliMl hy IVIo*
phone.
Hltf
whioh made her blush to think of? “Why
not take your liainuiock and other idle
equipments,
go imagiiiatiou
to the woods?
Then
diuw on thatand
viviif
of yours^
Ladies’

CALI EARLY, BEFORE THE ASSORTMENT IS

gupinristi

TIIANKHOIVING.

Tlie hilln nnd fieldn are
ire nit
plucked and bare.
The Inneiiume wind U frantic;
Tlie maples line the pallid air
Like skeletons Kiffanlio.

will do it Quickly.
' We will do it Gheeply.
We will do it Well.

THIS is the top.of the gennine " Pearl
Lamp
Chimney, all
similar
are imitations.
This is the
exact label on
each one of the
Pearl Top
Chimeys,
The dealer
may say and
think he has as
I good, but he has not
. Insist upon the exact label
! and top.
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO.
I
Pittsburgh, Pa.

MAIL OFFICE. j
h k. r. • s:

Nor I to have irgr quiet distnrbetl by
Nimrod.”
Then they both btoghed, and fell to talk
ing—he of her tketehes, and she of his
sj»ort.
Furtive glaiioes wowerl him that she
was siightt with ^ooiik, dark eyes, and an
ahundnueeof bair ittst between hrttwn and
gold, and that aha iMjd a fair (tntricinn face.
iTi
ilicn, as there acemM no excuse fur lin
gering, Uie sportsmftB, followed by liia dog,
went off toward thaMintet, his gav gameliag and gtittering gnu allowing hravolyi
Anita noted his eaf«M*ss swinging gait, and
the grace with whicll he lifted his hat just
liefure ho }MUwed froM view, and felt that
something bright ha^paased from the day.
The next motning there were further
culinary <q>enitt«iia. ^ Anita Mt piercing
the purple skin of l4veh)ua: plui
plums with litid doves, while
tie dnrta
tinrta of
Mioa Ifevcrly waa
'uUy weighing and
incaanring certain
tdienta. It is
natural for the yt
l>e confidential,
and Anita preparod.!
late lieradvcnture.
81io began hy s
"'Auntie, did
wapi kaniMisi Beverly, wno undenitood her init>erfeetiy, besides licing engross'd with
one ]>ound of sugar to one pint of vinegar,
replied in ahsent tone:
”1 hope loii brought none home with
oil. Do you remeinhcr when, after you
ielp<<d me with the p;eaer>’cd hlaekherries, I found a horrid thing you exiled an
'cy«ii|glater’ in one of the eaus? Ugh ! It
makes me sick to think of iL”
Anita, cotivnlsed with laughter, only
Mid; “But hamaiirynds haven't tlie jiimi>ii»g |>ower of the elater.” Then somehiHiy
came in and there was no more chance fur
confidence.
Anita went again to Naxos; she had
elected to s|)eiid every pleasant day there,
and, this time, she read a clianning novel.
And, when-a voice—wbleh, afk^r having
been heanl once, was familiar—said:
‘Please, nmy J. eross the bridge?” she felt
a sense of intrusion, nnd answered, euollyi
“Why not stay on that sunny hank? It
looks very comfortable.”
“What arc you reading?” he called
across.
‘All KngVtsh soi'icty novel, hi which jicoplc go to balls, and ride, and limit, and
come home and drink tea. and wear lovely
gowns—4lo everything, in fact, that 1
Hover do.”
“Is it poMihle I catch a rote of discoii*
tent here, so distant from
‘The turmoil Had, men misname life?’

have no right to any ‘I love you,’lieeauao I
--------*
am
not a fr
frrn man.”
'rhen Anita sIikmI straight nnd proud,
changed in an instant fnun an impulsive
girl to a calm woman, while Grant hurried
on ineohcnuitly almiit nii unhappy engageiiiont with R consiit whom he had never
loved, Imt 'Whose unfortunate attachment
to him so affected h^r health that, in an
uiigiianled inomoiit, he was over|H*rsiiatie4l
by mutual ndntives and hail asked her to
he his wife. And only this nmniing, he
had received a telegram ealHng him home;
the inarriago*day hail lieen set—he must
go.
It was ehamcteristic of the Bevorlys to
Ihj calm in einergeiiey. And Anila, for
once, was thankfurtlmt this trait urennastered her foreign impetuosity and enabled
her to hear liim through and to answer
quietly;
‘.‘Do not tMHihle yourself tu speak of
miliappy family relations, hut tell me of
your telegram.
You go soon? I am
imrrpr. You will miss the host of shoot
ing. ' Then she held out hur liund. “This
tiiA6 H will iMj^uodJ^ instead of
ifs
for many pleasant hours.”
Grant timk her hand, holding it ‘for an
ipsUnt; hot it lay cold and passive hi his.
He looked in her oy(*s, lint they were inscnitahle. Then, vaulting the brook, he
jiasscd out of tier presence.
Bhe watclM*d him move down the dim
aisles of the wmal; and when, nt the very
last, he turned with an imploring and deBpairiiig gesture nnd slio made no sign.
"She does m»t cari*,” he tlumghl, “I alone
suffer. It is liettcr so.”
Hut, HU hour after, na he came softly
hack for a last look at the Hi*eiJo of so
imicli hap])incs.s and regret, and |M>rlmps
to find some iiieuiento,.ilie sound of con
vulsive sobs met his ear; and there was
Anita, prone on the gnmnd, and her heail
pillowed on licr arms A mad impulse
tirginl liiiu to spring to her sale, raise her
from tlie cold uiisynipatlielie earth, n*st
her head on his breast, and kis-s away the
‘ears; Imt he did not daiv betray his
presence, and only iiinrmured: “Forgive
me, forgive me,” walking softly away with
bowed head, pale face, and a dull pain nt
his heart.
And often, out in the worhl—in the
midst of gayely, in the whirl of the daiiee,
in the light aud glitter of brilliuiit assemMages—there comes thf» same dull pain,
and there rises before him the sad vision
of a heautiful girl wcejiiiig a woiuau’s
hittert'st U*nrs.
Do you suppose SeptcmiH*r over hehl
such glory for Auita again? 'I’liat the ski
was ever so softly blue? Thai theiv wa*s
ever such purple mist and golden haze,
such critiiHon ami 'russet beauty lo the
tW’ca? Ah, no 1 Ouee stranded on Noxas,
nothing can bo tlic muue again.—PehTHon'H
Mayazint.

NO. 26
il.mrj-mill (liiiitiK nmn,, ,ill „f wliii li nn> j SoMUlincs. i, m,| l„v,.|iiu.„; w,.nk„p„
ln'iiiltlfill WyomI <lFM.ri|>lioii. nio liiiiiil. I,
t,.n.l,.nip.,. A. ii wnlimir. lif.. l.nmilpnrv(.(l, whito Imllv w.mhI, tlm il. li.nt.-ly
I,,,. (Ii.mikIh iinil Ii.t
jiaiiitpil iH.iliii^, 1,11,1
I .ill, Imns-j carf. anil h... iT.|ii.,i«iliililip. nl.ln,.
Illg- Cif Ilia iMirlcir, Ilia iiialiuxaliy Wililin-| il.m. Iht raiwrity for l.ilf, lii r .Iri'iiKlIi i.f
miilliiig and liruiizr.l (.aiirl. of tlir diiiiiiK , 1,,,,., |,r„„,u.n „,,d di'rix'ii, Kr»» in ri. linr..
rmmi and th,. wliitn nmlioK.iiiy tiiiidi ,if |and l. aiil.v, Kmii' iiid
A. n<„n,.|i
the ihmry <*an only Ik* appreciated by ]ii\e liumauity more, they will give I
Her

h«*iiig scon and examined, 'riie dining
nmin is .separntiul from a- pictan* gallery
by iH’Hiitifully iHdished African marble
pillnrH. 'riie second story is only a coiitiniintioii of elegant rooms, numug wliieh
are two guest chamlierH, a suit of rtMims
for cnildr(‘ti, dressing rtmuis, btnidoir and
aleeplng rooms, tlio must elegant of which
IS Mrs. Warder’s “lamdoir.” This .room
Is exquisitely decorated, the ceiling lieiiig
hung in oil decorations on canvas, and the
walls hung In delicately tinted Idiiu satin
coverod with rose buds and leaves, 'nm
third ttnor ooutaiiis housak^L^r’s room,
sorvanti* apartments, cedar pnekingclosets, oU*. The bath rooms are Hnislied
in white tile work, and the house is heaU>d
hy steam, the heating appai-nlus la'ing in
tlie stable nml eoiineeted with the houw*
only hy pipes. There ar»* o|k*ii grates iu
each ro4un, in which is placed, njKm hroas
nnd IroiiH, an artificial log, pierced with
unmeroiiM holes, through which lighted
gas burns aud glitters, uihling lM*uuty and
warmth to the elegant surroundings. The
whole Hlnietun* is estimated to have cost
ft quarter of a mtlUoii dollars.
While walking down Uth street yes
terday my atieiition was called to a most
tienutifiil display of tlowers in the window
of one of Wusliiiigtoit'.s artistic fiorist.s.
The large plate glass window was r/irp'/rr/
with pink and whitp erysantheniiiuiH. In
the centre stooil a miniature bride and
gitMuu, alK)ve uhieli was NUspeiidei) a mar
riage bidl made of whito <>rysiintbeniiitiis
lined with pink flowers. On tins flowery
i*Hr|)et, wbieb liMiked like tufted velvet,
were placed chairs of gohl-eolored flowers
a sofa of fiowera. iiiiole from a quaint de
sign, and here anil tliore hrie-a-hrae and
vases, and tables, all made in the ino.st ar
tistic shades and desigiis of the varion-Iy
lured ehryHiintliemnm, while fora liaekgronnil was hung au iiiuueiisu eurtiuu
made of fern h-aves, I’poii entering (lie
huildiug one found liiiiiself literalli with
in nil edeii of flowers. Mirrors weie hung
with roses and siuilax; tier upon tier of
hrysantheTiuims arose on every,suh'j
hanks of lilies and carnation pinks eovered
iiiHiitels, making the whole seme one ol
'iiehaiiliiHnit and lH>anty. This gieat
display of Autumn tlowers was giieii
upon the (K'casion of "o|H‘niiig day,” and
thoiisands of persoiis viewed with pleasure
the fairy-like seeiie.
B.
M,

ill all lines Is pmhahly better than it ever
was iH'forr. She says: “Btrsineos habits
And attention to health art* the two great
mN,
Am ft very bright girl puts it, ‘As
fast as we learn to do siimething (hat
MoiuelHidy wants done, and stop trying to
cmrv the drawing-riMun into the office, we
g«*t oil very well.’”

love to the men hj llicir nidcs. Out of Valiiulile Iteeelpts for llrend Making.
Sai.t-Kihinu BarAi).—Take a pint of
sueli work and such life, men, then, will
new milk, set ou Ihe fire, and stir hi com
Im the gaiiierH.—.dnio; /)(Vl7fa<ni.
meal to iimke a thick Imtter. Ket in a
warm place nt night; In tbe morning it
h'aatiioii Notea.
will Im* light. But a gAlhmof (lour in a
Stone Martin, ft fur fishioimble tliirtv- Imvvl, }wnr in the mush, and mix with
five years ago, is again iu favor.
warm milk niu! water, equal jmiis, add a
Navy-hlue and olive
very impulnr tablcHpmuifuI of sugar, a teaspoonful of
salt, aud » Hinall )»ineh of soda. Make a
color eoiiibiiiHttoi).
lamg VeiU of co1ore-I gniite, twuted stiff-lmtler, rover and keep warm; in an
alKuit the ei-own of the Imt and tied in u hour’s time it will is* light. Work in flour
large Ihiw at the side of the throat, an* to make a stiff doiij^i, let rise, and work
dow n, let rise again, mould In loaves, put
very fashionahU*.
in greaseil jmiis. let rise and bake. 'Iliis
Ftdds of silk, rihlHiii, woollen, etc., have hrvad requires thomuffh kneading. Wlien
largely rcpliu'ed linen collars nud oiiffN.
Uked U should be jolwU yei light, and m
WuTVdrineTT a new fur, slmwfug the the sweetest and iimst wholesoitiu thread
sable shftdeM, and is very diimblo for ever used hv a family. It will keep a
trimmings, ete.
week nr ten days.
\ IROINIA SALTjRisiNH.—Into a pitciH'r
Stmie of the newest wiH>||en dt*<‘HM miiterials sliow Hiimll pattem.H iu eheitille or ptit one teaeup of fn*Mh milk, two (eneiips
velvet. Grt'oii is the prevailing color iu of Isuling water, one tnhIes|KM>iiful of su
these HtiiffM, and when iimile up with vel gar, one te.aMiHHMiful of salt. Into this
vet of II darker ulmde, very effective con- stir a quart of llmir. Set in ftl%ettleof
tinnes result.
warm water, and rover with a towel; set
doling ladi(>M an* trimming their white near the fire lo keep warm. I.et stand
three
boiirs, and la*nt ap well. AssiHUias
luce tuileU fur t‘veiuug wear with sprays
of nntirVal fiowera, aud ft single Hpray of It is light, have ready two quarts of (ioar,
tabiesiHMUiful of lard nud salt each
Make
the same IIowjt In worn iu the hair.
up and work thonuighiy, mould iu loaves,
(‘omhiimtiou eoNtmiu's were never nion* put iu a grt*a.sed pan, and keep warm until
{Hipiilar (Imii now, uotwitliitaiuling tin* light, after wliieh Isike slowly. Set this
slowly.
fancy for hraidetl iiiul iH'iided garuitures. yeast early iu Ihe moniing.
rill* eoiilraHtM, however, are oftener iu
fahrh* than m eoloi.
'rile Krouomiral I'se of Coal.
Simplicity is u iliMtinguiHhiug featim* of
the pri’seut K(*aMoir!i eottiimes. An ele
In mild weather luueb emil may Isi
gant effect is pi'otiueed, however, wlieo sftved ill large stoves or furnaces or grates
the eoitiimeN are miauged by skilfui b> building the fin* on the top of a Inver
IiiuhIm
of eimlers or aslu's, or by sifting fine ashes
Oslrieb tips or ribbon Iiowk, aimnged mer the coal sons to partially stop the
with i|igretti‘H, an« Hlill in vogue fur the dranglit of air passing thnmgh it; also by
air.
HO plaeiug bricks or fiat stones over the
Si'liuol ilreHses for girls are made with grate as to pr«idnee the same effect. A
a iM'lteil waist gathered to a yoke aud a little skill amt e;in* in this will effect a
full gathei*e«l hkirt. Homespiin elievoitx, gr»*at saving of fuel, and sup|dy an
Heige-*, and gay plaid woollens are used.
umoniit of heat ailapU'it to the weather, or
Ineh-wide folds of vidvet an* Hoiuetiiues to tlie rooms to Ih* wanueii. We prefer a
uned as a garniture upon the draperies, pri'tty large lire-lsix in a stiive or nirnace,
eollars, »*uff.H, ete., •if wiad dii*ssi*H. Wheu and ill tin* e<H>k-Htnvi* even, tin* biirning
portion or surfm e to Im* eoiitraeteil or reguie«*l\ applied the »*fi’eet is excellent.
I'’ur htU'diTH are fasliinimble upon up lilated as iiIhivi*; we then have ample
right edges of skirt driijiericA, hut an* sel- nsuii for a large (In* when it is WHuU*d in
extreiiu* i'idil weallu'f, or for ua emergenthuu arrimgc*d to eross tin* figure.
IMiisli, plaiii woollens and soft, rough- ey. 'Die brick or stone ean Ih* readily
finished giMids are equally pojudur for ri'iiioveil fnuii any uart of the grating ns
di'sireil. The smallest cirtil, that will not
long cloaks for girls and children.
drop thniiigli the grating, is usually the
most eeoiioiuienl for ull tires, even Tor
Noti's of Interest.
laigi- beating furnaces. lairge liimp,tor
.Miss Alice .M. Longfellow, daughter of egg eonl evj*n, raquires a eoiisiilerahle
(he poet, lias lieeu elected tu the (^uiu- depth of mass to biirti well, or imbued to
l»i'i«Lge sehuol committee.
keep igiiiteil at all. Fine coal, two or
Female siduMd tcaeliers ^■1*^-eive the high three iuebes iti ileplb, will keep ou fire,
ami its raiiidity of burning «'au h»* easily
est avejiigi* Wages in (Vdonido.
F ranees llndgsmi Buniett and her two regiilated hy tho ibiuiperi, or o|)cuiiig the
Ikivh have left Kughind for Italy, where tipper iloor, or by covering a |miH or tlW
whole with tulles, tu Ih* rakud off or shak
they will pass the winti-r.
en out as tiecesHury, For the cooking
^ I he hiiilding for the Umuona Indian stove or range, with three tons of mmlerfiirls’ Helusd nt Santa Fe,, N. M., com- ati-ly small “eiHil” sixe, it is Is'st to have
im'imirating Helen Hunt Jneksou, will one ton of “eheMtmit”or “nut” sixe, to be
cost
Iwing arrangeti lo aeeoiumo- used iu kimlliiig, lu starting up afresh
date 160 pupils.
quicklv, and when only u small fire U
T'lu* Mt. Holyoke .Vlumiii aru disuiisAiiig wnnt4‘il fur a short time. For the largest
the pnipriely aud need of making the heating furnace “egg" size (not lump), is
Ht*ndiiary a college, to give it its tleserved prt'ferahle, and with eiu'h four or five tons,
rank.
otie tun of stove size, uiul Imlf a tou of
ehestniit size—the smaller sixes for kind
Die lute Mrs. .MuIiK'lj-l'niik is gei
ly known only ns a iiovi list. But she ling, uml renewing, and when but littlo
wrote poetry as well, and her volume eu- (ire., is retiuired regulating eonsumptioii
titb'd “'riiirty Years; I'ocuih New and by dam|H*rs, or luh covering, or stopping
Did," has not a few pici’cs of hterliug part i»f thij grating.—Amtritnn Ayrtcultura/iit.
worth and great beauty.

Here, which I shoiihl take to lie the ubudo
of iM>rfeot peace?”
^
‘UV'ere you ever hemmed hi hy the eter
nal hills, with no knowledge of the outside
world except that gained from ncwsiinpers?”
“All, htif who can dlsoiixsor argue across
a noisy brook? Pardon and jicrmit me.”
And he swung hiinsclf easily over, and
asked if he miglit be seateil. “Speaking
of the Itills, I siioidd think, if surrounded
by them, one would feel a sense of protec
TVANIIINHTON I.KTTKU.
tion from the world.”
“Instead, I feel inqirisoned.. Even yc
Wamhinoton, I). r.. Niiv., |mm7.
the circle seems to grow narrowvcr. I fancy
“Dry leaves upon the wall which flap,
it will close iu a ring smaUcr than inybialy
Liku ruatliiiK wiiikm, nud seckoscaiHi;
nnd crush me, one of these days.”
A single fruM(f*d oinstur on the grape
Then, to change to iin|ieniunal topics,
Still lmngH>aiid that is all.”
Anita asked him how be could Imve tlie
>V(IMAN’H NPilKUt-:.
heart to shoot the beautiful belted kiugNovember—a wot sky, dead IcavcH, yel
flsher that was hanging from the gameliag. low mid sere, fiuttering to and fro, covorIt is uu easy thing to leach, au easy
“Typical of all that i» faithful,” she said.
itig the yet green grass in the (larks—Is thing to learn, Melfishiicss, nud call it
“You k now the myth?"
womniiliiieMS.
“Yes. But who btlieves in mytlis?" here! and, November is welcome; at least
There are plcuty to «ay or to hear the
Aud lie smiled, showing white, even Uxith ill this cliinalo.
beneath a tawjiy mustache.
Even this wet Noveinlier day has a Maying, “The world iM (IimI’m, not tliiiie;
“I do; I have iioUiing else to iK'ciipy
lot Him work out a elmiige, if ehangi' muHt
me. I know the spot where pour Fi-ocris charm, although somewhat weird, which hu.” 'Jake lliiueeiiMc umicr thine own vine
was slain; I know tne clump of trec.s which is enjoynhio. As wo passed ll>rough
shade Fan from the noonday siiu.”
Fiaiikliu Bark wc felt a strong iiicliiiatioii and lig-trei*. fa't the world I'ush on itn
“And now Nimrod is added to the list of to loiter amid the Murroiiuding beauty, way (o Morrow, to Min, to hliame. What
your mythical aoittiaiiiUnccH.” And, after
Mhould Much u fragile form as thine <Io to
inoiv idle talk, they mw confidential, and altliougli wc were clad iu “waterproof.”
Miss Ktht*l Diekens aud a younger sis
The bright leaves of the differently Mtup or »tay it?
Kllbi't of Drainage on Fruits.
Anita leameil t|iat the IniiitHmun’s name
Ja.‘t gilded Ih'IIk Ih* ojieiied on ull hhIch ter, two of the eight ilaugiiterH of ('hi4rle)i
was Douglas Uraut, nnd that, tired of the olored foliage plaiitM, cunlniHting with
I know tif no fruits that will succeed on
‘Dieki'iiH, and gniud-daughter* of the great
fasliionahle resorts, and of m'ojile, he the soft, green grHHS; the aliiioHt infinite to lure thy moiim and thy iieighlKirH' honn novelist, have opened an ofllee f«»r typi*- low, wet, iimlraiiiril soil. When I moved
sought recreatlun nud chaiigvMii the hill
to gamble away their eariiiugH, the Hiip- writiug iu lamdon.
uu bi uiir ft-uil farm { tested a few plants
oiintry. He was Btoppiiig at a little inn variuiy of ohrysantbeimiui bltmoms; (he porl of a home; (o draw them to ariiiM
'I’lu* .SeuHide Ipstituti', liiiilt by Warner and trees of alimwt all banly fruits on a
iu m iieighlKiriiig town, and usually ajient golden tnnple leaves, strowu tliiekiy along
low piece of uiidrniiied miiek
All failed
Brolliera
of
Bridge|H»’t,
(’oiiii
,
for
tbeir
that
will
enihraeo
only
to
poiMoii,
Kendiiig
the whole of every ^pe day in the wwals. the walks; the warm rain gently descend
except the strawiM'.rr/, and that was often
'J'he next nmniiug, Anita nssayetl again ing over all, togellicr with the Mweet^air, them hack Ui iiiiuK-eiit ami imeouHeioiiK winking girls, was Huisti.al recently, and lit with late spring frosts.
I
No
water
lay
has been formaMy o|K'ned.
to tell Miss Beverly of her new acuiiainton the surface here, but thu subsoil won
was like an elixir to the sciisi’m, and gave ariuH that will )h> poiNoned in turn; to put
Jeuu\ Lind's singing tem-In'r, Brofessor wet. Hud I ptaiit«'d largely lieru l should
atice, blit stime interrupt ion preveuteii; and,
to the iMoiithH of the weak iu will^ the
Bergli, is still living in SUs'kliolm, at the
after that it soeiued uut au easy subject to au iiioxpres.nihie cliurm tu the plauc, wliieli
Htroiig in ap|M>titer that whieli will destroy age of eighty-four. 'Die one subject he have lo»t all. Where 1 have lK*eii colled
broach. As she had tlie habit of going one disliked to lose on leaving it.
uiK)n totexidaiu the cause of liarren orout to sketch, and always enjoyed JKTfeet
rossihly jt carried iih hack toeliiidliomi, hmty am) hrain, reason nml eoiiMeieqje, most eiijoys^speiikiiig iipoU is that of his efiunls r of'teii find them hwated on low
freedom of actiuir, her freqnojit absi'iice
home and, ImppincMS, heart- and-joiii to-' famous pnpi) and her sm-nesBcs.
soil (hat bus Hot K’cn draim*<l. I recently
when
the
maple
leaves,
“all
goUIcu
and
waA uiiyoteil.
gut/icr.'** UTwt MhinfyAnh thon know of
A s dill eiilglass lN*i1k^ead, richly wuvKi'd, saw n (icid of eiirreiits at Joseph Harris’
Somehow, (iraut's limiting exciiniion al eriinKuti rtiid brown” lay tliickly seatti’reii
fariii, near IbK-liester, plaiiUul on lowlsb
was
lately
made
at
Birmiiiglmiu,’KugIuud,
Much iiiatteiM? 'To know is to Ih* eontaniiways l>rought him near Naxus. But Anita’s around onr little cottage door, and with
land, all tile draiiieii, hut on one part the •
fora Caleutta millioiiain*.
purity aiur,uncouventioimlity
(1 uncouventioimlit never for a which we uhildreii used to build “enstleii” naU’d; keep thy ignoraiiee, or thy oitteiiHtdrains bad lairume elugged. Ou this
meinent i>erm>tted her to tiihik tliat she only to ho blown away hy the niglit wind 1 bte igiioniiiee, am) (hy womanly charm to.
clogged portion the enrraiit hushea luul
llluU (o llouseki'epera.
might not to Itave the dangerous pleasure
gethiT.
drupiHil their leaves, hml mmle but a fee
Tse iiiittermilk to take out mildew ble growtli, aud bad Isime only a small
of those long talks with the handsume Even dead leaven aru sweet when nieiiiory
la’t goverumeiit go to wrack, let eoiucherishes
them
iu
after
years.
SttlillM,
stranger, who knew all about tlie thinm
•top, while near by, where the drains
which moat iiitarestod her—books, music,
With NoveiulK'r begins the busy and mei’ce and Hm-iely euiiMpire to aeeuuipIiMh
Keep large pieces of eliareual in damp worked, the leaves ri'iuaim**! uu late,
aud the doings of the world. He, in turn, gay aensoii of a Washiiiglun whiter. Fa evil; let liycM he hlaaU'd and lieiirtM he eorners tuid iu dark places. .
growth was vigorous, and the crop euurregarded her reverentially, nut offending
miliar faces, nut seen for mutiy months, hrokcu and hohIs Iw ibimiied. What me . A luit shovel held over varnished furiii- iiioiiN. We put ill the Ulu drains every year,
her ear with idle gallantry.
using rumid tile with Hat bottoms—no
tlicMC to tluMi? ’i liy Hole duty is an a >io- tiii-e will take out white spots,
aru beginning to ap|K*ar again on the
'Hie days pained, till one dawned
Iioi-si'hImh* tile for us, us the weight of Ihe
If kerOHciie is spilled upon elotliing, earth presses them into the soil and finally
which
i^hich Anita heard Grant's approaching streets. CongreKsnieii are getting localetl let, to siuell sweet; km a tiute, to Miiiiml fine
hang the article soiled in the air nnd the the water ecoacs to run. 1 am placing tile
haiiuouieh,
f<a)tste|)s with criinsotiing cheeks* and mJl
in new or old qiiarter.s, as the ense may
his eager glance of welcome with down
And yi-l, '•ir, ami yet, iiiodmo, God spot and Hiiiell will soon di)ft4p|H*ar.
ill ilitehes long left o))eii, fimling it too
It has heiiii slaUsl on giaxl authority that eipeilsive clcaiiiiig out o|h*u ditches every
cast eyes; fur Erua roamed the grove with be; and Imsiness lifo Hoems to have take ei-enUMl ihiH aoiimn, nut a (lower, not a
if salt he M|irinkli*d on tTu* (hsir lH*fore put Muring. Wheru there Is niueh water in
other divinities, aud his arrows never a new start in unlur to recover gruiuid
failed their mark. That day, for the first lost during the inertia caused hy a hot (lute, bat a living moiiI; hm such to roeeiv ting down the carpet the huiralu moth will till* ditch designed to bt* covered you ean
time there was restraint. Grant brought Muuimer. Senator Hale Iihm ciig.agcd very help aud to yield help to all oIIut living not hurisiu tliei-e. The experiment eaii Ih* iiMu Nu. 2 sewer pi}K* 'I'hese are pipes uf any
a new book and read it aloud; thmi they
souls; U) it intrusted seed (o sow, UlentH easily tiled.
size desired, that bar miimporUnt defects,
talked of the poopi ^d of that only. Bui, cuuifurtahle quarters at U17. Ifilh street, to multiply, work to lie done.” By-aitd-by
'Die color of the jelly is spuileil by Isjil- and arc sold to fruit growers at Imlf price.
when he liade hsr farewell, be c’ould uut the “huuin” in building luiviiig dislodged
1 hey can la* used for eoiistriictiug slmces
ihg
liM>
long.
the laird of the harvest wtll say to it;
resist the impuiae to bend and imprint a him from bis old Imme nt the curuer of
'To wash doubtful eaMeis's, put a t4*as- across roads. If you Imve an o)Mm ditch
kiss on her sleuder hand, while she looked Hth and H. streets, 'riiu old familiar
“1 gave t)ieH of my seed to suw;
pooiifiil of sugar of lend in a pailful of cold that vuii dusire to bridge, put hi a few
Brliii
•’
. . at him appealingly, with a thy, startled
riiigiMit lliuu
lue au .iiuudred-fuld?
wat4‘r, an,i soak tlie urtiele one hour bt^fure lengths of these tewer pipe ffor the water
gray etime resuleuco which has been the
('oM sliu liKjk up with f»o« Kgluw,
tu puss through, and nmke a road uf earth
washing.
and fancy yourself iu the Adirondacks or expression m her (hirk eyes^^jiist ihe look NVoahiiigton hume of the Maine senators
Andmuswet, ‘Father, here U guld'V”
of
a
frighteued
fawn,
Grant
thought,
angry
['hey shuiilil
over tlieih. Th
•
■ he large enough
elsewhei'O.”
'J'u rumovc Moreiieiw from the feet try
with hUnself.
*
for
several
years,
is
being
torn
down
[to
to
earry off the water freshets.i.-^IIAIILKa
Nay.
liathcr,
sbu
will
r«*s|H>iid:
“'DiU
“Thank you fur the siig^^estiui;; 1. be
bathing
them
at
night
in
puft*
alcohol.
«
“1 might better bavu called my island give place to a mure pretentious slrueture talent I multiplied nut. I was afraidA.^Gkkkh, in Popnlnr Oardttung.
lieve 1 will,” auswered Anita, iu a voice
If applying cold water b) the neck and
Paradise/ ttiau ‘Niuuw,’ ” said Anita to
lliat had a suspicion of tears in it.
calleil /‘Flats.” The pulling duwu of afraid tliat luultiplicatiou would bring face liAM no effect, in a com* of hleuding at
hersttlf,
the
next
“For
was
there
$600 Beward.
There was a spot in the Beveply acres
really Hue buildings to “hnild greater” -ivoights to he carried, ami provoke envies thu nose, dissolve a little alum in a basin
where a little stripim, after brawling and ever any thing su hea ful as all this?”;
If you suffer from dull, heavy headache,
She uoiild look out froip her shady bower seems to have becotno almost a mania Slid jeaUmsiei, fears within and cari*s uf water nnd injeet a sniff of it up the uuotuudding for sopie rods, diverged and eiuilo npt ^ ^dwtruetion of tlie nasal poosa^s, dl^
and see the.dUtaot hi|lb lying Jikp purple here, no lees than three good dwelling wiU.out. This gardeu and this field 1 4rila; bold thu head liock niul uo
braced a hi( of gcm^id, thus furjuiittg
tempt to blow the nose.— ^traldof iUalth charges faliin)^ from the heoil into the
islands iii asea of goldeu luxe. Tlie sun fil houses ou the tame block being taken
miniature island. A piue,
yiue, aud a few o&i
ploughed aud planted mud weeded uut.
tered through the leaves^ and oast broken
Huh the ImmU on a sliek uf eulery after throat, sumutiines profuse, watery, and
smaller trees grew on it, end maiuland
shadows ou the water, iu whioh were mir duwu t3 build otliers of a different style, The way was rough and hurt my feet; the iiecliug unions and the smell will U* entire acrid, at utbera, thick, tenacious, uucous,
was reauhed by a fallen tree trunk. Tiie
purulent, hliNMly and putrid; if the eyra
and moro muderu arohitectiire Many suii WHS hut and siwiled tny bMiity. To ly removed.
rored
daiuty
olttuqui
of
fern
aud
the
orimisolation of the place pleased Auita, who,
are weak, watery, and infiamt^; and there
sou beauty of a Virginia oreeper Uiat syndicates are being formed and almost be pleasing in men’s eyeo, to men’s tastes,
Moderia vines can Ihi kept gruwinj^ up- is ringing in the ears, deafnesa, backing or
with no little difficulty, transferred her be
oliuij^l an overhanging tree with! hlood- every foot of valuable loud, both iuside
longings—hammock, sketclnug-iiiaterial,
or men’s prejudiues, to take my ease, was right, and bright, uml b«*ttiitifMl all wTnter.r -lighiiig t4>'ctear the throat, expeotorotiou
red ntigars. Then there vros ihe sweet
and they will
Tlhelp
• to beautify uu unsightbooks, and hmubeou—across the ruitio
of offensive nmttur, together with scabs
thrilling hum of ^ iqyrii^d of iuseuts, sooth and oiiUide the city, is beiug liouglit up mure to me thou lo do the work of Gml.” ly
* corner of' a room wonderiidly.
‘ In**
bridge.
frqm ulcers; the voice iMiug uhauged
ed and
ing M ^ Iqllahy, Anita leaned her head Slid subdivided iuto lots for building sites.
O lay Kistein, the world is grunniiig aud
It was early In September; hut ttiere
ImvingM nasal twang/the breath uffensiv
tensive; «
oil
her
hand
and
dreamed.
Her
liat
had
This
“boom”
has
extended
tu
the
Virginia
tmvoiiiug in jioiii until this day, crying
Imugliter.
was, aa yet, a little hint of Hi(tuuin—just a
smell
and
taste
liiipairod;
experieiieoe
senfallen off, and the bountiful hrowii hair es- side of the Potomac, and many acres are
dash of crimson here and there, and a lueU
out of the darkness wherein it gropes, out
(.'Ini lusse, an eiuineiit surguoii, says: SHtioii of dizziness, with mental depretoion,
cHpe<l iu little soft riugs about her fore
aucholy note from the bliiehinl, who knew
being
oleared
fur
villa
sites.
Tu
give
sn
eungli,
and general dehifity,
■ “
................................
iitj then
of the anguish in which it writhes, fur Km oarage yiiir child to be merry and to a hacking
too well that winter was nut far hekitul. head; the long dark lasliw swept her del idea of tlie rise in real estate, a small lot,
icately-tinted ebeok^ aud Uiere was a
your hands and help and caret WItere, laugh alomi; a giHal huurty laugh expands you aru suffering 'from chronic ttypel ca
The siiusliine fell warm and gulden, the
liis chest, and iiiakes his hluod Cuunil luer- tarrh. (July a raw uf the above imuied
happy curve to her lips, as if tliey ulosed perhajis tweuty-two hy one huiidreil feet, tliuu, are your woman’s hearts aud your
breeie blew softly, und Anita’s troubled
lily along. Commend me to a gotsl laugh syiiiptuins are likely tu he present in soy
spirit was southeif. Then she iKithuught over soin* sweet minttered word. Her iu the vicinity of 16tli and K. streets,
wuiiiHu's conseienues, (bat you arc silent — not tou little, sniggering laugh, hut lu one case at uuu time, or iu one stage of
wsa leosely altauhed at
herself that it was necessary to select a gray iUuuel
one that will sound through the huitsu; it the diu'Hse. 'Thousands of cases annually,
lier throat
with s brood rihbou. and a great held at 912,UOO. This same laud, twenty and still?
her
f
name for her island.
Hevernl passed
Go to tin.* asylums aud UiMpilais, and will not only do }oiir child good, hut will without iimiiifcstatiug half of the shove
hunch of goldeu-rod and purple asters, years ago, was sold fur five oents a foot.
through her mind, hut ‘’Naxus” was up;>erIh* h Is-ncfit to all who hear, uml U* an syniptoins, result in couiumptmii, aud eud
must. ‘*Why ‘Naxus?’ ” she nuestiuiied. carelessly Mstened in her uelt, rose ami Among the elegant residences recently make uf them homes. Go to thu jaiU, the iui|»oi-iMtit im-Hiu of driving thi* bluedevils in the grave. No disease u so common,
built iu the “West Kud” none surpasses prisons, (hu peniteiitiaries, and mske them awu) fr..... a dwelling. Merrinieiil is
“I have no 'riicsciis U) sail fur, far away.” fell with every beart-tUruh.
more deceptive uml dangerous, lets underTo Grant, it was entering Paradise, to bo that of Mr. B. H. Warder, a wealthy geii- reformatories ami regenerators, (lu to (IT) eatehing, uml spreatls in a ruiimrka- hIihmI or more unsiiecessfully treated by
3tiU, she elirisU’iied it “Naxos.” Then
she fell to drawing groU’sqne figures iu ill her preeenoe} and be oleared the little tleiiiau formerly of Ohio. Tlirough the the ignorant, the rude, (he stupid, ami see bb* iimmier, few being able tu resist the physicians. 'Die iimnufocturers uf Dr.
her sketch-book, and finalfy to reading; stream at a buuud and stood before her,
.............................................Hill
^gu's Catarrh lUiiiedy offer, in good
courtesy of Mr. Fre«l Cliaudler, a Well- that thu light of iut4dligeiieu
let into . aUgioii. .V hearty laugh is delightful
then, leaning her head agojust the tree* Hushed and handsome,
Imnnoii); indeed, it is (Im best uf all faith, 96UU rewant fur a cose of catoroh
kuuwu Waterville buy, and u/ko has luul their night uf mental iNuidage.
trunk, went fast asleep, only t«i be awak*
niiuie.
“Anita 1" he said, softly, then added: “I
whieli they cainiut cure. The Itemedy is
ene<l by feeling some cold substance brush beg your pardoii~-hiit it is such a heanti- cliargc of ail^tlie interior ftnisbiugs iu
(iuto the doors through whieli ineu go
sold hy druggists at only 60 cents.
against her hand, and tn hear “Duwu, sir ful iiBiiie, that I euuld not help saying it.” wood of this lieauliful structure, your cur- iu men, and eume out wild heon'Jt; (lie
OtilliMik for Working WoMien.
-^owii!” ill H deep, masculine voice.
At Kansas City, .Mu., ftH*«utly, a citizen
8he rose to greet him; he tuck both reSLKmdeul was shown through tlie huild doors that return, fur thu money thenMrs. Kliza Futimm Heaton has iMieii iuWhen she colloctcd her senses uuuiigh slender bands in bis knd looked down into
lieanl water running iu the Imtb-room uf
iug. The extsrior is entirely of Ohio left, |M>verty, lightings, disiuanlled liomes, vestignliiig the employments, wages and his liiiuse. Kxmminatiou showed that a
to know what was really going on alaiut
her lovely fkee. He meant to tell her of a
her, ohe saw that her dress was soiled hy telegram hr had just raoeived,llit, instead, sandstone, a grayish white, smooth stone, hrawhi, murdura; tliat ahoorh men and priM^MH’ta of working-wumeu (u New York. burglar boil pluudered the house, tokcu
She finds tlmt wuuieii constitute mote
the wet |Miws of a dog, and that his master iinpetnuuily exeUiuied:
the steps being of Teunesec luurlile. Up Uiuiiey, and in exchange ur«iwd alius-luiiues tiuin half the workers in dry-goods stores, off an old siiil, eujuyed g hath, put uu
was rcpriiiiHudiug him for it—in short,
some new clothes belonging tu the house
on
euteriug
through
the
vcstiluile,
the
eye
ami
jails,
and
ri|)eu
fruit
for
tliat
ghaftly
u quarter uf the tolegrmph-t)|)erators, about owner aud escaped.
“Auita, I love you—love you.”
that her island was invaded. Wheu she
oiiu-fifth
of
the
typ(*-selters,
and
more
is
first
attracted
by
the
beautifully
inlaid
tree
of
eivilizatiou,
the
gallows.
Standiug
She gave a swift, shy ^aiiue iuto the
rose to her feet, to assure the master of
the dug that it mattered not iu the least tender, eager faoe, tlt^ dipped her lii^, stairs which lead to the liall proper. thenf in behalf uf meu, of women, uf eliil- tluiu Imlf Urn typc-wriU*rs. Women os a
Salt Bhenm
about her dresa, tliat it was gingham, and a great wave of eruusnn stealing over 'These stairs are iulatd in colored tiling, droll, uf society, alike outraged, defied, rule seem lo luoku lass gmsl telegraphars with its intense iU'biug, dry, hot sktu, ofuud
tyj>e-s4‘tlers
than
meu,
os
giMMl
stenog
cheek
and
throat,
imd
looked
so
divinely
would wash, she maw that he was extreme
..........................Tc
paiiil
after a Mosaic pattern, and are very Iwau- dishmiored; destroyed, luy, “lu thu name raphers, and Iwtter ty|M‘-wriicrs and dryly luiiidsumo, with laughing blue e^s and fair, so raspousive to the passion of her
lie watery pimples, often causes ludeocribeheeks ruddy with the huh, that be was lover, that ae put out bis arms, then sud iiful. Tin* broad hall, which looks mure of tlie law, aud with the power of the taw, go hIs elerks. Nowhere do they receive ahlc siififeriug. Hood’s 8*rsa|^rilla Ims
like a spacious room, 1ms an laliud Hour of I stop this wholesale poisou and butchery.” equal pay for equal work, except wliere wonderful iHiwer over Ihis disease, liputall and stalwart, and that bis equipment deiUy turned away.
men’s trades nuluns Imve mode it a stipu
betokeuel a geutleinau. He begged her
O men, luy hrutheio, u( what aru you
“God forgive me/* he cried, boaraely; 1 oak aud cherry, the effect of which is very
fillus the hioml aud expi'ls the buioor, and
pardou for rttllowiiig- his dug upon the never meant to tell yon this.” I!« leaneil artistic. Au immense fire-pUce, eon- afraid? In just such uieosun* as a man lation, and have been able to carry their the skin lumU without a scar. Heud fur
point. Moiv woiuHii are employed in dryisland, hut said Uut he had feared the against a tree, as if his strength had <leIxafk cm
cuutaiuiugf iimuy
n
^ statements of cures.
walk
brute would demolish her sketcli-book, sertad him; ibeu be uaom and stood near strueted of Carlyle stone, and which cost duo# his duty to the world does be grow gtMxU stores than in any other line of to C. I. Hood & Co., ApotUeeayins, Lowell,
work exvept dumestio service and factory
ami euded bis speech with:
Mass.
her again, saving iu a broken voioei “Du 92^000, occupies au euUre side uf^he lull. in real uuudiuess. In just such measures labor. The couulusiuu
Mrs.
Heaton
“1 hardly ex|)ected to find a hamadryad, not
al me repruanhfully with your in- 'Through broad but very low doors one is os a wuuuiii doe# Imr duty to tiu) world tlraws from lier iuvestijpitions is Umt the
it is easy to moke Hgbt of a pound of
uu my shouting expeditiuu.”
VMMl.gjr#. Du
twf* Bni I oaadoctod from ihe hall iuto the parlor, ducis she grow iu real wuuuudittess.
general outlook for seliHiupiiorUug woineu
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TbWyMr 1887 hM been n profi]>erons
one to Meine lombermeti {^neralljr.
Tnde tbrongbout the country iA novr on
« Mond bnsie. with pmpect of continued
ftctiTity. '
A ttatae of Lieut. Rrioknon, the die<
oorenr
tbe Araerimn Continent, A. I).
1000^ hae lutelj been plnced at the riitimnee of tbe new Hack Bay Park, Hofiton.
Tbe work u by Mian Anne Whitney, and
repreaenta an idealised type of the NorthFrank Jones has been taking a few
days* reat at tbe home of a friend in
Brewer. Ifr. Jones is a\brewer himself,
ao th«t is-natural; but this particular risit
baa set norae of tbe prominent Maine Domoerata to booking.
In tbe last Congress Senator Kdiniinds
pledged himself to introduce at the proper
time, a measure for the establishment of a
ayatem of goremmental lines of telegraph.
It ii hoped that the matter may take shape
in tbe coining seuion and carried to a sticeeasfnl iaane. The people have rights that
cTcn the'Western Union will find itself
bound to reaped It takes a long 'time to
get all the people awake, and a long time
to get them started after their eyes are
open, bat when the tide of popular de
mand once gets started no lobbying will
atop it. with eren Jay (roiild to furnish
tbe means.
Gen. Dumont. Supervising Inspector of
Steam Vessels, in his official report calls
attention to the fact tliat ocean stenmerK
do not carry nearly iMiats enough to pro
vide for (he passengers in tiic event of a
disaster. The truth of this assertion is
borne out with fearful accuracy in the loss
of the Dutch steamship Schultcn, which

Bear These Facts In Mind.
The Portland Expre$Mi in the course id
a most sensible article on the advantages
of Maine as compared with the west, uses
the following forcible language wjiinh we
hope all our young farmers will War in
mind :
There aro two nr tlin'c facts which inen
thinking of going West should hear in
mind. One is that they will not go sloncl
A prominent 'railroad man recently re
turning from the West, a day or two sioee
said that he saw one regular train fnnii
Kansas City move oiit the jjther <lay hi
fifteen sections of ten cars each, filled with
people rushing from all parts of tli<!
country to California t<» pick np sonic
cninib which might drop from the sjiccnIstive tables of the earlier arrivals. That
was only one train of oiid day on ono ron<l.
But it may be added to indofinitcly, as the
various avenues leading Wlist are called
to mind. Having thought alxiut this the
W esteni dreamer is better prepared to be
lieve the statement of aiiothur rutiiriiiiig
citisen of Maine, that in Iam Angeles one
night recently more than nix hundred
lioople walked the streets all night for
want of a place to rest. Tliink of com
peting with that crowd for a night’s hnlgiiig or a meal or any other necessity or
comfort at a reasonable price.
Another fact: Though the soil of Maine
is not fertile and its oliniate is not mild,
that farm must be rooky indeed and that
season mure than usually unpropitions
whiub will not yield hi the same amount
of effort necessary for success, west and
secure as great return in siibatAytial com
fort as ran be picked uji in tho midst of
the scrambling crowd that, like hungry
hens, are hurrying after every grain of
comfort which even the iKwming west will
afford. Amithor: ’Die Aroostook county
of Maine funiishcs farms which in priH
diictiveness will rival the l>cst of the west.
And in every Kection of onr State can W
found farming landH which Ui ino<lemt<>
capital, industry, courage and jmigment
will yield returns too large to W ahaiiduned for a pn>R{>cct in the west.
I/et every man in Maine thinking of
moving West h.ok behire he leaps. From

Br. Fe&teooat in Augusta.
Letter from Oalifornin.
Nearly a year ago Rev. Geo. F. IVntoSanta Anna, Cal., Nov. 3,1887.
cost, D. I),, of New York, was invited by
Dkah Kiutom: —This city is situated
tho pastors representing tho Baptist, Freo
Baptist, Methodist and Uoiigrogatioiial nine miles from the (*(;ast, nnd thirty miles
cliiirohes, to lead a series of iiniun revival smith of lyos Angeles; it is the largest
si'rvices in onr city. So many were the town in the Santa Anna valley. Fourteen
calls for his presonre, hownv<*r, that not un years ago it was laid out as a town, and
til last May was Dr. IVntecost aide to fix remained a little village aithoiit rntora date MpOn whieh to iN'giii the movement. prlso or progress'for twelve years. Dur
Nuv. 13, was then annoiineed as the ing these years the shade tn'es grew rapopfming of a conenrted aggri'ssive move- iilly and to-day there is not a more
licautifiil city in the State hi that jiarticumnnt on the part of the churches alxivc
named reinforecd at this time hy the lar. There are miles of sidewalk com
pletely shaded hy the lH*autiful iicpper
Christian church.

The matter was bnuu’hed to ^Nwtinastcr
Thayer, who U ever alive to the intercste

MAKNVM’N CIltCdM UI^UNKI).

of the public, and especially in regard to A PrlahtfUl
KlftphaiitN, l.ionit niiit
Tixfrs l.ooM* In the Ntrc«*tii.
his office, and be courteously procured a
The nmin hnildiiig of Bariiiim & Ihiilcy’s
box in doe time, which was set iip Tuesday
in froat of the Mail offiee. Hon. S. b. winter quarterH at BridgjMirt, Connecti
Brown was the first depositor, with a por- cut, was burned, Sunday evening. Thou
'I'lic
twatooe-lonking document, and Dr. Hill sands of jicoplc were present.
tbe second. During the day, about fifty Imildiiig was six huiidrcil by two hun
pieces were collected, and the next day dred feet, two stories high, and was conabout a hundred. As uo one but a sworn sunicd ill half an hour. It is Hiipposcd the
employe of the Government can lawfully fire was caused by the explosion of a lan
open a letter box or deliver mail matter, tern of a watchman. Six watulimcii were
and as the clerks in the office here have all employed and one was miKsing. Tlm*e
they can do, the Mail man was sworn in elephants were burned, while thirty-six
fw tbe especial purpose of collecting and broke the fastenings and eseaiicd. Their
delivering the matter at tlie postoffice. roars were terrific. A large hippopotamus
also Gsea|M*d.
These rushed about the
Tbe hours for collecting are, 8.40
1.80,3.30. and 7.46 p.m. Tbe |>opularity streets. Their sides wen* ^burned and
of the move is shown by the unexpected pieces of flesh about a foot s(|uaru fell off.
patronage of tbe box during the first two Thirty elepliaiiU and one lion started off
days, noCwithstaoding no public notice had acroM the country towards Fairfield, (ircat
been given. Now, with tlic box at the alarm was felt and many residents barred
depot f#r the people of the north end, their doors and windows.
All the ring aniinnls, traiiunl Blaltions,
and the. private box at the Elmwood,
which eitis^s arc allowed the use of |>onies, etc., were hunted, and also all the
through the courtesy of the proprietors, tent seats, harnesses, iMiles, etc. All the
the public is very well served in this mat birds, monkeys, three rliinoseeroHes, the
hyenas, tigers, lions, aud all the rest of
ter.
the nienagcHe perished in the thuiics. Tho
If the report be true that thert* is a
fire was so rapid that uo attempt whs made
probability of tlie establishment of a largo
to save the hiiildiug. 'riio chariot build
iroQ shipbuilding industry in Bath, that
ing and car sheds were saved. The loss is
city has cause to be not only ho{H>riil but
stated at $7U0,(>00, with ujt insiiniiicc of
enthusiastic over its future. It is a con
8100,(MK), Beforcithu fire was extinguish'
summation devoutly to be wished, no
ed, tbe agents iH'gaii the work uf seeurhig
doubt, by every city am^ town in the State,
new attractions. The show will proliahly
which would be glad to see its sister city
remove to Jersey City. Messrs. Kaminn
take her old phu>e of imjiortanee to the
& Bailey are both In New York. Another
shipping world, though^ turning out iron
estimate makes the loss on the hnildiiig,
stoaiMrs instead of clipper ships, lu tbe
■810,((00; luiiinals, f<'iUO,(>00; cniiviu mid
Utter class her glory is still far from be
stock, 8300,0(K>.
ing dim, as tbe Ute feat of the ship Wm,
A third aecunnt says that besides the aiiJ. Botch goes to show. Tliis model clipper
imals lost, hundreds uf animals, ineliiding
left PhiUdelphia for Hiugt>, Japan, about
elephants, lions, tigi*r.», leopards, eainoU,
eleven months ago, aud sailed 21,400 miles
and horses were Ubi*rated or broke hsise,
in 130 days. 'Riere she was uuloaded and
aud fut hours afterward Uiore w.is a tre
a new cargo taken aboard. On Juno 7th
mendoiiH uproar. Several jiorsoiis' were
she started homeward, aud made the re
picked lip in the Rtn>et by the infuriated
turn passage, covering 21,137 miles in 150
elephants aud tossed in the air. A detail
days. In tbe round trip the ouvered a disof police pursued a roaring Hon iiid put
taaee equal to nearly twice the oin*utnsix or seven bullets in his hide, hut wltli
ferenee of the globe iu ten months and
perucptible result.
'
twen^-Ave days, which iucludes the time
Later accounts make the money loss less
of lying in port at Hiogo, aud discharging
heavy, but the destruction uf aninmls, if
and loading eatgoes. The recital of such
anything, more cojnplete, as very few es
tripa lemiiids one of old times, aud almost
caped into the ouiiiitry as at first ru'imrted.
makes him wish the old times back again,
before the unpoetie but exceedingly busiCOLLIHION AT HKA.

a ton, I have seen a great many that 1
could nut lift, thuiigh I tried honestly (o
do so. They look a gmNl deal like liarrels
laying about in the fields; a huly with

luediately coinmciieed giving her six les
sons a week in “\4Mce building” and three
lessons a week ia Italian, harmony, and on
the piano at five 4lollars a IcMum, making

a conH(>cration niecting led hy Drv I’cntc- to make homes for these new comers.
Tliere are in eunrao of erection now more
cost.
At 10.15 the liel! rang out its call for than a hnndn‘d buildings, and nearly all
the first sjM'cial service, aniiuiinced for of IhcMO aro already engaged. We have
10.30, hut an hour lieforo the jxeoplo liild' niniiy iicnntifiil resideiices amUfino large
brick business blocks, Tho iffitel BrimsiM-'giiii to gather, and soon every seat was
filled. Die chaiiel near hy was emptied of wick, opened a few weeks ago, is a fine
its chairs and settees which were deposited brick stmotiire and would bo a credit to
along the hroad aisles of the clmrcli only any Kfistem city.
Santa Aima is not so well known out of
Ui Im insteiitly filled bjf the ^thcring
worshippars.
Dus Free Baptist vestry the Ktate as some other places, and yet
was likewiso emptied of chairs after fllllDg there is no town in my judgment that has
which the crowd occupied all the available Ixofore it a better and brighter future,
owing to the fact that she sitff in the midst
standing rmmi in fhe reat.
Nearly 1200 people were present, the of one of the finest, if not the finest valleys
larg«*st number which has attended a re ill the State The soil is exceedingly fer
ligious meeting in our city for many years. tile, and iniich of it damp land, needing no
The church interior had l>ucn ehniiged hy irrigation, all the usual crops growing as
the removal of the pulpit and the en'ction ill the East, only Instter and in greater
of a platform in fr.mt to aeeomiiKKlate the abimdunec, live crops of alfalfa being
raised in one year, and three crops of Irish
largit choir.
potatoes in one year. The alfalfa is the
native Imy and sells for ten dollars and

whom I Hill better acquainted than any
one else in the world made tlic mistake of
thinking they were Iwrrels. Of course
the delusion did not Inst long. I have
seen IweU that weigh«*d fifty |MMiiids. As
they stood in the field they looked some
or uiiiisiml methods. He believed that the
what like “scrub oaks.” Sweet poUtocs
gospel has a power of its (mu ami that it
nre niiscd jn gregt abundance; it ULiiot an
was only neecHKary to preach tJic plain sim
ple truths of the great plan of salvnliou to uiieominon tiling for one to weigh fifty
IMiuiids. I have heard of one (1 think
reach the hearts ami change the lives of
likely it wan raised here if anywhere^ very
men. He Ix'lioved that natural law, was
large^ and hy iho side of which a family
operative in the spiritual world ’and that
if we sought spiritual nMults we should iisv eaiiqwd in the fall, and ate of it all winter.
Ill tho spring one of the family took a lit
the means whieh God has plaeej at our
tle walk out and found that then* had
disposal f(jr the accomplishment of such
lieiui u family on the other side doing as
ends.
•
they had done. Probably there is a little
Sunday evening he touched up.m thesiiexaggeration in that case. I think I never
|>eroalnral side of n'ligitms work, ns siipplementery to tho morning's thouglU id saw such line npples and quinces as are
raised in this valley, and iu such (piantithe iintiirHl element.
ties that now tliuro is no sale for tliein.
Men are aj t to depend upon the natuml
Bushels upon hitshels uf apples arc dovuypowers of a preacher, such as “the power
ing on the ground. latigc quantities of
of logical statements,*’ “magnetism,’'
raisins are made hers. The green musca
mere physical ar meutal:|energy, f-ir lesnlts
tel gra|H> is picked from the viue,'lHid on
whieh are aecumplished by the Holy Spirit.
Tbe sjMiaker evidently felt tlmt the the gnmnd or uu boards and dried into
raisins. They are very fine Indeed. I
thoughts of |Ki<}pls wore iiistinetivly turn
hu)>e the readers uf the Mail may be so
ing towai-d him as the source of the exfortunate as to ti^id them in tiie market.
peuted ,revival of religious interest, ami
With such a fruit and vegetable prudiicing
tho spirit of his sermon was admlraldy calvalley to Imck her Santa Anna cannot help
eulated to correct tliis error aiul turn tho
being pruspcruiis. In addition to tins she
eyes of mi'ii away fnun him tip to tho
is to be a railroad nciitre. 'Die Southern
source of all power
I’aeifio is licre; (*lso the .Santa Fe, which
Oil Monday evening the sir.e of the aiiis being now built to San Diego, ninety
dieiieo gave evidoiiec that many had at
miles south. Then there is to be a road
tended the Sun lay services fnmi motives
built to Newport, whieli is a giHal harbor;
oPeuriosity and not frtuii an abiding inter
also one to be built to Long Bcacli, a
est in hpirltual things
favorite watering place. Eastern |M>uple
Tuesday was rjuny, and tJfi* attendance
would do well in (*omiiig to California to
was much iiioro reduced. Dr. Pentecost
call at tlie.“Hub,’'Sahta Anna valley, be
wjvs Koiiicwhat surprised at the apparent
fore locating. Tbe elimuto here, as else
lack of interest, Imt in.steud of h.*ing dis
where in California, is delightful. It is
heartened lie saw only reason for more ac
summer here yet. Flowers are in bloom
tive work, and a di*e|H*r coiiseeratiou tui
as ill June, East. Fresh vegctabli s from
the part of those wlm wen* faithfuf!
tlyi gardens every <lay—peas, Ixeans, strawWediiojiday night his ringing words of
lierrics, etc. Mr. Editor, you have luy
eomisel gave no uvideiice of his lUscoiirxympnthy in yonr prospect of frost and
Agement,nud all present h.'gsiu t » feel
snow for the next six months.
that Tiiesilay marked the lowest ehh of
Good-hye,
W. M. STKKLtmi.
interest whicn will he seen during the
sUy of thiM*vjtng.*list.
Fresident ChHuiberfain, uf the Iowa
I'iiursday ami Friday evenings' mei'Ungs
AgrictiUuml College beHoves that tlm
were fairly attended, the speaker giving,
cbwer and more careful expcrimciiU'which
evidence of iiH'xeiiNiiig |K>wer and cariiestit IK CKscfitinl should l>e carried out at our
j^iess;
agricultural colleges, and which aro necesUiblo reading! w.*re given Monday,
KHrily mure ox(>euHive than tho private inTuesday, 1\ ediiesilay, Thursday ami Fridividuul can afford, aud which are a
ilay afteniovm*, and a s|H'oial ineottiig for
diract W*ncfit« to.. the public, should be
business iiieii was held after tho usual Hi*r- uiuiertakuii njgHrdless uf their expense:
vice Tliurwiay evening. Developing from
but it is not eHiqiitial that they be ex{)ected
this iiieii's meeting a M|H*cial servico for
te> pay, us a tlirifty farmer would want his
men only was lumouneed for Siiiiduy
farm to pay. Iiiilccd, aside from tbe laud
evoniiig, Nov. 2t).
on whieh to conduct the necessary experiAt tills meeting the hold which has
inenU, it is a (piestioii if a farm should be
been gained ii|kmi the atteiitiuii and sym
attached to ail agricultural college at all.
pathy of the men of the city was shown in
Tliis is certainly not required if practical
a iiiost graUfyiiig maunvr.
Ovef^.GUU
methods luivo uo |wrt in the iiistruotioii.
men filled the Ixody of the house, the
wiugs being reserved for ladies.
A comuiuuicatiuii from the venerable
Dr. Feuteouat's subject was **Tlie reason- Dr. Daniel Iaic of Nashville, Teuu., a|>-

imes like iron steamer was even thought
of. Sueeees to theprater aud rock-boiiud Terrible Aecldeul. 140 |*eo|ile llrowned.
city of tbe Kenn^lk:. May we see her
A dispatch from Lmdun dated Nuv.
I abUae with fnniaees aud her hill- 20tb. states that the Dutch steamer W. A.
covered with tbe happy homes of Scholten, Captain Tsai, which left Rotter
dam yostenUy ; f<>j^ New York, was sunk
At teat a fi«al fleokioa ^ be«& given by oollisiou with Steamer Rosa Mary, uf ablenau of ebrUtianitius,” aud to say tliat
im the Saptwne Okwrt of (he United States Hartlepool, at 1)1 o’clock lust night off
bis preaeiitetiou of it was graiul, gives but
wbieh hae eotapletely and forever destroyed Dover. Tbe Itylmiteu had 23<f passengers a vague idea of the impressiuu it made.
aud
crew.
Stemnef
Ebro,
uf
Simderlaiid,
all hope of the Hdrive-well gfaouU”~as tbe
Keen, clear, logical, it was a In^ysFs pl<
WeetenjiuMin ealled tbe owoen of the raioued ninety of the erew and passen made with all tlie fervor of a man who
ae wTleil MriwmU |iate«U**-^ver got- gers. One hundred and forty passeugers
felt to Uw imuust depths uf his heart the
tuig a d|Uar for the iaveatlou of driveti- are iniaeing. One passenger aud a child truth wlitch he was defending.
were
brought
to
Dover,
found
dead
frofii
wetls aheat wbMi there has been so long
'rbejimsicol features of the lueotiugs,
aod bitter a cootroveny aud litigation, expoeuxe. ImmedhiUly after Uie colllisiou especially the iluels hy Mr. and Mrs.
lids daeisiem was given on Thur^y of the water rushed iu swiftly through the
Btehbiiis HR* a powerful attraotiou aud of
laat week, aod it took Judge
>iobfotd bole in the bow. A terrible scene eusueit; ten lend a temching eiuphaais to the words
tbe
boots
were
promptly
oniered
lowered,
the United States Supreoie Beach just
of the preacher.
mx nsiantes .to cead it There are believed but it was found that only two were availa
Mrs. StebbiuB lias eoiidueted several
ble.
Tbe
officers
were
cool
and
self
pos
le be net lees than three millioo of these
special services for ladies only, during the
sessed
aud
reinaiued
on
tbe
bridge
to
tbe
•Mfivon-wells** ia the United States, aud
past week which aro said to have been
Olathe nears of these wells the owners eud. Several persons procured life belts
very iiiterealing and helpful.
of tbs potent nxpected to obtain a royalty and leaped into the sea. Withiu twenty
J. R. Tuwnsknu.
minutes
of
the
shock
the
Scholten
was
en
edflOeaelLaad in some oases more, aeMr. &1. A. Thomas, a Waterville boy, is
nneding tethesiseof the well. Faruien gulfed. All who put uu life belts floated
to fight the claims of those who aud were rescued by the boats from steam now a siiocessfui business uiaii iu Tonmlo,
pretended to own the patents, and iu tbe er Ebro, which cniiaed arouud until 7 where ha has a building called the “Ticouie.” The Toronto IVitrld explains this
State of Minnesota ths State Grange voted
“mysteriuus” title by giving the following
•StMNN) Co pay lawysrs to fight those who
The Fishery Oommlaslon.
bit of Waterville local bistory, which will
ig fanners for payment of this
I'he Fishery CummUsioti held its first be a new version to our readers:—*
royalty. Many farmers rather Uian stand
Mauy have been the queries as to what
owt, paid theas **glMHiU” fur their demands, meetiug Monday in tbe diplomatic reoepwbieh can. by the deoildou just tendered, tiou rooms of the State Department. Die is the meaning of the ”riuuiuo,”as Mr.
**Gus”
Tbutuas calls the new building
he now roeovored. whsro it wa |wid to iuforuial couferenoe lasted less than an
which he has ereided in Johnson street,
foiponsihlo parties, if they will uU Uw hour. There was uo attempt to enter in better known as Grand O^rH House-lane.
IrwnUo to bring suit ngaiust them. Thus to the discussiou of the fisheries coutro- “ I’iconic” might he thought a classic wuid
nnd^ Ibis nwiet gignntie ntteiupt Ui extort vervy. Die meetiug was held only to ar of Greek origin, liut it is not It is virgi.i
Indian, and U means “over the river.”
mm0y tnm tbe poeksts of our farmers, range a Hue of pnaHulure. Die uext Some years aguiii Waterville, Me., a town
No eighteen miles above Augusta, the v.^u.til.
wtttent lew or smrrant, in the Wwaking meetiug was assigued fur Tiiesilay
Report aud situaUni upon Uie Keuuuhec River,
o,4.r uf ihUrwiui of Hui> steuograpbers will he einpluyed
ku ^rformd * luuot iui|iurUut ers will he excludeit, and a eUtemeut was he used to keep a hotel. Tbe bridgi* was
authorised by Mr. Bayard Uiat any article over Uie river anil it was called “lue Ticutiie B^'^dge,” as were also a hank and a
that may appear purpuritug to tell what big building ''over the water.” Siuce he
It w— imUii by tho TraiioH of tba has been done at tlie meeting will be en
oaiue to Toronto Mr. Diouias, as many
mm
■wlSo.totyot their luootiu, tirely unauthorised aud must be the purest will remember, owned a nuteKi steeplemmmrn.T’—mj, to punho*# Ui. Utond
chaaer whiub be named “Timmic.” Diis
speculatiou.
old horse, so says Mr. 'lliunias, won many
Fair Cark, uo« owiwd
a cup fur him. Hence bis idea uf calling
- hj rdnU |»ttiaa (or •S.WM. Tho puk
’rhe eauae may be hiddeu while the ef the new building “Ticouio”
■alJOUiap.at Loiriatoa haw Ihoo put fect is uutorious. You may uot know bow
e fOlF
^alMt rayain aiailo, pmUbc you eatigbl that redd, but the effect uf that
The date of the State Fair for 1888 has
. 4nihS^So..oo that aoor tho Hoiiiotjr distressiug oougb ^ou know, alas, too well. been fixed for 8<‘ptember llib-14Ui. Too
Cum it at ouoe, with Warner’s Jx>g<^sb(u
AwfModhahaitplaaU for its pnrpoes Cough and CuuiuiupUw ReuiedyT a siui- narly by kt leMt three weeks, geutlemou
|4e ognn>oMnd I
Xfuahneo.
vsnmicfuUy effective.

Thnr WetlMMls.

upward |>ef ton, the potatoes for about
sevonty-llvo uenU pi.r biisliel. All other
crops grow about in the same abundance.
Fumpkiiis are cnonnous and are mised iu
large quantities for stock and sell for 810

who has a imtlonal reputation as a miisicnt }>opiilation has more than quadrupled, and
to-day she boasts of five thousand; and
director in revival services.
Euiiday, Nov. 13, at 8 a.w., a goodly still the |»copIe come, and so thick and
nuinlxer of devoted ehiistiaiis gatherod in fast that then* is s<'aroely nnnn to contain
the Coiigrcgntionnl church and Riig.igcd in them. Ilonscs are lieing rapidly put up

was sunk by coHuion in the Kiiglish
channel, in which, of the 2^)0 passengers,
140 were drowned. If put to the test
very likely many of the ocean steamers
would be found little letter prc|uii*cd for
accident than the Scholten.
are not always disintcrcHted or imculorcd. want style, particularly his own.
On the removal of the |»oHt office to Mil- If he can get yon to go, young iimii or
The listener could not hut feel that he
liken Block last spring, the Mail first sug old man, and can sell you a ticket he gets was in the prescnee of a wai'in-hearted
gested the desirability of having a mail box 810 commissiun for doing it. Very few eliristian man, who was in dead earnest.
located near Temple street for the con who liHteii to and follow' his advice will
In his o)ieuii)g address Dr. Pentecost
disclaiioed any intention of using any tricks
venience of Inisiiiess men in the vicinity. get ns much.

Of the s<*eretbiiis and iirinarv organs is a

flow thr Indian Treats an Injury-«M«I

Die savage is einpimlieally tbe child of
iiatun*. He lives ehme to iinture, his only
Hunt’s Rcmifly is an nb-oliile regulator ! education is Mined In nalim*'s sehool.
Wh(*n an IndIn
mil reerives an injury he
and run*, niid haw h.n'cd (Ik* live*! of j does not seek a enre in mineral poisons,
tbouHiiiids. Sold by all n)HitlM‘<'nri(*M j but binds on tho simnle leaf, admiiiisters
the hcriMil ten, uimI w'itID initiire’s aid,
and dcnlers.
comes natuml recovery.
Onr niggl'd ancestors, who pH*rccd the
wilderness, hiiilt their niieonlh hut eomfortable log cabins ninl started the clear
Hab Happen'ogB.
ings in tin* wimmIs, which in time hccaiin*
the hroatl. fertile fields of tho m«Mierii
Hooton, Nov. 23, 1887.
As I was taking my usual early stroll farmer, found in i-oois and herbs that lay
close at hand natoi-e's ]K>t<‘iit remedies for
dnwn town to my office this inoniiiig, en
all their oominon ailments. It was only
joying the bright, clear sunlight and crisp, in very serious eases ihey sent for old
pure aulntnnal air, stopping frequently to “saddle-IxAgs” with his physic, which ipilte
admire the beautiful displays of roses and as often killed as cured.
I^itter day siK'iety hss wnndcied loo fur
chrysnnttiemunu in the Itorisls’ windows
aVay fniin naiiin*, in every way, for its
and the fine imintings and photographs of Own good.^ Our grandfathers and graiulAiiieriean lieatitiea in the art stores, I over inut 114*1*9 livi'il witoh'soniefjTurcr lu'ttiT,
took a young lady friend from a distant Imalthier, inon* naturul lives than we do.
Dicir minds wen* not «lle»! with noxious
western city, who has eoiiie to BtHton to
isnis, nor their iMMlios satiimted witli
finish lier musical er)ii<‘ntion, with the in poisonous flnigs.
tention of teaching amsie on her return
Is it not time t4i muke a change, to rchome. She tells nio Bo'ton is ounsiden'd in tiiin f4» the sinqile vegetable pn'parntioiis
of our graudnmthorii, which coiikdiieit the
tho west tbe centre of iniiHicnl eiiltnrt* snd
power and )Httencv of nature as remedial
is snpiMMod to offirr the Iw^t fAcilities for agents, and in all the onlinary nilin!*nts
obtaining a musinil iNlueation; and I have were efficacious, at least harmlesH?
The jiniprietors of Wanier’s I.s*g Cabin
no doubt she is righi. ('ertaiii it is that
Uetnedies have tliought so, and have put
there ara sevenil thuuuand yoiiug la<lies,
4)11 the market n numlwr <.f tluse p4ire
representing every Sute in the Union, vpgeinbte pi^'pamtanis, made from f4»rmupursuing »uair uiiiaitNil studies liere every las si*cur4*fl after jmtieut searrliing into
wiuter; and yet there arc very few jh-o- tbe annals -.f th4‘ past, so that tluw.e who
Witui tlmnj mwl not Im wirimrtt them.
p!e even in BoidanTljat realize how mMoh"
Among these L»g Cabin retneilies will
. i,<(I “bog
»
-•
• •
quackery tliero i^nMiig' music tenehers
C’nliiu
?>HrsajMirillR.” f ir
here. They km____
the
blood ; “L)g Cjdnn Hops and niiehn
in wait for
iuexiwrienced girls viio Imve a little iiioney Remed^y,’’ a tonic ninl Htoumch reinoily;
“Is»g ('nhiii COiigli ani] Cnnsinuption Ki'iiiami uo one to adviMtbem what to do, aud
1,,'»’ “lA)g
..I
..........................uly’,
f'ahin
Scalpine,’’ for strciietli
fairly rtib them of tbeir nmuey und utterly eniiig and nnmwing the hair; “Lig ('ahiii
mill tlioir volocs, or at the very least waste Extract,*’ for Initli cvtornal and intiTiinl
their time. I ne4*d cite but one or two in application; “Isxg (hihin Eivi*r Fills;”
“Log Cabin Rose Cream,” an old but cistances for the truth of which I can vouch.
fi'Clive rc*ni<*(ly for I'Htarrh, und “lA)g
A few years ago, a ytuing lady cntiic Cabin Fla'«lem.” All tlicsi* n'lin'dies an*
here from a distant city, bringing with her I'nrcfnlly prcpareil from n^ripcs whicli
a thousand ilollais, all the imniey she had wen* fouiiit, aftne long inrestigatiiHi, to
ill the world, and a fiue natural voice have Wen those iinist siirceH.HfolJy used by
iHir grainlmothers of “ye olden time.”
which she inteiulod to ouBivate* for tlie Diey are the simple, vegetable, ciiitiiiioii-*
concert Btege, thinking Uiat she liat) ample rcmeilies of laig Cabin liavs.
ni^ns to accomplish that object. She did
.('Hliforiiin pii|H*ri( nniii)iiiR‘t> till' Htultlfii
not know a {ier94ui i|i the city and naturally
fell into the liauils of the qiuicks who ini- .lentil, uf il^raljuiii uf till' l.hii.i„uf llunry

At the suggestion of Dr. I’cnterost a tree; there are cypress arches over eii(diortis choir of n<‘arly one liiiiMlred voices tranees to homes, cypress hedges, and
was organised und has lieeii relin’rsing for cypress trees trimmed into all Hha|His tha^
wiveral works. Tho Evangelist will Imi as Would beautify a home. Tho Khrnbl>ery ia
sisted by Mr. Htehhins, tho funner choris abiindaiit and licautifiil. Two years ago
ter of Dr. Pentecost’s ehiirch in Brooklyn, the “IxHim” struck Santa Anna and her

Pnnnptly at 10.30 the andie nei* was ininvited to rise and j./'ii in the opening
hymn. During the hush whieh followed
the singing, Dr, Pentecost, the man whom
few of our people had.seen, but of whose
woiulerfiM power ns an evangelist all had
the frying-jiaii into tho fire is not a wise heanl, came to tho front of the platform,
choice. Don’t go imlii yon know whore lie has a well projiortioned robust figure,
yon arc to lorate and wimt yon an* to <lo. a strong hut ticxildo voice, and speaks rap
Die rcjirescnUitiuns of the ticket agent idly, without notes, in a clear, straightfor

TIIK SAVAGE WAY.

STOPPAGE

H. B. TUCKER 4 GO'S

fearful soiiretx of dlsfust* and dentil.

.S. .. ............... K.c|., uf Sun Fmiii isi'u, lit till'
agti uf 57 yi*iitH. Mr. Kdgt'rtuii was tlir
hiuband of .Iciiliio Tavlur, wrll known to

many of our nailrrs as a nieri' of Mr...
seventy-five doltars a week for lessons K. 1’. lluvilaiiil amf for M'vrral yi'iir. n
Many fririnl.
alone. In a few inoutlis her money was Iiiriiibcr of her family.
all gone ami she knew les.s about iinisic Iirrp in Wiil.'rville w ill dyminiihiro- with
them in this .ail iM'iTaveiiirnt. From iin
than she did beforei One mure:—
A young laily eaine here from Maine te» arlii lo ill llin San Fraliri.sro Chronicle of
study for graml ojxcra
8be had as prom Nov. !l, wi'Mtrant tho fiilliiwiiig in n giir.l
ising A high, tlexible soprano voice as I to Mr. Kilgertim ; ' gp
Henry S. Eilgortoii, olio of falifornia’.
have heanl for many years, and almiit
famoiia nttoriioya, anil |His.ililv llio mo«t
three thousand ilullars that she had just
iiiiin'raallv aitiiiiroil aiiioiig lli'o oloipioul
inherited fnnii her father. At the mil of lailitioal orator, of tliu Wost, was .........
two years her tine voice was entindy* iloiol ill a Moiitguinory atroot law offiro al
ruined aud she was penniless, and all her it oVliK'k yoidoriliiy morning. Ilo .l oroil
Ilia Hint vn tiirios ns a lawiunkor wlioii rophigh ho|M?8 blasted forever. JSho sought
roaolitilig tho ptaiplc of N'lipa ooiinly, hi.
consolation in inatrinnmy, Diese may be Host Califoniia lioiiio, who Innioroii him
extreme cases, but they arc oerteinly not anil thomsolvoa liy ai.mliiig 'him to tin
rare ones. Anil still a gn*at majority of Stall* Soiiutt'. Itoiiioviiig from Xiijia to
tlio Slato rapital, lio was ............. . l.y tlio
the music teachers of BosMi are cout(>eUopuhlioan. of Haoniinolito iiinl again
tciit and many of them einimiit.
pliu'oil ill tho .SPito .Sollato. Kilgorloir.
The giKHi ohi days ut ItaUan uiiera are oaroer a. a Irgi.lator was as hrilliiiiit as
over in Busten for lUe present at least, anil tliat lie aoliiovril in liia profo.sioii, anil
many of hi. |iarly’» most n malkalilo «iirthose sweet ohl iiiqlodics as sung by Cary,
la'aao. aro ooiiooilial to Inuo Int'ii iliiii in
Kellogg, Caiiipiniiii, Gerster, Fatti, and groat part to hi. pnlitioiil .iigyrity, in
Sealehi are te> be siipeiaoUed hy Siegfried, ilomitalilo will anil fiiithfiilnosa to tlio
Khingolil, Wsilkui-e and the rest of the priiiriiilos to wliioli lio mlhon'il. A. n
man, Eilgoiton waa jovial, g.nnl iialuroil.
Nibeluitger Tetralogy declaim h1 by strung
mill gi.'ti.'r..iis III a fault. 11" wii. a Iriio
tiermau lungs. As fur me I prefer tiie old frioii I, faithful tiiisha i'l ii itl ll■llllllsLlll'
oitizuii—a
iiinii wIiusi<.doutli will la’ widomasters to the new. Tho Campimu Con
cert Company gava two very fine coueeris Iv iitouriicd.

last week at Music Hall, in whieh 8i*alchi,
The Host Agra^ablo
Kepetto and Couipiiiini were heanl to their a. woll 11. tho uiu.t tiroi live iiu.iliiKrol
iliaiwlliiig
llomlnchi'., wiBin,
C'olii., A*Bi
Hfil ruverH.
Ftwera.
liest advanlag;. Gerster has just arrived
I
h ••....n.v.i.i.j
Clcaiisiii tho
................
.Sirti iii, i. Iiv ukii.g ii
ill New York and will sing here in eoueert or CIraiiHiug
lew jluei'H of the pli*it.miiit thiliforiiiii liipiii.
fruit reiiietly, .Sjrriip of Fig..
I111I8
The Republicans are iu anxious search
uf a candidate to bent the Demueratiu ring
Dr.lOODBDRY'S ANTIDOTE
ia the coining city election. 1 wixb tlM>m
much success but predict that they w.lr
fail. It is too strongly iutrodiiced. But
when members of the city go\crunieiit ac
cept bribes openly and iinbliishingly for
awarding eontractK to favtirltes, it ia timt*
all honest tuxpayurh shuiild unite against
them.
•
Our streets Imvc become almost impas
sable of late so fie^jiicntly are they diigiip
to lay the electric wires, steam pipes aud
water-gas pipes, aud wlicii they aro laid
and tbe {Niviug U leplaccd they are as
muddy as a country r>Md.
loiiigtryat the GIuIh.* in a must repuLive
play, adapted froiu tlie novel “As iu a
Looking-glass;” liotU at the IHirk iu
“Fawn Ticket UO;” SoUieniat the Hol
lis Street in a ehorniing comedy i*alled the
“Highest Bidder;*' ‘•SophU"^8tiU miming
at the Museum ami Variety at the How
ard. The uewi Grand G|M)ra House on
Washington Street near tin.* Metropolitan
will be opened next month.

L. H. C.

The Kuuiau-i arc erecting a lower on
the highest point of tin* Mount of OlivflI.
pears in BrodttrteCje of Nov. ItHb, on soil
It is to be so high Unit the Mediterranean
fertility aud the increase uf wheat proand Red 8eas nay la* seen from it.
duotiuu in our country. Dr. Lee must be
well on to 86 years of age; as forty or
^BUim years ago he was Cunmiissioner of

Arnold Block,

Waterville, Maine,
.SOKE AGENTS FOK

ii.\'GTr'

DR. BOOTH’S

v/agte.”

*‘\Vh;..;.! 1 .s,vj you r.u'i-'uhl yc;.r
? I h.a.l r.iuc!i Ic.'^s than
you nndyovi .Grc ihruuj’.i Cicil.
50ip do you use?.”
“It isn’t the soap. Use
powder and you ^•i!l £;ct through
in half fhe tuucj u'(T*':g (Ti..* uT.T^c'TTr you?
I know it will, but the clolhcs \.’f n’t last l.alf to lonjj; we've tried it.
We use Ivory Sonp altc^^cthc.'’ U ilcarr. more easily a:‘d (juickly than
arty other kind, and I find ? c
Lst aa long again. My folks
won’t Id me usc \\asliiiv( powd r.”
“ Of course lliey wq..’., neither v’ i i -.‘re, but I use it anyhow. I don't
rare to save their < lothe.A r.l tiie e:vi>.n v* of iny tifne and back.”

f pUMbtod wtOi
bw ryhrTfd with • dot* of tear tebif*
ofo,* Anti<i«te miter each bimI.
cSetwl lli« puliiie
fcf Which gUmenI • iraall wina-ffUM full
?!?
Jn joy«l) wrmthrr arm litMiiaciteictl Ihraugh
S?-J"*?t**L**'y
•*»« a« m»4l* mick in anv war
^
?*»?“«>■
and UBttlmalaHr.it
wnteotSTial wnrth. Iratirfraa >*a
la tha hni

REMEDIES.

Keadcrf which do j ii v.dna nirtt, ynur binndrcss* (imo and back, or
your clolhcsl If the latter, thru don . k I Lcr i.go washing powder.
Messrs. PROCTER

C.iM?LE,

CINCINNAT!, (UUO.
Dear Sirs: — 'Fhe

of Ivory fran received from you is .an

excellent Lnin lrv S ’n^. of

pun v and more than average cleans

ing jioutr.

•*

*

Very res[K‘4 III'.’.y ; ours,
11.17 CORXW'AI.I.,
.
l’M(iFKS>'nK liF ClIRMISTgV

Th« Jiitm r (irc**!! s ‘

I'riiicetuu, Is*. J., Di-.

DR. BOOTH’S

A WORD CV W.ARXING.
There are many white soaps, each leprccjntkd to Lc'‘ju8t as good as the Mvory';”
they ARE NOT. but like ah count»*'f<its, lac.t the peculiar and remarkable qualities of
Ihegcni'inc.
f r " i-.i ry” Coa.i niuMn.ist ijpot ge’.tiiig i
'

■ ■

' 1 'Vi -

LITTLE

.* 4;i.oil)l»*

A MISUNDERSTANDINB.

BM, Liver & Kidney

Wiiy do Villi look HO
NO niixiiiHx, «•» o.irt*woru, oVl
Huvo >i>it loHl a IrJvml, or Ih it
Ik'vuiihi' It Ih I.oiii',”*
“ Yrfi. You'vt'Htnirk II, <'harH‘y; it U
it Ih iuiit—iiiy IiiHt hair «ioliur—and I uiu Hiitr(>riiig

from

DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTION,

mid I liiiM' tlid Minrihuni hu ii.-tdlv thiit iiotliiiii;
win help iiu> iiiit H i)i>x of
Dr, Mark R. Woodbary’s Dyspepsia Killers,

GREATEST

i-lirva iiic, no iiitiltf'r 1iow iiiticli
lo7(‘iip‘H to V
lioclfot. ftl\r:iy.'« nt 1110111, nlnn.VH oitn* and v"*! >t>u
oid\ .'UI I'lMilH n l>*»k (trial taixen for i'* (‘fiitn.)
Mid tlit^y alw
Huiri'r. liiltlf
liiltli
I Huni'r.

BARGAIN

IhBoilttlf .t: Sinitli,‘.’I and V(5 Tr. inoni St.. n<*Hioii. uiU Hfiid tiifiii liy iiiitil aii)wh<*rt> in tiin
I'nilt'd StnicH on ri'Bit'lpt of prion

D. K.*S make you O. K.

BILIOUS HEADACHE
Blliiii3aiM, BBFEP8IA. IrilgMlknij-l
Diziliiiii,|

IN

I

Po.Hlyelr Cured 1»y

PILLS

Ever Known

ByjtiLM

^4ELVET^^

LITTLE HOP PILLS
M «ta. •« all Ancftata, oraatlad ferprise
’bo HOP PlLLffb-a NSW London* Ot.
I HOP OINTMENT■■- ‘..vxmmi .:h,'.r?tD
^ HOUCh RE13 MfiK.SOf' ASejiiiAR. 2t.AND50<

Sick Headacha, Oon.tip.tion, Dyspepsii.
Distress after lilting, Diainess, Hanses,
Drowsiness, Puin in the Side, Ccaled
Tongne. Bad Taste in the Month,
Sallow Skin, and all disorders
caused t; a billions state
of the eystoiu.

m|*r«4 toa« aM OaMbMarr, rmtol(lMS>.te

-—Nkin-Sutwss Ointment and

They ilii this willimit tlisliirhing llie I

25 PIECES

■sKimiirli or |mrgiiig tlii' liowrl,., anil

n«hiii~~—

llii'ii! is uo |iiiin,'griping or iliMiinifort

I'iMitiM- ami H|K.*t*dy for .Vil Hkin «IIb« afa.***.

iiiuiidiug .heir uso

THIS IS WOBTII
TO Airr MAK,

WOMAir OB CHILD
who is not blessed with
a fair, healthy Skin, cr
is tronbled with humors.
“TwU Harvah af Haallff.*»

I

Kc. a Tfc. Skl»auo(VM fl a.T
ISO. PainifrCtemlc*10o.>'.y.

•V THC

Of the Season
IN

j

gentle iielion of this mild und plrasant
reimalv.

REGULAR PRICE, $1,00,

Modioal ProfoMlon.

BARGAINS

j

and they are fast giving way lii llie

HIGHLY BNDOIISKfi

THE eiEIITESI

It is no lunger

iieci'Bsiirv lo Ki'oiir one's insiilis mit
with the old fiishtoned p.irgativr pIliH,

$1,000.

At drunrlaU,* Skia-florccaa’

a^n wUh hot pr nald watar to promou alafp n U wondwftiU/
» ate »r Dwgglab ^ Oroean mtrvban.

IfrupofFigs
is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
most easily taken, auil the must eftcctive
remedy known to Cleanse the System
when Hiliims or (^tivc; to disjwl ileadaches, Quids, and rovers; to Cure Habit
ual Coustipatidn, liiillgcstiou. Flics, etc.
Mauufaetured only by the California big
Byrup Coiit|MiiT,
Francisco, Cal.
Iyl3

REGISTERED. PHARMACISTS

FOR rough or ooaty
•kin.
Indlsponcabi?
for tho
Icconaa Pro»orvat:ve,
#orf»ot as a hsalsr.

We Shalt Sell

At dracflata, ‘BklD'Snocew'
•".ATSe. 'Sktii-eDcoaaiSoap'
I’fttmQrChamlo*lOi>.,N.T
ll4«v. «l. rovl«‘. Urouklyn, N. >i-urt'il ttf Hijicnm l*> •I’nliiu'r’a hklii--*'uw«iw. It clnmorH ami
ii«alH, I nr aaU* al tin* (U’liij ntntt'(■( II U. iut'Lvr
aud i.ari'jilH.'t*.

BARGAINS

NEXT WEEK
FOR

TIIK

Hooth’s Kittle Fills are onlirrly i

I

like all other pills, and are a marvel to
all who use them.'Tlie.v nre very Miiall, |
sirielly vegetiilile, nnd ns the dose it |
only one or two jiills, they are readily I
liiken, hy

young

or

old

witlioiit 11

llionglit ot ihe presence of nii dieiiic.

I
I

If yon try them yon will certiiiidy lie
pli'iiscd.
In vials at i{> eenls laeli or 3 [

[Tk,

for«I.U0.

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICE
OF

SIDlTBOAItDf^

69 Cent;3

Overcoats, Ulsters and DlnlnR Room Fiirnltore;

l?ER YARD.

REEFERS,
BY

I On

81 to 91 WasliiDgtOD Street,

NEXT WEEK

tUIUNKU KI-.H «T., UtINTON.

Factory: Cambridgeport.

AT

Patents, and has always been a firm ad
vucate for tbe development uf American
aj^ctiUure.
rOKKHT FlUKH.
Thu Hhores of (h* MIssiMippI Abbuc fbr
<UH» Miles.

A S^ET
FOR ERQIES.

bteauiers can uot run at night owing to
the dense smoke from Vicksburg to 150
miles above Memphis, a tetel distance of
W* will tan
• MCnt that will
850 miles. Die fires are burning every
where within this territory aud there are maka ;our hearti .glad, aod oonoUauu imiuediate pr(a|>ecU uf rain. Tiavel ance to ahma with bawitjr and jojr t
by rail is cbstructed. Several trestles im
die Kansas City road have been destr4tyed
THE Ft;0WER
aud euminuiiicatiuii with ot. Imuis is now
made via Forest City, Ark. Never before
in the history ui the country has there
been such widespread eoullagratious. Die
Containa racaipt| ■§>* fornulaa (or
loss to the fuuiers is Very heavy:
praparing liariul^j hot

thoniaghlj

40 Main Street,

WATERYLIXE, ME.
Mr. Dolloff has just re
turned from Boston with a
large line of all kinds of
Clothing, which added to
our already large stock,
makes our assortment
complete.

wis3iJ&
BREAD PREPARATION,

The Healthful and Nutritious.

Ihia book will
paid, ou raceipt
>Mwi on a

ouete loss and is htnogor aad
IhoB any otUor povte*

U

The

AUUNT or TIIK

Lombard Investment Company

(l.«l.lu.ltlinv u.|.l .1 IHSI.OIKIUII;
Sur.ilu,
uiiil iJiuiivliU'tl
a50U,(MK1.00), ^
‘
................. •I'roHU, WUU,tW.UU),
fi’lir
im aula.
Itir H
llie
Halil ..r
iif •t...l_
Hii.lr .1u
mm (l,iar.iil.»l

IfIb (*usy to take; never fuiU;
lutely hurmlesa und requlrea nu afterl

s«ril.'K“,rVf”';i;x!;iii"
Gm.>e iu «erelm»t»‘ NhUouhI

'S ^TKa^^l.Lh.

.

A )iU‘UHaut, baft*, reliable aiul }>roiu)>t|
ruuHMiv fur thu roiuovutof itaiiiacii
lent ur pill worms from uhild or uiiuii’l

phvalo.

UuHJi,,.

.

“•

Price, - - - 25 cts.

kiuh

parationt for
VU*
biaoat onlf ana^iAfalt it iBh UtU*

Restores to the tjuur the streugib-giviug

No other baking powder doea thio.

Uoruer of Main 4 Temple Sts., Up Stain.

Worm Remfidj.

U‘»veniru«ui,
• viii.uvui, OMIIU,
BUto, City HIUI
hiuI itHlIrOHn
lUllrosd lUlllsiis
Iloudu I.i
,L.
oifetl f4»r
low.un ......i.....
A
ffu lukeatiiHiiit
lukeatiimut ut
at luweat
iiiHrket ...A'.
prieo*!

powdara, culogna^teyh^ .•>>4 pi**

ene;eIop«dia of

and whiub are reqiuriHl hy the s^steip.

artx'KBhim to i.. k. kh.wv,

l>«ak‘r lu

Ueu.t iiii» r the 1‘iiii**., ..ver (•ii\ llry OinhU atcire, l«r .111...
n,*,!,?.. |,'aL!:,’‘
1):!4
^YATM:U\ll.LH. .Ml:.
/■m lM.Hro«rr »rl,,'ra ia
«uf lt*vr$lnit,g,

**—s

fomiulaa for aiakinr l|w ftnaat tuntb

Baking Powder,
phosphates that are reiuuvml with the bran,

Barber and Halr-Dresser

IRVE^TMENT SECURITIES,

,VIJ<o, KOH .iALK

io(t aud imootb,. nmoriag pimplai,
*tf*T't*—-***—

JOHN WARE.

rim» Ibuurs, Hliiibiiic aud TuUet Koii|>
Guaiiiedtiuo, lUjr Hum lu any i|u»ullty,
fruiii % uxM. to uiie Kuiluii.

tba oomplazioD, nndaring the akin

VEGETABLE

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Kosont Hulled, Hhrars mid NelMiM-a (Iroiiiid,

effioiaut praparatkn, (or banotifying

blatoha% aud

EL.Teazle’s. HBrBoeTfl's
No (’old ur Dump l-Vft I
jvtA.ONrii>'rio xiVMouiCM
Keep the fett dry uiid thi; head tdcur.
|*rloi*l>y iimll, •!, tlirve (Hilra Sx.
With tlie Mfl|tli(*tle liiNoltfg |)h> feel hi'«> kept
wAFiu i>v iuo.rviumig tliu u-ruiiUllou. Wttli «ariii
(i-et «iiu* U iiutru (lumfortnblr ill lim itHy lime huiI
aleeptt lietteT si iiit|ht. TIumi* vtlio mUiiu xinnI
liealtli alumltl net te witUout n |uilr. lu unit liiiu
Xibe llie uuiiiber 4d lUeltiHU or hIuhi woru.
A. M. Ut’NHAIt. WNterviUo,

himbnld, in*

formation.

(i«%pott9*0^. *“4

STORE,

hOl.K AtfKNCT 4T
1.. „ OUnii
II .< K IIAWKs.lata.v
,*Va«lb,.r..',
Haiaitmro .

3 DOORS BF'IOWDIIIIIIBL'K.
Books, Stationery,
" Fan<3y Goods. Etc.
liyvmtmiUM lueuKirisu itnicK at
Ife*. i.
mwraim.

“““ ip. JBL PARNEY

9 Aiu

>‘.vla, baaa
OrUeiwI, tLnl maice tUerimf I.M ui.....

' i-.r.,.. 11 .V.“*

WHiervuio UhIi h

..l

TDCKER’B PmSMACI

»mi siio* rmuo if j,,
nwi-raaf—-I Iffneni Wlatwrt,
iriMiipanv. ImtnmrrtauMUfL.

“1. m'TT8"
We twWUff

■old dwHMWrtl.
...

* “ ^ ” ‘‘-noiiBUt t>r
H.a. WKIlsl'kBa i.waJL

Attest; HOW Aim uWJfikT, UgjlHvr.

H: syi-y--

Il'he Watervillc Mail.

'Hie liutird of MissiuiiH uf the Kpiscnpal Wi^iiesday afteriimm to spend Tlianks- ance money have been iwoelvcd, and the
a9arrlatts.
giviiig with his relatives, the family of F.
<’hHrcli meet at St. Mark’s Dec. Gth.
town of VassHllmro’ has’ toImI Iwo thmiW. Ilin of Kxeter.
In Hvrnn- lira*!, N«»v. aa,>Arthur l*agdof Fnuik(ESTABLISHED 1047.)
'Rie Kennelicc FrAining Cumpany have
ssnd
didlars
to
aid
in
the
relniilding.
Tti
f(sa. ami Hmlle l>avi# td Hi^r
Many of our citizens K|K*nl their HianksIll WalihiUO^*, N“v. (I, Antt>c»r.<irn oua Aniiltattached a steam heater to their Imilers, giving out of town with friends and rein- nilditioii to the nlioyo sums ten tliotisand
Ad Indepeodent Family Xtispaper,
V. ('i>liafii. lnuh WaW*;H«»ro.
Noi. !l. Will UohMbh'I Nettle Mll)ni(ting
in
the
appnmtiiH
vestenlay.
dollars
art;
needed
to
ctunplete
and
furnish
ti\es,
nniong
Hhoni
were
the
following:
KVKHY FKIHAY AT I’lKKNIZ
KVKKY
Hath, Nor. 17. <*tisrl«
.Mao« ami .Mina
iluok, main rt., WATKRVILt.K, MK.
I'tie gypsy eneampuient given Inst week Mrs (»eo. F. Davies nnd daughter at Au- new hnildiiigs. (hie of the former pupils,
pista; I’rof. Small and family iu Port- now a merchant in New Y'ork, has lieotied Tilly Ugl«, both of Hrun.wlck. _ , , ,
TIIK VKKV ilKST GHAIIKS ALWAYS ON IIANH .\M> CAN UK HOI Gin- FROM
by memlwrs of Tieunie Divisi«»n K. of T. ami; Mr. L. II. SoiM'r and wife at his old
In Cormul. Not. JO, CsItId B. Duntnii'and Mm
30 TO 35 FKR CKNT. LF.MS THAN AT AN> tlTHKIt JKtVKI.llY NTOHK ON
I
9:1.00 |wr )rf>»r'.
If pftht •lrlet))'lfi
KleeUA. llaekrtt. luHlidft’MHiol.
ncttofl nlmut leu ilollnrs.
home in DIdtown; Mr. h. A. Misire with the siilmenptioii with two hundred ami
1
TIIK KKNNKIIKC IIIYKU.
Lirtni'* ■ Hiniile c<tp1«ft tire eeiitM.
hi l.Jiir*»lnTme, Not. IS, JsrTla A. Ilrrwdhr of
frg'' So t**^per<nM>ontIniir<l iititil »I1 iirreeniK'‘B
Kwimrt. and Fannie
Adsma of l.liindtivtlld.
fifty
dollars.
Concerning
his
donation
he
his
family
in
Hallowell;
Miss
May
DeerWo wish to (■orrect a statement made in
I wish (u cull 3'our attentiou tu ono of (lu* nuiiiy hnrpiiiia I can give you tu
' |iii I. excf*i)t At the option of tlie publiMhcm,
InMahlfn, Maiw.. N“»*
'7*\*‘*
“
ing at her home iu FairHidd; Mr. aud .says; “I do not fe**l that this is n gift, but Malilni,
N\
A
l'(’IIKS,
one
H
carat,
gold-flllml
case, ImiuNmucIv cngraveil, warrantrj to, wear
aiwl
Ml*a
O.
NichuU,
formerly
n
our eulntnns a week or two ngo. 8. I. Ab- Mrs. D. F. Wing nnd Miss Linda (Jer
8«an*|xirt,
21 yrars, (the warrant in jfivcii klirect friuu tho Mnmifuctim'ni,) anti uue EWu iiioveIv^ING,
BURLEIGH
A CO., 1>o(t should liAi'e l>een eruditod as one of ald, at Mr. Otis Taylor’s, Fairfield; M isoes •Imply part payment of tho debt which I
uiout, full aixe, I."* Jewels, Patent Kcgulatur, Stcin-wiiul and Pciulnnt-set, nircoinplotc,
for f25.00.
‘
SOeatiiJit.
PufttUk^ii nnti ProprifU/r$.
tho directors of the cl^pe llglit company Mary nnd AH«-« Wing with friends in owe U) that institution. I Isdieve it to lie
Denton; Mr. Josh Ciislmmn nt his father’s the duty of each one of her eliildren now
C. nriu.Kuiii, instemi of Frank A. Smith.
I wish also tot call your attention to the fact that I give a written warrant with
Ifitmti '* <*• WiNfi.
In Walervllln, Not. 19. May .Ionian. •g;>;l 19
in Winslow.
in her time of notMl, to rally aniitnd her, roars;
"
llAKIKI. K Wl5u.
Not. 94, of rtlpljtheria. 1-jtHlr Mom. ootil every (Juhl or Silver W atch I sell, whether reqiieated t«» tio mi or not, stating nuiitlrar
While attending the funeral of Miss
FROM
Mr. Silos Merrill, a memlwr of the and to give Hlierally, that generations in .1 ytsim; nlillil of Cloraiu’f' Durgln, Ofml S montha and grade of watch, the grade uf cast*, whether nl) or a part Gobi or Silver, Ac. My
Jordan, Mrs. Daniel Tower was pn)stmled Providence |M)liee force, whoso father lives
In oakloml, Not. 19.
ooniniimtion. .MU# •hjecl ill doing this la to eimbbi every purchaser to know just what ho liaa Imught,
the present and future may Ikj Irenefited Marlon llenjaniln, *la«sliturof A. T. nriijaiiiin.
Local News.
by a stroke of pamlyai.s, from Die effects ill Sidney, was in' t<»wn Wedne.sday, nnd
-thus
giving
yrarfeet
satisfaetion
to
all
who
|Hitnmize
me,
which
I
eniislder
the
irast
adIll llniniwiuk. Nor. 10, Koaklnl T. \31-loh, ogaiT
hy her iiiHueiire as wo have liccn in the
with his brother, who is a student at Col
of which she is still very low.
^niath, Nor. l.^, Mr. Hamncl iKmnetl, agttl so vorti.’N'iuent that I eaii place liefon* the puhlit*.
by, went to his early home to siamd past.”
AMI HAYING HAD AN KXl*F.ltlKNCK 0|- MOIIK THAN 15 VKIUH I AM I'UK
Illr. A. K. Merrill is Imving a new corn
F. A. Wing & Co. received a car hin<l 'InaiikHgiving.
PAUKO TO no AM. KIMbH OK MATl'II, <‘I.<N K ANIl .IKWKI.KKY
Lot
this
spirit
I
m; manifested hy all; and
put into his inill.
KKIMiniNG IN A FlltHT CI.ASN MANNKK. N.\TIHKACTION
M yean.
. — .
of’l potntoes from Aroostook, and two
.M. U. Small left ycslcnlay for Boston, lot there Ira a pnmipt and liberal resitonse, ajnMl
GUAUANTKKO OK MONK\ liKKCNIlKn.
Yn Itrunaviiik, Nor. 9. WllU® F. CorI>«-tt. offiil 2S
nj)« Iwilor f(y llu* Norlli OrnnnnRr French Canadians came. Utrongh fn»n wheiv he has uhtniiied a situation.
that the menus may be secnrcfl which will yaara.
Yuii will find my prices low nud luy stm-k gtiud. RemeiulH'r the place,
In Harpawell, Nor. Vi, Iioniac ktU Farr, ogwl 1
Anollionse arri^ii Wwlncsrlny, ‘
Liwer Cansda with two car loads which
Miss ilorteiifc L»w. teacher of elocution eiinhle the building oi>erHti«ms to rommenee year, 3 months, ami 24 days.
In Bath, Nuv. IS, idewellyii Rogers, agwl 41 111
In tiio tArgCt>prActieo of Co. H Ht Ihuir they are''soiling nt'wholosnle and retail, at Maiiio Central Institute, returned there at tlic eaidicst {lossiblo day. All contribu
^’lii’il«irks|*ort,Nor. ll,Ciq>t. JohnT. Bnow.aaeil
Two Hours Huiith of ('rorkett’s Dining Hall, iMUween the Nhnr NlacM of
vestenlay.
prices
va'rying
accordingly.
/
igg(> yosterdajr for conipaiijr honors, W.
, J*. liOiid and O. K. Mayo.
/
tions may bo sent to Joseph K. Briggs, 47 years.
Captain John II. I)r<>w, of Hnllowell,
Hrothcrlbiirker^ntTftpTiis wnr paint
( ^joirill received iho hailgc.
lu .lacksoii, Not. 11, James FosWr Page, agf.!
Treasurer,
Winthrop
Centre,
or
to
Charles
author of the celebrated nautical lelU'rs
4S Tears.
Tlie Internniionnl Express Cum])niiy this aftcriHHui and started for I’ortsmonth. signed **Kcnnol>ecker,” sailed from Phil II. JoiK'S, Principal, VAssallKin;', Maine.
In Walihdiorn’, Nov. 1«, Mrs. Martha X., aldoa
Appm-iiUing tho fact that (ho compoUtum in HOLIDAY GOODS is growing
of (lanliief Hhuiiian, aged 63 jfSors.
fitted np an office in the tihorey He will look over the books of the Collect adelphia Weiluestbiy for Padan^, Sumatra,
harper earli y(*ar, and that the dcuiatid is for lietter and more useful articles, we have
IiiHoiilU 1!o|m*.Not. 15, Mrs. A.H. I.ermond.
Forty-four
Tears
on
the
Boad.
hi ApiilrtoM.
Sj«>t. ■*
ll.’Mie‘
‘
*'■“ Aehsa,
'■ widoa of
iHMight this year mure than was ever wiu shown in tuwn before. We propuee to mU
or of internal rovemie, and proposes to and the far Knst. Ho is entctnng on his
LiMii'n'HUM ^lcl‘c)rrl•oll. aged SI Tsoa, 5 tiuniths.
fortieth year at sen.
Seeing Friend T. B. Nicluds of Vassal- Ann
them at hgvi-r prices than was ever known. Our stock is tuo varied to^enumerate; but
In Rrewer, Nor. 21, Mr. .RAn W. FiUgerald,
r^I. I' tood has put iu a fouudHtion, sot piiblisli tho nanio of every Maine nian who
a few of the leading articles are :
^
boro* at the <lGpot tu Waterville one day agwl 10 Tears 4 montha and g^iUys.
iiAs
iKMigbt
liquor
three.
,f miilerpitining, Aiid is pow putting up
A Ohristian ThanksgiriDg.
recently, itnlofuling merchandise, the Maii.
M
ok
than
one
liuudrtMl
styles
of
Fliotograph,
Autograph
aud Scrap Albums, Dreieiog
K]|ou(m> on Maple street.
According to report, tho skating rink
We were favored with pleasant Novem man, knowing it was utmsiial for one of his
Cases, Manioun* Seta, Jewell Cases, Work Boxes, Baskets and Stands,
I ^n ell nod stable have l>een added to oiHiiied most iimiispicioiisly last evening, ber wentlior for Thanksgiving day. In- years to bo so maively engaged, mmlc
Handkerchief and Glove Boxes, Stationery in Plush Boxes, that
I pomeroy*s Innise, ourner of Maple to say the least, much drunkenness being
when empty make nice lUudkerehief Boxes, or Collar and
„ stead of tho stonii that hail la'cn thn^aten- some inquiries in regard to tho business.
The ngOQles of thoso whe'ttffer from severe
C.uff l^igfs, Writing Tableta and Deaks^ Hrunvet,
_______
[ing. th. d»y «« fair, Uut wiU. a «.gg«.U,a. Friend Niuhtiia dtras not wUli t«» mlvertise
i Tii'oiiio streoU.
AVinhea
Ui
notify
the
piihllo
(hat
he
Ims
I
hhui apiiointtMl to titt* np^xwv
saUrheuih
aro'Indcscrinitfie.
Ttia
no.-uiVTiix.
Pottery in all the fine ware*, Rose Jart,
of the
[ g(H.t of the street crossings in the vil- An officer was siiinmoued, who responded of snow. Tlie religious olmervonees of the himself or his business, Hud his modest tiealtns, puritytug Ittflucnces of Rood's SarsuPoi
Puuri,
Seonoes,
Mlrron,
porfllA aro unoqualleU by ntiy other niedicim-.
0 liHve been raised, and are now in very at oneo, but whou he arrived most of the day wa.s by a union sorvioe at the Mclh- BcxaplcH against giving the iiifonnatiun
“I uiRo pleasure lu rcetinmending IIoimI s
disturbance was over, and no arrests were o<liHt ehurvh, llev. Messrs. W. 6l75i»enecr,
f roiiditiun.
sought were unly overcoiuu by finding tliat Sarsaparilla, for U has dooR wonders forme.
Photugraph Cases, Pocket Books, Purses, I.ietter and Card Cooes, Shopping
made.
best variety in the State. Chrutmoa Cards, Baskela and Novelt^ Soboel . t
E.
N.
Smith,
nnd
George
A.
Crawford-conour object was to uneourage habits of in
I had salt rheum very s*Ytttcly,aITrcting me
[ Tbe lltiv lidilrcsH cards written by Mr
Cards (sfieelal rates to teachers). Family and Teachers’ Btblet,
Numerous riqmrU c<»iue iu of drunken dncting the -uxerclses. Tlic nndietiu** was dustry and correct dealing.
over
neatly
niy
entlro
body.-Only
tlioaawlip
[.J. Knowlton, are givings satufaoltuii to
Prayer Books, Diaries, Calendars aud A Imaaaea JapaoMe .
bavo suffered Irom this disease in Us worst
l>copIe mi the r«md between Waterville larger than in previous years. The music
Mr. Nichols cummcncetl tho marketing
OK I,ONUOX, KNlil.AND,
Ljalto have patronised him.
form can imaglue the extent of tny aflllctimi.
and German Goods. Pietnres, Framea and F!aMls,
.
and Fairfield. WheLier it is Fairfield was by tho clmreli choir.
htisInusH. ill n very small way, iu 1844,
1 tried many tnedlchics, but failed to reerivo
Wall Hasketa, Juvenile, Miacellaneuiis
1 Notice lledington^s new announcement
Having
Assets
of
over
$16,000,000.
people coming here f^r rum, or Waterville
benedt
until
I
took
Hood’s
Sarsaparilb.
and
Gilt
Hooks
by
the
thou•Dr. Crawforil pive n very interesting gradually increasing it till in a few years
I oiir supplement. .Live men are (ho
AND OF TUB
Then the disease begau to subside, the
sands. All the Poetaand
people going there %t it, or both going (liscottrsQ from Psalms, 147: tlO: “lie hath he kept a man on thu road most of the
j, who prosper in business, ovorything
popular Aiithon
away from liorqe
drink their uan i9 not di>alt BO witli any nation.” We thank time; and for upwards of twenty 3'cars he
Agonlxlng Itch and Pain
^ being equal.
in sets.
hard to determine, but the oe^’iirreueesuro and bless (Jod, iM'caiise wo recognize Him has paid the formers alMuit ten tlionsaiid
disap|>cared, and now I am entirely free from
I Sec Piifloff & Dunham’s new advertisc- so frequent that they are getting to Iw a
the
disease.
My
<
blmal
seems
to
be
thoi
•
nictiuiiaries and Holders. Playing Cards and Gaines of all kinds. Sleds and Sletgba,
Ha the giver of every good, believing that dullurs a year,—lomo years more than
oughly purified, nnd my general 110.111)1 Is
OK Sl’UUNCKlKIJ), MA.S.S.
icnt iu to-day’s supplement, and note tho nuisance to the resideiita *all along the
Perfumery and Hacliut Powders uf all kinds. A tremendous stock of Hair
(lOil rules.
Umt,-^for farm produce, largely fur eggs,
greatly benefitod.” Lyman AiiLXK, Hexton
^ slock of neaf overcoats, etc., selected road.
iiiid other Brushes. Brush Broom Cases. Blacking Sets, Shaving
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He never
N. E. Church, North CSiIcngo, III.
Tlie s|H>nkor ])roiH)S(Ml to review more always paying cash down.
Sets, Razors, Ilazor Ktra))s, Brushes aud Mugs. Pocket
pilostou last week by Mr. Dolluff.
“My son had salt rheum on bis handa nnd
A fine oil painting, from a seeno on than (he past year; still, he could not bought oil credit, although tuueh uf the
Knives and Shears, and if ho will smoke, a nice
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my
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in
Watcrvillf
ninl
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in
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the calves of his legs, so had Umt tliey would
Owing to tlu* great amoimt of frioght Chitui r,4ike, may Im* seen in Knauff Bros', cmimerate all the lilesHingn we have frgni time ho used borrowed money, preferring
Cigar Case, Smokers' Set, Pipe, or a Box
crack open aud bleed. Ho took Hood's Rur- solicited.
I the present time, the Maine Central window. It is the work of Miss Kmily GikI. First, he mentioned the iiifiuoiice of to owe one or two men rather than many.
uf nice Cigars will please him.
saparllla and is entirety cured.” J. 0. Stan
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Ohio.
Friend Nichols always admouisl.eil his
other articles.
T, wliicli is aiiusnal.
known ns nil artist aud (encher. The We luivc all the iiecessary euiiditioiis for men to 1m; very quiet alMiut their busiuess,
From 108 to I3S
j S great many people innsf “take tea” picture Is for sale, the proceeds to go grcatneH.s; a great aud diversified country: and ill trade tu m>u as few words as possi
“I was scilously troubled witii salt rheum
(or three years, and ret-dvlng no benefit from
d I.. B. Cain’s, judging by the frctpieney towards rebuilding ihe Heininary. Bids freest intereonrse; vast oceans Iwtween ns ble. lie never advertised his business at
meille.il treatment I derided, to U; UimmI's
r hi* renewals of stm'k. Ilis last lot are being received, and the picture will .intl other peoples. No other imtiuii lias all [it would have heen a great deal larg
SartnparlUa. I am now entirely curod of salt
be sold to the liighest bidder, providing nil these advantages. Wo have reason to er if he luul], and never had an envelope
of a ton and a half.
rheum; my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.
thank God fur the vast extent of onruotm- with his name priiiU'd on it. Ho is now,
to 135.” Mbs. Alicb SMiTif, Stamford, Coun.
[ ■‘Better insidu than put," is the coiu- tho amount is satisfactory to the artist.
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H you suffer from salt rhoom, or any blood
The new store in Boiitellc Block, leased try. In going about the world, he Itad as he exprcHses it, thinking of tapering off
leut uf those who have visited the sbible
disease,try Hood’sRoraap.irllUL Kbosoured
kbsilt by (t. A. Aldcn, on the site of the by tlic'Bangor News Company, has been a found Englishmen everywhere; obliged to his basinesH, with the object of soon retir
many others, nnd will cure yon.
L K. wismI shop.
busy place this week. Hardly had Ilaydeu leave home—expatriated, while we have ing. Ho informed us lli.it except during
Hood’s Sarsaparilla
stormy weather he had enjoyed uving on
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Hri'tuiiis trees, or boughs for thinking,
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around him, and fur that reason has eon^1 bo Hiipplied by Vede Lishus on tho goods were unloaded, and the work of ar prise of all, so there is no need of leaving
100 Doses One Dollar
ranging begun. This work has been pushed onr country to got a living. He reminded tiiiued active in busine.ss till the present
so rapidly Uiat the grand opening will take Ilis audiuiico that the centre of tho country time. We think the example of this worthy
Nuliou the advertisements, news, and'
was now as far West ns tho Paciflc'oeoan. mail shuiild be cimilatcd, aud hope he may
place to-morrow afternoon.
iker giHMl reading iu our supplement It
We should 1>e tliniikfiil fur our untiuiial loug live to enjoy tlie fruit uf his labors,
The frame of the Parochial sohoolhonse
hall fresh; no stereotyped or ** canned ”
OH|racially the respect nnd coufideace
is np and boarded. Thu bnilding is locat resources nnd the genius of onr people. If
knU.
whioh he has won from all with whom he
ed at the west end of tlie lot fronting on n wall wen* built around us, or we were
I Pitiiipkins are pleutifid this season, and
has dealt.
Elm street, corner of Winter, owned by s^iiit off fi*om nil other peoples by a catas
Inifs are low. One farmer this week
the Catholics. The biiihling will Im; about trophe, we could live in luxury qiid lack
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Norris's 10-ceut express is foiled to b^ a merly known ns the Snngcr house stands immigration had l>een to ns. He was glad licited nnd distributed among tlie teachers
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and pupils who suffcixMl most severely,
^At couvenieiioe, and now that snow and ill front of the new bnilding nud will l>c the AnglivSaxon predominated, and tliut
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travelling is setting in, which will removed.
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pike tiavel unpleasant, especially for
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buildings
curly
nud instanced the poverty of the French
O. W. Clements and Geo. West returned
no doubt he will have all the erpeople and the demoralizing infinenee of in the spriug. Snch liberality js truly
Satimlay furenoon from a limiting trip to
eommendublo and speaks well for the
iaiU he can attend to’.
their givennueiit, and the slowness of (he C^imker principles of which this schiwl is
Tills nicasaiit California liiiuid frnlt remedy
the Aroostook in euinpany with C. E.
may be hail of all learliae druggists. Large bot
Dutch.
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'Hic funiiders of nur government had a
his )(weet8 last week in a window- of
tUesystui
* LlTcr, —
went hiio camp about 40 miles above
.....system: toaet on the
Kidneys, and
sShorey hmi(\jng; nob finding so much Iloultuii. It began to snow the next day great imdilero before them—the formation which appears iu another uolutnn; and Bowels gpiitly yetthorDoghhr.Uidisiiel lleodanhe.
tliftt the ten thousand dollars needed will Colds, and Fevers, to sure Cunstipathm, ludlges.'
of a republic without a great central Inter be si>eodily secured.
kiMiiagu a.s he fxpocted, concluded to try
tion Olid kitulred Ills.
afU^r their arrival, and snowed or rained
est, and siirroiuidcd by great daugers.
iifortiiiicB elsewhere.
most uf the timu of their stay in tho
Ifadame
Janausohek.
t George Vigue has built a piazza and woods, and whun the party left, lust Fri Great questions were discussed with pro
Tills colobmted actress is announced for
ah'ovtcnsivo re})airH on his house, and day, tliere was a foot of snow ou the found ability, and each was willing to sub
CiW Hall next Wednesday evening, ns
; his buildings tastefully pHinlcd in ground. Notwithstanding thu tiiifavora- mit his prt‘ferenec to tho majority. Gml “Meg Murrillieh” in the dramatization of
i,uiid graded his lot, uornoruf Maplu blo weather, and liaid travelling, our raised up men fur the oeeasioii; our list of Sir Walter Scott’s “Guy Maimoriug.”
HtAtesuieu had nut been excelled, and our Jaiuinschek Is tho last uf the great actress
dTii'uuic streets.
sportsiueu were (piitu successful, securing
jtisists had won the respect of tlie world. es of the old heroic school, of the sclnwl
[ Tlic services at St. Mark’s were ^hurt- all the small guine they needed, nud
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of the drai’ja in Waterville. The sale uf teed or no charge. AddroM,
OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,
» Young Mob’s ChriatUn Association,
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uf Mr. A. B. Branch, whose fnim is on the
A moiiorchy might succeed among Igiiu- seats will upuii at Lovejoy’s on Satunlay
"YAT'iateir'V'lll©
Wotorvllle, Maine.
flbc old “hospital,” so called, on the Oakland road. After partaking of the raiit people, but a ropiibliu to lie success morning tho 2dtli hist. We take the foiWm. II. Dow.
8. A. GlItcKB.
pilu>atl west of Main street, where old bonntifiil dinner, the company repaireil to ful must be founded by an intelligent peo lo'wiiig from the Pliiladelphin Hlar:
Tlie nnnuiiiicement that tho present cut
n have Wen broken up, is being cleared the efaquet ground, wliere several games ple, must be lunsed o i morality, nnd have
pigemont of Madame Jananschek at the
^tbe rubbish burned or hatded away, wore playeiL the genial host proving him Christian men
ONK NIGHT ONLY,
the Iieml uf affairs. We Jhestnut street oinira house is positively
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regret to all who value drainatic art iti
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with mnsie nnd social intereourse, tho reWe bare reason to tliairk God Tor our the best soiioo uf that much abused term;
I We have every reasod to expect a rare imuiider of the afternoon pnsseil quickly^ fiunncinl eumbtion. This is better tliaii for it means a distinct and, we may say,
Under tlie mauagument of Mr.Fraiik V. llaw|ey,
Fur anything you iiia)^ want in the line uf Watches. Clocks, Jewelry or SllverwarSi
and plcasniitly^away, and in ilue time supin her matchleoa ImjieiwoiuiUou uf
anutii* treat next Wednesday cveniug
the ligHi^ indicate. Our debt U but.8*20 nud irn'iMirnble loss tu tho Idcolwtage.
bu sun; ami gu tu Fj^.GiHNlridge's, and you will fiiu) the largest Stock and .Best
{icr was announced. {When the gnosU de
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iMidiuirtlauanBcheuk’s impersonation of
tu a pei'iton nnd is rapidly decreasing, while douausehek stands forth ficoriess to-day,
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uf gouds ever owned in Waterville. My stuck uf Silverware If larger
OH she has stooil peerless for years, in the
lliiiii L'lin bu fuiiiid in any ullier store this side uf Purtlaud, and 1 will guarantee to
Vrg Morrillcs,” and no doubt but that parted, they were unaninioiis in tlic opinion that uf other notions is inereasing—and line of charaeters she has made her own;
^ KOIt 40 4'TN,
that it had been a day uf profit and enjoy
luuku prices frum 10 tu 15 jier ueut. lower than you can get the same article eUeir citizens will take advantage of- ibe
<lebt is a eiirso to nations, astoUidividuAls. she has endowwl them-with a force and
where. I nay eiuth for all iiiy goods, and buy low, and 1 am going tu beat them all
ment.
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ways abide with us. With that wo must
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the liest ossorimeiit uf anything in the Jewelry Tine at the very lowest poeoU
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Money. Give me a call and 1 will convince you that niy Pricee are
Best for Health*’Uxiwer
lady from this vicinity at work in the straw clergy on tho qiH*stama of drinking, gani- may look in vain fur mauy years to fiud a ProductsI tu all its orlgtitol ootiipletuiieM liicliid
than the Ixjwest. Keineiiil)er that Mr. Hutchinson, who )■ in my emp*
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^
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elHgunt coKtumea, etc.
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Finish,
W, Clark, who reountly returned
go tu G(M>dridg«'s. The place to get ihe best goods, and the bent job of work for the
got a position fur a friend, nnd was told close relation of the sister churches alhidcd
A CAKD.
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fur oil ages.
Califumia, has beun engaged by
V ‘
least money, is at Goodridge’s.
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Ed/tore of the Mail',—Permit us through
that thero was no vacancy; hut when the to, with thankfulness that three miuiNters
Fur ImdicR, Misses and ChildrenJ^ Made
KhIu of stv|ts H 111 open at F. A. l»v«joy'a store,
town & Ilagar as cutter in their meat
your
(wpur
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express
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thanks
Saturday luorning, 3Gtb Inst,
proprietor learned that the applicant was were then in that pulpit—better than their
uf the best inuterial thronglioat. Fo
to tho many friends who Imve been so
ukrt Mr. Clark is well known, and
sale by
from Maine he at once gave her a position. creeds.
kind to us in oar misfurtune, and also for
shad a groat duHl uf uxiserienoe in tho
THE OaiOUfAI.
Every caller presented
IHO Alulti Mt.. • • '’MKcttox-vllle, Ade.
Thu former days were not better than the many gifts presented us.
Wo arc to have a good untertnininent
MRS. F. BONNE.
Ml business. The ffrm is fortunaW iu
Hmcerely yours,
with a handsome card,
by tho rual Fisko University Jubilee Sing those. All that is behind us, nil that is
Nsriug BO vahiable an assistant.
Mu. Sc Mrs. K. Ray.
and every nir;th lady given
ers. This company should nut lie cou- liefuro us, show the probability of a iimgKOii lucuuiit of his rapidly increasing
foundeU with
preteoders who were uificent fiiturs, Opjiortiiuity means somea very choice little basket
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bherc last year. This eomiMuy always tliiiig. 0<k1 has givou tlieso blcBsiugs beWilOLKSALE QUOTATIONS.
of wax flowers.
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be u umiUe of civil
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enough to hoar them. They deserve, hikI and religious liberty. But Heshonbl re
Apelles—Green 40;'o60; irar bbl, 82 00
or THBAJt
dicll as a*iausioal iustrument de|K>8i>
we liope they will liave a crowdod house. member that whilo righteousiiCMH exulteth Upl
ovftpuraUd 7^8e; dried 4'd6c.
Mr. Goodridge will put iu new
IteaiLH—^2 50^a2 7C;
Yellow Eyes
Tlie following letter from AugiuU is eou- a uation, sill is a rcpru.aeli to on*'f'*oplo.
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To the People of Waterville
Kaoh should Uko his place, I'ometiihering 1 60.
Beof-^’ BmoU 0 d 7 1-2.
wk uf'guld and silver plated ware, fancy
RucoeMorfi to £• W. Clark.
and vicinity;
that he owes all to (itHt.
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* I, etc.
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J/r. Eugene DeForetit WnterviUe:-^
Au Appetl for Oak GrjTo Bominary.
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track
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will
Ce apt Ut
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Ore forbldileii ^ Uw; that a inaetiug of the Cred
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e will be oolleeted and made up fur
itors uf eoid nebtor, to iiruva their debts aud
I Bin very truly yours,
atWmlam-e. Wo projKiso to complete thu
_____________
In prvtiuiture ileath. Drugehmioe one or more oMlgiuicrK of bU «aUt«, will be
1 the regular trains by the YVatervillc
UKTAIL.
held at a Court of Hi«ulveu<-y to bo boldun at i’rt^ giste, VM.j oue., ami fl.ou
Aktuuu F. Skkiok.
N. B.—By bnylnc at tlie OUjr Market 70a omn taT* from 10 to
bool year in onr present qiiarteis, and
Dr. fietb Arnold's Hugsr-Cooted KUlious Hits,
Grain Hiid Feuil—Guru 75c; meal 7()o; bate <!ourt Koom. lu Auguigal «ni Muadav. tlie
r*v> who do the work gratis, as a public
to per cent.
our seniors will graduate Iu tho spring as bran dl 2U^al 25} t-utUui Huetl iiieal A^I 40 tweati
afcs,
ity-eifbtlh <day, of Noveauier, A.D. lm7,
iiveuiuuoa.*^iXoiioorof.
Jo'clo_____
bK-k itt the ofteruoou.
_____
.
Personals.
usual.
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Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

f

HOLlbAY

ANNOUNCEMENT

Dorr’s Connected Stores!

IMRE; IlW«SURiV]XCB>.

Salt F^heum

A. E. DAVIES,

London Assurance Corporation,
Springiteld Fire and Marine Insurance Goinpy,

E. BLUMENTHAL,

FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

All are cordially invited to call and see for
themselves, and to any one purchasing early
will give
Ivo-w- Pi'loeis*

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

GEO. W. DORR,

I

Costs Money !
Syrup of Figs, WEGas
DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAiSINB UP OUR ROODS. DORR’S CONNECTED STORES,
(jrockery, Glass and China Ware,

Is Nature’s Own True Laiative

'WA.TE>i«vrrvryB>.

NO FANCY PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE!

2,000 LBS. NEYY CROP TEA JDST RECEIVED.
2,000 Blegant Presents Given with this Tea

13 PATTERNS DINNER SETS. BLASS SETS, any color, 50C.

Want, Your Hog Killed.

Coal*and*Wood I
DO'W' dte OI«>E>E>1VE>,

Great Japan & London Tea Store,

City Hall, Waterville,
JANAUSHEK,

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Everybody Cordially Invited

Meg Merrflies! Grand Opening
Guy Mannering,

HEWS CO.;

AMERICAN!
CORSETS,

GO TO F. J. GOODRIDGFS

Qood Sense Corset
Waists,

MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE,

, NOV. 26.

4.30 to 10 P. M.

F. J. GOODRIDGE,

Fisko Jubilee Siigers,

New Drug Store 1

WOXDERFUL SOUL-STIBRIMG lELODIES,

BROWN & HAGER.

Baptist Churchy

WEDNESDAY EY’G, NOV. 30,

COTE DRUG STORE

1 FOSTER PERCIVAL, Apnt, WaUnUlt.

CITY MARKET.

and all kinds of Country Produce.
before having yoar prescrip
tions fliied get my prices. LOWEST PRICE FOB CASH.
J. F. McManus.

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.'

G

McClure & Learned,

Shaw’s Bimness College,

--fPIPEw AND* FITTINGS,4-

Money Wanted.

.'•ix

Piping and Plumbing done to order. We are
now prepared to put in your water service
at short notice.

w

;III,..MiiiW'-1.

. ■■■

IjJoung

iJfollijEi.

A nunoLAKv.

-^Department
Advertising4-

Somshodv's htsti In the dolMioasol Thfro's
A tsrrihle sUt* of thingH. l>«i»r iim,
Tlio Ublo’s tipped over and all the chairs
Are Imttom-iddo np - Just sse I
..........
, . . , , and hem
Tho sofa
Is topsy-tn^yj
Ars the herf
tl and
an * the
■ ’ hiireau niMide down;
And Jnlia Maria is lying near
With a crack in her ciiina crown;
And I^nra Lucille is on her nose,
And her waien cheek has a dreadful dent;
And Sally Ann has a rip in her clothes,
And her flannel arms are l>«nt.
_ - ...p pie--.........
, __
That they were intending to have for toa,
Is gone t- all gone hnt a oromh or two.
Sow, who can the burglar be'>’
Nov
There’s a muddy track on the dtdl-lioiisc
floor—
Five little toes In a tell-tale hunch;
And the htirglar - he’s purring Iwhind tlie door,
' ' ‘ns
Much idesMsl* with
Ins toothsome lunsh.
Shall we shut him np in a )>and-)>ox jail ?
Shall we give him away to the next ragman ?
See him pawing a s|)ool and chasing his ti^.
And singing hard as Im can I
*
Well. I think, l>ec.nnse it's a first ofTente;
And he never will do It again, 1 know.
And I’m perfectly certain that he rciwtiU—
That we’ll let the prisoner go.
-Kmma a. (trer.B, in Golden
TEDDIE’S VICTORY.

CoiMLX^ianyi

THE ATKIHSOH

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Co. House 'Fornishing Go.
Carpet Department.

an* j>r(*|)unMl to Htipply every fainih in
Maine with Ohl (lold. Garnet, lUiic nr
Olive

Plush Parlor Suits,
(tir a eoinhination of these colors) seven

(’arpets
Carpets
Carpels
Carpets
Carpets
Carpets

for
for
for
for
for
for

the
the
the
the
the
the

Parlor,
Sitting Koom,
Dining ItiMUii,
Hal),
(’liainlM‘r,
Kiti'hen.

piecos in all. for §4.*), for SfiO, for Sfi.'i,

Axminster, Body Brussels, Velvets,
for $70 aud $76.
Hair Cloth Suits for Tapestry, Woollen. Cotton, Ileniji, Mat
ting, Oil Cloth, all. in latest jMittoriis
$36, for $40, for S6()| for $55, for $06,
ami sold at Wliofesale Prices, as we
ainl 80 ot), and in fact we liave an )in>
buy <lirect
from (he munufacturers,
mense slock of the latest makes.
wliich enables us to obtain the most de
sirable and stylish patterns

Do Not Pay the Large Profits
<*ominonly demainled. Otir larj»e yearly
sales more than counter balance lar^uj

Over 100,000 Yards of
Carpetings

are at our Portland Store subject to
profits.
call from anv of our numerous BranchTo give an i(ii‘a of our ability to
Uemeiiiher that for
Bnpj)ly the demand, will say we have
,1.60, 1.40. 1.36, 1.-25, 1.24. 123,
in our
1.22, 1.20, 1.16, l.IO. 1.06, 00c,
HOc. 76c, (iUc, 60c, 46c, 40c,
36c, 30c, 26c, 20c, 18c, 16c,
at tile Main Store at Portland, from

Parlor Suit

Department

which the Hangor, Rockland, Auburn, wc will carpet any floor in your house;
an<l IJiddeford stores a!*e constantly we will ask all in want of Carpeting to
receiving >iupplie.s, fifty difTcrent styles send to Portland for samples, stating
grade and colors wanted, and we will
which reipresent over
send samples aii<l prices. The purchase
can lie made at any of the Branch
in our various store houses, and must .Stores at Bangor, Rockland, Auburn
or Biddeford.
be kept constantly on the move.
When onlering, send measure of
You are in want of one of these Iwau- rooms and we will cut uml tiiuteh and
tifnl suits, wliy put off lunger, when make no charge. Will sew carpets for
for $5 or $10 down and the same sum five cents jier yanl.
We have just made our purchase of
each mouth your parlor can 1m; so
1,000 rolls of Matting fur next year's
nicely furnishdl.
supply, and our jiresent stot'k is to Ik;
Send for cuts and prices.
clostnl out at gri'utly rcduceil prices.

“Oh-lil What is that? ”
And little Teddio stopped short in his
brisk walk on that chilly Koveinlier morn
ing. Snell a purse as that his little hand
had lover held in iU grasp licfore. There
lH*foro him lay a glittering gold jiicce,
while a roll of bills wen; carefully folded
away in another of its pockets.
P
“Oh,” he said, aloud, “God must liaVe
dropped the purse from Heaven fgr me,
because Madge and 1 laith prayed to Him
80 hard that He would send ns sonic money
to buy coals. It is so cold without a firel
And the little, thinly clad figure shivered
Til
'll run to Madge
........................
with
iu the chill air.
it.”
But a voice Boniewhoro iitider Teddio's
jacket kept souiuling in liis cant as lie ran:
“T^die, is it yours? Toddje, are you

THE ATKINSON

House Furnishing Oo.
Chamber'Sets

House Furnishing Oo.
OUR STOVE & RANGE
DEPARTMENT,

is certainly tho most complete in the
Unititl Slates, and .comprises Wood
and Coul Burners of every style iniag' Ash, Mahogany, Pine Puiiitetl, as well
iiiahle. Ranges with ‘iOpiet'CHof ware
staiiietl in imitation of all the uliove pipe atid zinc for ^
wootls.
Heuuties for One lIundriHl $18, for 22.60, for 26, for 28, for 30,
ill Hlaek Walnut, ('berry. Stuined^Oak.

Dollars, for'Kighty Dollars, for Sixty
Dollars, for Fifty, Forty, Thirty, Twen
ty, Eighteen and Fifteen

Dollars, in

for 33, 3'4. 35, 3fi, 37, 38, 40, 42,
43, 44, 46. 60, uhd for
Hotels from 60 to
$100.

whole sets of 10 pieces or purU of same.
These sets

made by the most pains

I*o.irloir ISto-vooi

Oval and Square, Parlor Stoves for
hiirning Wcmm! or Coal, Parlor Stoves,
States, who are thorouglily up with the
Sheet Iron, ('ast Iron, ami fiarlly of
times and allow nothing to pass their iKilii, Parlor Stoves, closm! or oiH*n,
hands witliuut the closest ins|>cctiuD Parlor Stoves with oven and without
oven, Parlor Stoves for
Our

taking iimtfffacturers in

the

Unitetl

$3.50, for 4, for fi, for 8, 10, 12, 16,
18, 20, 24. 20, 27, 28, ami 30. y

are the most beautiful
soon.

wo have

Send for cuts and prices.

Reroeuibor thaPwo always

PAY FREIGHT CHARGES.

Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves
Stoves

for
fur
fur
fur
for
for
for
for

the
the
tlie
tlie
tlie
the
tho
the

Parlor,
Sitting Room,
Dluiiig Roum,
C'iianuM^r,
Hall,
C'liureh,
Work Shop,
Factory.

Will send cuts for auy uml uUt to
gether witli prlften, freight always proIf you are in the vicinity of Port iiaid, pipe and mat incTude<l in price.
land or any of our Branch Stores do
When sending for cuts, state whetlier
not fiul to Hi*i) these goods; if not send stoves for heating or cooking are
for euts and prices.
wanted.

Our Miscellaneous Departments

include such u large list tliut an entire i>a}Mir of the size of this wouUl bo necessary to give even a faint idea of what it rouiprises, but Hull Btands, Mirrors,
Upholstered Goods in grt*ut profusion such as I^oungea, Easy Choirs ^ liocJcbrs.

Clucks, Hanging laiinps, Dinner, Breakfast and Tea Sets, Cabinet Bods,
Fancy Chairs, Cnulles, Sideboards, Budding of all kuids, .Centre Tables, Ex
tension Tables, Dining Chairs, Toilet Sf^ts, Music Stands, CahiiieU, Office,
library, Church and Lodge Furniture and Dru|)eries in great uhuudance are
displayed | euU and prioos of all furnished up6u application.
Do not buy until you liave seen our goods, cuts and suiunles.

for this will

oust you uothiug aud the ideas you will get w ill be invaluable. Our prioea
to Cush Buyers cannot be approached by any other dealer in New England.
Our terms to those not wisliing to
down, are one fourth of the amount of
purcluue down, and $6 or $10 per month, for the balance until |urid,

limMCBiber Uutt our Headquarters ore at the

Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.
Our branch 8u>res oru at Baugur, on Uaiu Street. Rueklaiid, Curuer Maiu
Md Park' Streeta. Auboru, Maiu Street. Bkldefcird, Curnur Alfred aud
J<aaf\i>u Htreeta.
All

.I'lv

op«n Ev«ning$i and Everybody InvlUd*

■ <r

A Hoy Needs a Trade.
What aiiout a Isiy who diM's not take up
with a tnule or a |)rofesRion? Ixwk nroiifid
^oii and the (|uesnoii Is s|N>edily answered.
iiiiist east his hook Into any sort of
mmd, and take siu'h fish ns may be caught,
lie is a sort■ of‘ tramp. He may work in
the brickyard to-<lny, and in the harvest
fl«*ld to-morrow. Ilo docs the drudgery
and gets the pay of the dnidgi*.
IIis
wages are so small that ho finds it inqiOstihle to lay up a dollar, and a fortnight of
iilleness will see him dead broke. I? men
fell yon that tho trades are crowded, and
that so many cnr]>enters, and blacksmiths,
and painters, and shiM*iiinkers, and other
tnules, keeii wages down, pay no attention
to sneli talk. Oomparc the wagi's of coin
moil and skilled workmen.
Take the
trade wliich yon seem fitted for. Begin
with tho determination to learn It thor
oughly, and to U‘come tlio lM*st workman
in the shop. Don’t be satisfied to skin
along from one week to another without
lieing discharged, but tnaku your services
so valuable by tieing a thorough workman
that your mnplnyer cannot afford to let
you go.—Detroit Ffee Press.

Women sutturinu /r.ua ac.iiAg u.leian
hack apply a ffap Plaiteri it has soothiu^
properties.

All >afe<4ions of the blond are rcinuved
hy Ayer> HafsaiMirilla. SoM hy all drng-

Thera is no iNirticnlar harm in riding a
hobby If yon don’t take np the whole road
with it.
I have Been a grt‘nt snfferor froni catarrh
for over ten years; liail it very liml, could
hardly hreathe. Some nights I could not
slccn liad to walk the thair. I purchased
IBy's Cream Balm and am using it freely, it
is working a cun* surely. I have wlvised
several friends to use it, and witli happy
results in every ease. It is tho one mecdicine almye all others made to euro eatarrli,
and it is-worth its weight iu gold. 1 thank
God I have found a remedy I can use with
safety and tliat does all that is claimed for
it. It is utiriug my lieafncss.—B. W.
Sperry, Hartford, (kinu.
When breathing censes onr education is
finished, and not a moment sooner.

An Ittitanoe of Longevity.

“Man yields to oostom, ns he hows to fate.
In all thinirs ruled-mind, body and estate;
In pain, if Klmninatic, wo for cure apply
Mensard’e Rheumatic Bullets.”
The latest and best rt'inedy offered t<
the ptihlie fur the cure of Ulieiimatiisn),
and all Hhciiiimtic atYcetions. They art
compounded with the greatest earu hy ux(lerioiiecd chemists, from tlio formula ol
an eminent French Specialist iu Rheumat
ic difficulties, and are put out with ciitirt*
faith iu their doing all that is claimed for
them. l*riee $1.5() per bottle of II. B.
Tucker & Larrabee, and G. W. Dorr.

; but we love

What a grand, great country this is with its
lat tei
''
vast
territory,
its big rivers, its pretty women,
and its Veni Vhli Vioi cure - Salvation Oil.
Why, Miss Iluwjaniet, said the Chicago girl,
you don't mean that It is all over between you
and Mr. Grimshaw? What 1 have told you,
replie<l the Boston young lady haughtily, is
the - the uiulra|H>d actuality.

If yon select good and healthy food for voiir
family,
lily, you should
............................
also look to the
‘ welfare of
hi..........................................................................
yonr uaby.
For all troubles of early childhood
notlihig U better than Or. Ball's Baby Syrup
wild with exeiteiiieiit and grief.
The Art Amateur is an admirable Price ’Jr> cents.
“1 must have dropped it on this block, monthly review for a |M*rson who can take
Chipe from trees felled by Mr. Gladstone at
llawarden are sold for eighteen pence apiece.
for a little Imyond is when* 1 first missed
ob
it, and we made a call lieie,” she said, ad hnt a single art periiKlieal, as it covers a In_ this country chips from trees can
wide variety of tuples and is always at its tained hy simply axing for them.
dressing the ])ulieeiiiHii.
Record of merit—the popular praise accord
best ill each. The general departments of
ed to Laxador by reason of its wonderful worth
the magazine embrace. Gallery and Studio, as a household remedy. Price only 20 cents.
Decoration and Furnrture, Ceramics, Art
Dogs and men both have summer pants, but
Needlework, Chiua Painting, Old Books the dog has a fit sometimes.
After diplitheriH, scarlet fever, or pnenmoand New, Note Book, Correspondence
nin. Hood’s SarsaiiariUn will give strength to
Under each heading arc nniiiorons articles the system, andsx|H‘l all poioon from the blood.
from the best writers, on elementary and
What is an ounce of prevention? Well.
advanced subjects of each specialty. Oc qniuine is, in Jersey.
casionally lettcra from Boston, Philadel
Time and labor saved by the use of Pylb's
phia and other cuntres are given. Kacii Pkabunb Sold by grocent ovcrywhvro, but
he sure you are not imposed ou by the vile im
issue comprises iihout thirty pages of letter itations lu the market.
press, size of page 9 by 13 inches, with
Dr. Collyer says work U like medicine. Per
from twenty-five to thirty engravings in haps that IS why BO many try to avoid it.
the text. The supplemental sheets with
eacli issue are : a colored jilate, aud usual
ly nlKuit eight art designs for jieedlc^
work, })lnte decorations w(H>d-<*arving, pan
els, plaques, tapestry painting, outline

Find friend, that nrrpous, hackino couyh u
dragging you to ouiumniption.and the grave.
Do not ioogsr delay. Procure Adamson's Bal
sam st ouoe. It in an unfailing remedy for
coughs, colds and lung diseaae.

A tailoring eoncern at Grawfordsvilie, Indi
ana, offer a marriage license to every younf
sketelies, monograms, and designs fur vases, man who will bny liis wedding suit of them.
jugs, eiishions, slipjiers, photugfliph rrames,
banners, and all artistic things for the
JioiiJH*. In fact it is, as its heading says,
“devoted to art m the household*” anil we
wisli it might go intq tbausiinds of our
Maine k^mes ns a messenger of and in
structor in the beautiful.—Published by
Montague Marks, 23 Union Square, New

HMINERY!
Miss A. A. GLEASON

York; jirico $4 |K*r year.
invites lier frlendM ami all liulies desiring a
The Popular Science A/on/Afy for Dooeuii>or will cont.iin artieles by Professor Hux
ley, Grant Allen, and the Duke of Argyll;
ami au interesting hit of autohiugraphy,
eutiled “Tho Duylioul of Darwin,” from
tovxaMiiue her line wwortinnit oC
the fortheoming .“Life and Ixittters” of
the great iiaturaliit.
A poathuiiiouR essay untitled **In DiokAlso, her large variety of
eiis-l.aiid,” will ajipear in tho Cliristnins Art MaterialN for Decorative Embroidery
ScribneFSt by Edwin Peigoy Whipple, the
WatervUle, Ool. 27. iwri.
2Uf.
late critic and lecturer, who - was one of
the moft anient admirers of the genius of
T,
CharluH Dickens.
pKTBltSOn’s MagABiVB for Dcooinberstaiids
out prominently in it| fretdmess Slid interest,
it Is really astouishing how bright and youth
ful this old favorite kce|is; the only tiling that
reminds one of its sgc is the rsmembranoe that
it has been a welcome monthly guekt since one’s
childhood; a periodicalesseutially forche fam
ily, possessing elements of interest for all, from
the oldest to the youngest. This has been a
year of exceptional interest and excellencs; ils
engravings and illustrations have never been
better, and, regarded from a literary point of
view, we may assert ihst it has never before
resehed the same standard. It has given storiss and seriala from soma of the meet iwputar
the
writers
in AmerieSja.......................................
and its prospectus Tor
I
.......................iricsj
forthcoming year is even richer in promise,
f-twntury of....
usefnl and suocesaful
AT IlO J-TOM I'KICKS, AT
Nearly ialisif-i
•regress has taught us to pb^ entire
leupr..................................
in this friend ofOQUOtless households,
ai^^we look forward to itaefforts inlHHd prov
ing a complete triumph, both as a literary and
illustratea inagaxine. Elegant premiums to
those getting up oluhs. Ssiuple-oopies free to
those desiring to get up clubs.
Address Charles J. Peterson, tKM Chestunt
Street Philadelphia. Pa. $2 a year, with
great dednotiuns to oluba.

HAT OR BONNET!
Fall and Winter Millinery.

DR. I. 8. JOHNSOR A OO.. Bo.toa, Hen.

POWDER

BREAD! BREAD!! BREAD!
The Staff of Life.

Absolutely Pure.

r./\TwooD’5
mcdisicin/e:
This Is not a new article of donbitnl
merit. Itbssbeenossd nearly 40
yasrt by many UiooMnds of sntferen sad Its snceew has proved It to be the
best Blood PnrlAer yet produced.

DORR’S DRUG STORE.

uovery, literally worth its weight iu ^ild
U> auy one Buffering with setoftdous affe<^
tious, impurities of the blood, or diseasM
of the liver tsud Utuge, It is unfailing.
By dru^UU.

P^OSE JABS, Bronze
and Pottery Vases,
Table Lamps, Pot Pourrie, Artotypes, Frames,
Dressing Oases, etc..
In Orwt Yaritif

Loweit Frioai, at

DORR’S BOOK STORE.

Catarrh

KiLU) rMii'i

oil

Try a bottle and mark bow quickly
----- ...----------..---------..
irlil leave
tboee
dlisgre^ble symptoms will
...
' you. Itnmors, CaSairh, DytpqpBia,
Liver end Howet Tronblet are qalckly
relieved by it. The tnieartlclelasthe
“ U P.” trade-mark'. “L. F.“ At
wood's Bitters.

To tho CitiieiiR of Waterville.

Teas

A Coffees a Speoiaty.

J. FURBISH

would rc8|>cctfully liiforni all his old cuiKANVFArTVnf.
toinurs and liurae owners in general that
he has purchased the shoeing stand of J. Doors, Sash, Blinds, WIndo
J.
Moraddon
on
Cumnioii
Street
omiosite
A. OTTKN, - - PHOPUIETOU.
Door Frames, Mouldings
Town Hall, where ho can be found in the
&c., &c., &o.
Manufactutifr of and Dealer in
future. Assisted by the well known and
Plain A Fancy Bread, Cokes * efficient horse sheer Joscjih Cloukcy, he is
PoRtiT of all Kinds,
qouiUntly on hand Himtheni Pine Fli^ir 1
prptmrpd to do horse shoeing in a thorough
matohetl or square Jtdtita, flttetl for use
aiKi satisfactory manner.
28tf
Window* onler. Italuaters. tianl
^
Newel Poet*. Almildings In great varh ty f
aide and Uiaide house fliilBh. Circle Mm Id
Baked and Ornninentetl to order.
“iw ra*lhi*._^
__
ALb I^JNU.S of CRACKERS WHOLE
-ATrVffrlTmiuIerty'tire'Say and wan
are selling at nrttrj h.w figure.
For work Uken at the shona
shoiwoi
onr retail wk
SALE AND RETAIL.
a* low as our wholesale, amf we deliver nTl
at the aam« rate.
—ALSO AOKNT FOR—

Wedding Oflkes a Specialty.

ESTEYHANOS:

of the very best Material
Kennedy's Celebrated Bisouits. Made
Warranted First Class.
Tone
& Action Unexcelled
Beans and Brown Bread

SOLD OB IN8TALLIEHTS IF DESIRED.
IKaitey

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,

Office lu SHving* Bank Buildliii ; Bank otieii
lially frtHii U a. m. to 13.:t0 p. in., anc 3 to 4 p. III.
Hatunlay KveiilngH, 4.30 to 6.30.
K. K. DUl'MMUND.Treas.
Waterville, .June, 1HM4.
.51tf

Co.
3IU

For Kniv.
Hotun* and {.<4 No. 9, Bontellc Avenue. House
contninn ten furuishetl rooinx bceidee store-ruuifl
nnd nii4|4.t
4,11.1
ample climeta.
10. \9.nnA
UmMl c-.n...
alale ni...
miuI crf.ic.iiv
cement wiivf
cellar^■
and g<HMl well of pure water. Ij\rge tmnlen ami
gootl reunir. Inqnireof
SI6IKON KKITI!.
Waterville, April 16. IHWl.
.
46tf

S

T. W. SCRIBNER,

Orajain

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Tlll'NTKRa—Iteiibeu Ftwtcr, Closes Lyfunl,
Cuntinh, Krniiktln Smith, NHtIi‘1 Mender, A.
(Ireenwuod, (ieo. W. Iteynolds.

is thu8 com|M)uudetl twice a>
a tear.

The uiidiTPigned having piirohnMHl the stock

Builders Anentiii

CITY BAKERY,

I)e|>n*itx of one dullnraiul upwanU riH-eitetl iiiid
put ou Interest at the eoiiimeiiceiueut of cncli
month.
No tax to Im] paid on de|MmitH hy deiMwltoni.
Diridemla mtule lii May uud November miil If
not withdrawn are atldetf to deiNwIta, and liitereHt

Corn, Floor ind Feed!

itlok* iJaniu^lffatMb OfgaratterT!
tarrh t—Price 10 Cts»->6ola by all Drug

C. P. SHERMAN,

Kver; Sunday Moriiiuc'.

Teams To Let.
1 have two goml DrUiiig Teams I would like to
lot to res|M>ii8ihlo parties, at prices to suit.
W. II.SMITH, Union St. oral
Ornnlto Works, cor of Temple ami Fnmt Sts,
Mlf

House Paieting
and Galsoming.

IF YOU
Want H cm>k,
Want a olcrkt
Want. a partner.
Want
a
sitimtioii,
Want
a servaui girl,
Want to soil or bny propertr.
Want to sell groceries or drugi
Want to sell dry gooda or raipe
Want tu find ciintoiners for aitvl

ADYERTISEHIM

Advertiaing will gain new cuatoi
Advertising will keep oW custoine
Advectising liberally always pat
Advertising bogeU confidence,
Advertising shows energy,
Advertising shows pluok,
Advertise and succeed,
Advertise or “bust,”
Advertise long,
Advertise well,
Advertise,
ilKRK.

W. M. LINCOLN & GO. Paper Hanging & Decorating
A

iflMTlp

SPECIALTY.

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
.
Promptness.

Marston Block, Main
Wnti-rville, Me.

Orders from ont of Town
WIU Receive Prompt Attention.

SPECIALTIES I

Fint-OIaBB Work,

SHOP AND IIKSIDKKCK IN TKMPLK CDl’UT,

UFK TEUI'I.K aTHKI.T.

Beaaonable PriceB,

I>47

CALti AND SEE LS.

sitf

Notice of Foreclosure.
^IIAKLKS II. IMIK. of PiDVideiice, B. I. hy

STARCH

'FHe rirai and Stnly Mtareh |Mit up to) j
wk* Mve IS pntvticttj a.i*«wledae •*
iMMlrw proA*MloM. lb rebuIrM no eoek
lUlS Iron from eUoXit ___ ___
____I Ironing, nndjKtvae ehlrt*, ou__
•UffUMS
anabMuUnil
poUnh
they
havewOni
whloh STsrxbody
knows
k^epe
f^r^elsao
iwleess
long. Sawareif Imitattona. i«« tbat tbe iisn»
jr, a BTJBnrOBR St BBOB., Jlaw Ravmi, Conn., la
on erarr psakas*. 80XJ) ITT ALL OBOCBU.
Uf
W coirrfBonoiv
OOinCXOTIOlT wrm
WITH this
THU stabch
8TABCH uu
U8S

BLEACHIHG BLUING

tha lAtaat, Chaspeat and
iiraparatlon yet cUmot.
erod for blaaebine lloen. It Invariably makes yeui
elothee snowry wnu^- Ask
aak your
%/...» grooer vim
fbr. it.

7ENNYR0YALPILLS
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."
Tbe Original nnd Only Oenatne.
'taaSalaarvRvlUKK IWvaiv af waHkWge laiHitlaaa,
■SCSCiA kiSUKu
K
rniM) M M tv |«nlnUn <n
b? rvtam mall.

11 hr Dvtincl't" '•vcrvwkatvw Art Sw “Cklrkce.
* -*ivi .vM f'llli, Taktaooebar.
O.U''''*
.
. nu Soarca MiM

lilitdetHi flated the eueiiiy-ttrat dn\ of dmie.
A. I>. IKKa, and
riwKinletl
Kennebec
fteglnti? of■
.... ■ —
‘
'In ”■
■
lU‘gt«ti7
Deeiln, IhKtk 543, Page 417, eouveyetl to me, the
undendgiitHl, in mortgage, a certain' |mrcel of real
estate situate
in VaaitAllMiro In
....
.....................-.................thet'ouiityof
Ken
nebec, aud boumletl as follown: Northerly l>v laiitl
formerly
oWueal by Juhn ..H. Wyer; easterly hy the
I.------ .* 1-.’
Bassett Lot: so-cklleel. In tTiiiia; soiitlierly
laaid uvned iu lUOt by WeaJtIty Hall sud others,
and westerly by the Alexander Worth l..4d. Ami
the condition or said mortgage having been l>n>k(‘n,
I, the uudervigued, hy nuuMm thereof, claim a forerlosure.
Water\-illo, Nov. 6,1H87.
CHAHLKS B. CATK-S,

33

Allowyour Clothing,
I Paint, or Woodwork,'
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army oC
sensible, economical people, wlio
from experience have learned Ilia
James Pyle's Fearline, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear And tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Fearline.
JAMES PYLE, New Yorit.
Sold Eveiywhere.

by Wkhii & Wkiiii. his .Vtloriie>s.

h'om;

Misiv'r.
The ground tenement of my houst. No. 3 Mor
rill A>enue. T1ds is a most desirable rent nnd
ean be luul at a mmlerate price.
tfl7
L. B. PAINR, Faimeld Centre, Me.

New Fish Market!

1

■WAJV'TBr*.

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Real Estate For Sale
for $ 1,1 OO per annum.

which 1 will ftell xt the IfOwcet Market Price.
liCave your orders and I will deliver promptly, in
any part of the village, free of charge.

W. M.TRUE,

M. MoOtrA.r»B.

Agent for Portland Stone Wan
DRAIN PIPE and EIRE BRICK
sizes on hand ; also TILE, for U
Land.
Down town office at Manley & T
Marston Block.

WATERVILLE. MAI{IE.

Severe
Coughs

WILD

INDIA!

Ot call Iclx^clw,

Hay, Straw and Fertilizers.

im

HT., .Il'HT ABUVK U. It. CltDSHING,
irJilJK LVNaS, SPJTTINO of ntMAIN
theohl Htuiul of Lnwreiiee True, no# Doo’
BLOOD, and the early etaye of & liri'en
CONSUMPTIONehouia use

MARVELS UF THE NEW-WEST.

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.

It hae autonidivd mont of the
ekillod phyeiciane.
HlUle U
curee the Congfi Hstrengthetietho
eyetem and jmriffee the blood,
Solti by
and Dealeirf,
Price 10 o., 30 c*, uud 75 o.

A vivid poitnual of the
the vast wonder land west >
niooks In one Vot, txwipti.

I taritva

make money. Api^aToi

I, puBLusorao^ilbipci^pg

Wool! Wool!
The Market Prigs paid fpf

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skine
Id Emery Wool Shop, North and Pleaaant

aVit Ohl aud Oemiiue ludlmu Itemed), u
great success for many geueratluii* I
NtwthwcHterii ITilxis.

Effective and Safe,
PIuaKUil to take, Positive tu lumitHliau
It will ill a few hours destroy a ooiuiiiou
relle\e tho most Serious Lung Trouble,
that try ti wtU use no other. Price 95 i
too Dotat for 80 C^nts

Kiyhtit'kriffdo (JofUs StUl Sent for fie

H. A. GIIiB£BT & 00.tEao(bui;gh F

Rooms to Ren
Three desirable ruoius,—parlor, ehtlvg
and bad-ypmii,->-ou ope ttoof, Aiipiyxt
MAIL OPW

stnoeU, Waterville,, Me,,
** ‘by

FOR SALE.

A. P. EMERY.

Kennebec Steamboat Company.

Two Quod New Coiioord Wagoui.
DOW & VIGU
July 7, 1887.

YOG

^^ou can live at huuie and make

inoney at work fpr us, than at auj
else In this World. Caultaluot du

you are stai^
‘ free.
‘ wT Ikdli lem
age*.
Any oue pan do the work, Ijirgs
sure from flraS start. Ckiatly outfit aiurirrsd
Better nut delay. Costa yon nothlug
to •••
ug tu
your address and find
. out:
-.... If you are 1sO*
will do spat onpe. ---------A-o,.f*
H. Hallett
Co„

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
I have lately fitttHl up a alufp for IteiiHtrhig siul
Painting, ajitl am jirepaml
do all kJiida of
Carriage reiwtrlng - wotal and inm—and pHliitiiig,
Having had twenty years' expSrlenne hi Carrlaue work, and having eiigogsd a first-class Paint
er, 1 oaii giumtutee sailsfactiim. titve me a trial.
N P. hanmin,
Curuer Cool ami Util fils.,
Waterville, 61e.

The Great Cun
all Throat and
Difficulties

saas.-a„.uo.

1>.M

pallia,

STAR of the EAST, WORKING CLASSES ft

aih;*i

■"earsiiOi

pared to
tofuruUliallolaaaeB
with eiuulujau
«ii
furuUli airolasaes witk
hume,
whole pf
the ilgtit
ttine ai'id'‘prt>fitHi^or for tbrlr *
liients.tho
lliulness
new,
Every Tuesday and Friday, son* of either sex easily earn from 30wnU
Pfffvwdng, aud pfoimrtiuual sum bj »t#n
AT Oo'OMifK, I*. M„
all their time tp tbe bualnra*. Boys sua girk
VKKNOH
KeitHtei'loa
■Al
*
nearly as much as mep. That all who M's tf**
■K*
netef OUi.
T. 'iVytheia.
Try theia.
•emi their aitdress, and teet the buslmrt.*
■Wa Odlm ^8, isMM
thte offer, TosuoLaa are not well utul
c-.—.. fme______ _____
tw Taaay, •M.. kua inizAniH), at Ha
•ad eKeTwall
will aeml une<|u]lar to pay for the trouble a
WlutUrop
and Wayne.
At Augusta
v,M.ku.im»,iu
jyayne.
Stages
ta With
Wlthsf
W
vltt.'iS’
a telj’,’"’■
'^•'•"■>1.,
.Mk, hig, Full partipidms and outfit free,
(IROHOB HTIxaov ACu. Portland, Mains

L'A«T. JAHO.X fOLhlXS,'
Will leave Unooln's Wharf, Boston,

rii;;

,3.3U I'M„4.4u f.M.

mdseti).
From Vmii'i-boro*. Ifangor, anil f-htst.ii.iU A.M.,
(mixed), a■■ 0,55
- — I'.M,
• -

t^l>assengers tlukeUtl lo all theaUtve imluta
bktubnino,
I<eavu Augusla at 13,30 p.m llalluwell 1 t. u

FUKiuur Th tixs Ivave fur Ih.rilaud, via Augnsu, (<.30aud 11.14 a m—Via Ut, hOoii, U W>, i >.36
a M., 1116 I’ M and M,(M i*. M,-Kur Skuwlu-gau,

UanUner.3.31) p.n,. Uliur

6 W r'ii"'

O.an A M., (Momli^x nxeeptoii): Slid sou I* M.,

ltang«>r amt VaueeUiru*.
Katunlsys nuly. 'n>r
^
TtSA M.. 11 30 and 1 44 I* N.
Fmmiuiit 'fuAiKs are due from INirilaiut, via
AugUBU,3.4UHnil 6.46 1* M.—Via iMwUtsm, '3 36
'
U.n5 A M , 13.Mlaml6 16 1* m.—n»iu Skew-

Newark. Roman, & Portland CE^
by the pound or cask.

Implements

FBOM

Maine Central Bailroad.

a.m

PRESSED HAY & STRAW,
and CALCINED PLASTER.

Farming

Sufferers

HONEY

FromSknuhcgau.UOO

COAL OF ALL SIZE
Constantly on hand and delivered
part of the village in quantit
desired.
11LACKS.M1TH'S coal, by the

a. 8. FLOOD & 0

■ar—y
%v'«xeox*'V'lixe.
'
to be made. Out tin* oot and re'
turn to US. uud we i^tll send you
St^Hiitrsuou through JajKui 4 Ixiutlop Tea
free, somelhUig of great value 5ltf
Store.
iporti
start you lu business wfdeh will nring you tu more
money right away than auytblugeUeTn this world,
Auy one can do the wSirk and Itve at home, Kitharsei.allaM.
Bomwtuiilg
new,start
thatyou;
Justcapital
ooUia
money for i^Tworkers.
We will
Time Table.
Oot, <4.1887.
Fassrkokk Tuainb leave Watervills for l*orV pot neeiled. This Is uue of thegenulne, Important
ebanoesof
a
lifetime.
Those
who
are
ambitious
land and llostoii. via Augusta,U.IB A
M.,
puidenterarlsliu: will not delay. Grand outfit free,
10.0U I’. M , and Ui)itda}s only at B 90 a. M, »
Fur I'ortUiiit 4 Uustuii, via Lewiston, 11,16 a.m!, AddrecsTauBsOu,. Aurusta

For llniigur 4 PlseatHqiila )t. B,, 8,30 A.M,, and
tO.36 A.M.
^ ..
For KlUwurth aiuiVar Harbor, 3 35 am., 4 16
j'.M. Fur Aroostook County and St. Juliu, 3.36 A,M.,
4.15 I'.M.
For IJelfsst, 3.16 A.M.. 7,16 A.M, (mixed), anc)
4.16 r.M.
Fur lk>xterst-4.16 .
ForSkowheguti.6 3U A.M , (Mmidsyi exoepteil),
10.36 A.M kii<I4 161' M.
PulliiMu trains ouoh way ewry uight, Suudayx
iucludetl, tntl du md run to llelfiut ur Dexter, tiur
bevolul luingor. uii Hiiniluy luoinlngR,
pAHSKXURIt THAi.HH ufu due from PnrtlHinl, via
Augusta, 10.3'J A.M., and from rurlisnti and llostun, at 3 17 A M., dally, and at 4,18 I'.M. aud ou
N»iunlH)suuly lit 8.31) t*.M —Via lA^vIstuii,from
iVrtiamI hiuI Iksiton, 4.U6 e.M. from Auburn
and Lswisloii direct U.IU A.M., tMlklaml, I.47 i>.u.

nop, I,.

rooms, In Waterville, in a good lopatiuu.
dress *‘ B.“ MalL UrricK, Waterville.

Pratt House (so called). Temple
Fresh Fish,
Court. Arranged for two families or
Clams & Oysters, one, and large stable.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.
Smoked, Canned
,2tf.
W, T. HAINES
and Dry Fish,

(lU.JIAN'S lUOX-lc, MAIN 8T.,

For Oakland a North Anson, tl.lSA M , 4.15
Fur Bangor, a.26 A,M,,7,16 a.M, (mixed), 10.36
A.M. ami■-4.16
r.M,
4.1--------

K. C. IlEttBIU, ■ .

or car-load.
,
DRY. HARD AND SOFT V
The Smiiey Place, on Sliver streot, prepared for Btoves, or four feet lot
Win contract to supply GREEN \
HA VR niH'iiud a Fish Afarket In the. stoce two known as the Paul Place.
d(H>rs iiurth of Dunn Block, where I shall
Page Bros’ Block, Main St. Ren s> in lots desired, at lowest cash priti
keep all kinds of

ON^T

ST CATHARINE’S HALL,
JgUTTER COLOR,
AUGUSTA, MAINE.
Siooessn Bohool for Oirls,
Diamond Dyes,
Thu lit. Itev. If. A. NmIuv, I), D„ Presitletit. 'fluItev. W. 1). ilsrtiii, A. M.. l*rUielpHl. IfOth year
Lung Protectors, opeiii
8rpt. 14. Tunas f'i75 and $'Jbo. Btruiix
of tesrhers. Hpeulal ndvsiitsgM Iu art anu
Chamois Skins, corps
iiiusio. Bund for droulur.
Flesh, Brushes,
A. M, DUNBAR.
Hot Water Bags,
Satohet Powders, SUBSCRIPTIOR iGENT 4 BOOK-BINDER,

whispereil:
“Was tliat my victoi^, Madge, tliat
Mrs. liell told uie about? ”
To eiira a Cough, to relieve all irrita“Yes, Teddie. When you made np your
iious of the tliruat, to restore perfect soiiuduiiud to do right, tliat was your victory ;
aud a big victory it was. Fur Uie teoipta- iieas and healUi to Uie luugt, use Da. WTaery stroug to make you do what TAU'a BaiaAM or Wild Chkbky, which is
Vou fought the battle with sin
stilt prepared with the same care as when
in your heart, aud you have wuu the vluit was iutruduce<ltotbepubUa by Dr. Wis*
torv nobly.”
Art. lleB aud her daiiahter lust
time tar, over forty years since.
in iuieresttug thuir frieo<ids and neighbors
Most of tlie shadows iu our pathway
Hock
_ill the
____little orpbau
.
throii^i life are made by standing in our
after that visit before she came agaiu, and
own
light s
took Uieni all to a lovely, siiiiuy room, far
freiD Poverty row.
Beautiful woman, from fwlience came thy
They gatiiered about the bright fire uii
bloom,
the first evening in their uuw home, aud Tliy beaming eye, thy features fair?
the ooeey room witli iU many comforts What kiiidlv hand ou thee was laid-—
seemed lUie uaradise^iudeed- Teddie ore^t Endowing jtLee witli beauty rare?
close to Mwgs, with « wistful look on his *' ’Twaa nut ever thus,” the daiiio replied,
face.
MOiiee pale this face, these features hold,
“What U it, Teddie? ” she asked.
T'be ^Farorite Presoriptiuii* of Ur. Pierce
“X was thinking,” he said, “how much Wrought the woudruus chauge which you
beUer U was that 1 turned ahout and took
behold.”
(haymrse hack.”
i
“Tliat was your victory, Teddie. Aud
Xa tho battle of life suqte of iia are
you see it is alwavs best, eveu iu this killed, some u'ouude<1, wbile bank cashiers
world’s wisdom, to obey God, aud do wlsat am reported amoug the missing.
your eouBsieuoe tella you is right God
“Goldeu at morning, stiver at noou^
sent a frieud to us because He knew you
aud lead at atght,” is the old saymg about
werf deteriiiiued to do right.”
“And all this good,” said ibe little Imy, eating orauTOs. But there ia something
‘*was because of 'Teddie’s vieiury.’ ”—/u- that Is righUy uauied Gulden, and can be
taken wiUi benefit at auv huuf of the duy.
teruw.
This is Dr. Pieroe's Goliien htediral Uis.
“I t;aa*l.”
A curious staUsiiriau estimates that
about uu».half the ehildreu bom into the
world am furulshed by uature with a relaarkab^ llngwd faculty fur tho utterauue

stri’rtly a mMIHnr’ro h«*
with foml. Nothin*
«n rfinh will make hen* liijr like it. It cure* rhlcken chniem nnd all dlaeaeee of hetm. la worth Its
weight in irolcl. Illnetrated Iwmk l»y mall fr<^«
a«1if ereryv^ere, nr sent hy mall for 85 rants In
stamps, a 1-4 IK alr-light tin can*. •1.00: hymall,
R1.80. Six cans hy expre**, prepaid, for 9.5 00.

Grocery Business.

Lieky . ,
her still. —Purl-.

LAY
IHorse
!

■ ii!

If ahfolntelr nan* and hl*h1v ronrantratnl. u”"
on?i*» ia worth n iHiiind of any ujnrr klnm^

Crain Business

.
-3 snppost
incapable of mistake. It is indeed a serious
blunder to refuse to take Dr. Bnll’s CoUgh
8yntp when you even snspect yon have taken
cold. I’ricA “.'i cents.

Cures
Chicken
Choiera.

Powder

and phkI will in trmte, of vV. S. 11. llr.v.NKlJ*, will
Backlen'i Arnica Salve.
coiiliiiiit! the
llio llitt Halve in the world for Cuts, Ilniises,
.Sores, Ulcers, Halt Kheuiii, Fever Sores, Tetter,
UhapiMKi llsnils, Uhilblalns, Corns, loiil ail Skin
lit the old Mtiiiid, ill <‘oimectt(>ii with thf
Kruptioiis, and ]>o«itlvely cures Piles, ur iu> nay
reiiiilreil. It Is >;iinrajit««i
>:iinrajit«e<i to give |>4>rl
iwrlect satlHfactinii.or money refunded Price 'iXt cents per U)x.
For sale hy L. .1. OOTK A CO.
lyTO
where will Iw found conptsiitly on liHiid, a full
stock of Fleur, llmtii, FwmI, Salt, 4c., which will
Iks sold at Ixittoiii |iri(‘cM. Biiyemiii liirtfo nuniitlFact.'Fiui and Faoo;.
tk** will dw well to gho iim a call.
^
Make the best of wlint yon have, and do not
make yourself iiiiserable by wishing for wliat
you liave nut.

FOWIDSK,!

Condition

Tilt*
Iicvrr varini. A msrrrl of imrity,
Htrciiglli mid «ii(il(.tioiiirni*aM, Mure economlrni
tliRii tlit‘«>r(liiiary Idiid*, nml esiiliot be enld III
If your hair is tnming gray, restore to e«>tii|M-lJtli,ii with the multitude of hnr t««t, «h<>rt
w«*lghl shim or iih>Mpluit«- im)w«Utii. H»UI on't/ in
it tho hue of youth hy tho use of Ayer's tytM.
IldV.U. ilAKiKo PowhiiH <‘o.. ion WrH
.St.,N. Y.
Hair Vigor. The liest hair preservativo.

A widow, fo years of age, living in To ns, has a raneli with several hui.drt'd li lad o*
cattle iipoh it, which she inkes care of pei
sunnily. She is out in all weathers, and ih
able to ride a intistaiig on a full rim. 'I'l e
faruguiiig liaa-bown the rounds of Uio pa
|H)rs, and many romnieiitii havu been mndi
as to the cause of Jiur health and eiidu*Huee. It it a yery simplu maiter, when it
is known that yhe is i*onstAntly siipnlioil
with Steele’s Utile Bilo Pills, which keej
her liver in a healthy eniidiuoil, and in
duce A healthy circulation of the hImKi, asHiirmg her a good sppotite, and cimsequcnt
sound sirup. To be had at 26 cents a hot
tie of H. B, 'I'uek^r & Ijarrahce, or G. W.
Dorr.

SEEKIDAIT’S 25,
CONDITION

Sheridan’s

glste.

Items of Interest.

“Is it a purse yon have lost, lady? ” said
Teddie. “1 found this on the giii.-.s here,
close to tliu sidewalk,” and he pointed to
the place where he hail picked it up
“les, that is it!’‘^exclaimed the young
lady with a glad ery.
“I.<ouk into it, and see if it is all right,
ma’am,” said the polieeui la, with u side
long glance at Teddie as he spoke.
“Kverythiiig is just whei*e 1 left it. ^My
gold piece that Uncle .loiin gave me, and
all the rest,” she replied, “exactly where I
put it.”
“And now, my little man,” said the elder
luiiy, laying her hand kindly on 'iVildie’s
anil, “What Hhull we do for tho hotic.st lit
tle boy that would not keep what did not
honestly lieloiig to him? ”
But the {Hmceman, wlio luul hoped to
find the purse aud receive the reward himself, mutteretl as he turned away: “He’ll
take all you’ll give him, ma’am. These
ragged little urohius are a pack of thieves
anyway.”
“But this little laiy is not,” sahl tlm elder
lady, “and lie shall bo well jiaht for his
honestyi too.' Where do you live, my lad?”'
she said with H sweet Ninile.
“Ill an attic lit one of the liouses in rof*erty row,” hetuiswured rather hesitatingly.
“Have you always lived hi 1‘overty
row? ”
*K)iily Niiieo paiMi and niainnia died.
Papa died first, iiiid then inamina soou fol
lowed. After that we had to live in Pov
erty row.”
“Well, get into our earriago and sliow
us the way to your homo.”
Teddio qiiickiv obeyed, clinttiiig'gHyly
all the way, his face aglow with pleasure
at a ride, the like of which he had never
had before.
Tiiey reaelicd the street, and thungli
Teddie said that carriages did nut drive
through Poverty row, Mrs. Bell’s eiMichiiiaii fouud a way. They niuunteil tlie
narrow, dingy staircase, Mrs. Bell nml Iiur
daughter fMlowiug Teddie's lead, until
tl^y reached the small atiie room, where
patient abler Madge was seated by the one
small window, eHrning a livelihood with
the needle for herseli, Teddie and little
Sadie. Tlie story of the lost nurse was
told; and Teddie, with a timid look, said:
‘HJh, Madge, bow 1 wanted to keep it,
aud bring it home to you. But then, 1
knew it must be wroug, aufi T wont right
haek when X thought of...........
. .. L.......
“r..
i)o you
kuow,''ruddie)
that you won a
iotory wholly vou mode up your
it to keep what vou felt curtain
WAS not yours? ” ” said Mn Bell, looking
at him with kindly eyes. “Great victories
are not always wou oii tlie field of battle.”
The visitors reiuaiuud long enough to
freely diseuss the needs of the little fam
ily, and left a generous gift when they
went away, with a proiuUe to return in a
few days.
Then Teddie's curly bead
Hustled eiosu to bis sister’s arm, as he

RUKE

Many men claim to lie firm in their
principles, when renllr they nro only ol>stinate in their prejiidlees.

In his letter of acceptance of the prosidoney of the American Board of Foreign
Missions, Iluv. Dr. Storrs fully approves
tho recent decision of that iKianf, that
there is no op(M)rttiiiity for repentanee
4fFj>r Hottih
___
.

After tlie funeral of a widow in Ijondon
who lind he-SM Riqqmrted by charity for
twenty years, nearly $2,00U was fouud
sowefi up in a pillow-oase in her room.
Til Cambridge, KngTand, butter is sold
ly the yard, a ^iiiid of butter being rolld out into a stick a yard long and sold in
sootions.
When you read that a'liiilHonairc works
doing right? ”
Ho stopped at last, as tho Ruddcii harder tfian any of his clerks, please to
retneinWe
that he also gets more jmy.-*thought came into his iniud:
“1 wonder if it is all mine? Maybe Phtladelphia Call.
somelKMiy lost it.” And a slartletl look on
Often after cooking a meal a person will
his face took the placo of that glad sur feel tii-ed aud have no api>etitc; fur this
prise which tiad UgliWiPup his linghteyes. lieat A raw egg until light, stir in a little
He walked on a little slower than l>e- milk and sugar and season with nutmeg.
fore, thinking almost aloud; “Oh, if it is Drink half an hour before eating.
only truly iiinie.it will buy Madge a warm
Toiiqnin is i-cported to {losscss exten
slifiw), and Sadie an apple, and a fire to sive marble ipiarries, containing marble of
keep warm, and ever so many things. the must exceptional beauty, and of tho
Maybe Madge will say I may keep it. I most varied colors. They are being work
can run home quickly luul tell her all ed I>y a French conqmny.
alsmt it.”
The Uussians are erecting a tower on
Suiting tho aclion to the word, he startthe liigbcst )M>int of the Mount of OliiteS.
d on again. But louder ami louder he
It is to bo so high that the Mediterranean
felt that tlmniping under his jacket as he uiid Red Seas may Im* seen from it.
went.
I
“You must always do right, Teildio, no
Literary Notioes.
matter how hanl it is. (lod will see you
if no one else does. Slop, Teddie, you sre
The November }iumbcr4>f Ibo Popular
doing wrong. That purse is not yours.” . Science Monthly commciiccH its thirty-secHe did stop, aiul said aloud: “It is right
otul semi-aiiitii/il volume, aud lias for its
ly mine, I foiiml it. And yet pi'iliups
sotnelHKiy who has lost it is hmkiiig fur it froiitispicec a portrait of Prof. Chester S.
now, aiul-feels awful hiul ulmiit it.
I (..yman, an Amcrienn scientist connected
would, if I liiul lost it. Mayhe, if I would with Yale College, which is a much licttcr
go and ask Madge, I would nut find the
{Kirtrait than those somctiuics given ; it
iH'ople there Imiking for it when I got
is a )>ortrait po.ssessing individuality—it
Imek.”
“Now, Teildie,” spoke the voice muler was not cast in a mold. Agassiz and Kvliis jacket, “turn riglit back and go and do olntion, SjieciAlizntion in Science, FihmI
right, (iuil will see and God will help.
an<l Fibre Plants of North American In
You must not keep what does not lielong
dians, Science and Revelation, Astronomy
to you.”
“i’ll do it,” he exelaimed, and pushing with an 0]iera Glass, Aliont the Wedding
his hat hack from his face, his bright eiirls Ring, A Kitchen College, Oyster Fatten
flying in the wind, he turned sharply ing, ind otlier like subjects arc treated of
around and retraced his steps.
Presently he saw a policeman and two by sneh writers ns Hun. David A. Wells,
ladies eoiimig towunl him. One w:i.s an I’rof. Le Conte, Dr. .1. S. Newberry, Prof.
old lady, witli a face pure and sweet in its Atwattor, Prof. Edward S. Morse, Dr.
framework of silver Imir, tiuit ca'ned no
Stillman and others.—D. Apjiletoii & Co.,
terror to tho heart of the tinml eluhl; the
other a young, fair girl, who seemed to Ik* New York; $5 per year.

500 Parlor Suits

THE ATKINSON

of (his brief and I’ownrdly iH*nlenee. He
aays: “Neither age nor experience enables
them to abolish from their vocabulary
these fatal wonls, aud from the cradle to
the grave they drag a slip'shod life, sfient
in accomnlisriing
nothing, from the fai't
‘ishi
that they lack tho energy and will neRCssnry to accomplish.”

^
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FOR RENT
One half of the liouse and ataU
k«e Htreel, owned and ucxniplal I

BatlJI

(HTaMUAHO TIMK.)

Every Monday and Thursday.
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The contnuit aa shown between the use
of natural gas for fuel and ooal and wood
!■ wall calculated to exoite not only the
■urprUe but the admiration of all who
deem the lessening of the work that is inoideotal to the heating economy of their
Utm essential to their peace, domestic harrnony and enjoyment. Now as this U a
matter of practical utility and is not based
on Tisionary reasoning, (for I know where
of I write), it is my purpose to* illustrate
in a brief manner, the incomparable results
and benefits derived from this element of
nature, the grandest ever created to sub
serve the purposes and render the existaaee of man more harmonions and profltaUe wherever this fuel is obtainable. If
you will now kindly follow me and imag
ine that the main streets of Waterville are
ooderlaid with ten or twelve such pipe and
branching out from these, intersecting and
crossing the other streets are smaller ones,'
so that one could speak of the town as be
ing **gridironed,” as it wpre; in fact, very
like the operation which has lately been
done, by which a long felt want in shape
of water will be supplied; and that iu front
of your houses, or stores, or factories, con
nections are made with the miuns to whereever you desire to use this fuel, to the fur
nace, the boiler, the cooking* stove or
grate, and then by applying a lighted pa
per to the fire-box, and turning a stop-oock
you have a fire which needs no replenish
ing, is everlasting, eternal as the hills, that
is,
far as human judgment is aware.
No prospect is there who has yet bad
the presumption to predict when this gas,
which is generated away down somewhere
In the bowels of the earth, and which is
found at a depth of from twelve to thirty
hundred feet, shall be exhausted; and
moreover it is apparently nut within the
province of human intellect to determine
nor to present an hypothesis substantiated
by reasoning sufficiently explanatory of
the cause for any changeability*br diminu
tion ill this element of nature stored up
within the confines of subterranean flsTbere is no good reason to believe but
that it may last for all time, and that it
may still bo discovered iu places unthought
of; there is no reason not to think but that
this bonanxa of heat light is still in an em
bryo condition as regarding its develop
ment, and that a day not far distant may
see it superseding the present fuel in
localities where its presence was least sus
pected. Following as it does the discov
ery of coal, certainly very credible is the
supposition that this infinitely superior ar
ticle of fuel was designed for the use to
which it is so readily adapted, and the era
which has been so wonderfully prolific in
inventions and material developments well
receives a fitting close, and the nineteentli
century especially memoralized by the dis
covery and adoption of one of nature's
moat useful and most valuable elements.
As an illustration regarding not only
the utility but tbe great snving in cost,
consider a building the size of the Dunn
Blook, the expense of heating which would
be about #1,200 per year, that is, assumiag the cost of ooal in Toledo. With gas,
tbe cost, according to the rate now given
here would be from oue-balf to two-thirds
tbe coat of coal, or a aaving not only of
four or six hundred dollars in money but a
vaat amount of labor and dirt Incidental t^
handling ooal. So it is when taken into
the domestic economy of homes, one of
the pleasantest and most delightful sub
jects to contemplate, a steady, incessant
heal is obtitined which is rendered to any
«4agree desired by manipulating a screw.
. Toledo homes are revelling in the pos
session of this incomparable fuel. So are
PiUlburg and hosts of towns in Pennsylva
nia aad Northern Ohio. To tbe manufac
turer, in the Fast and South, in fact ahywhere not adjacent to the gas fields, the
cheapness of iblsylatter fuel as compared
with ooal will be a standing menace to the
fu^er prosecution of certain industries.
As an example the Mauinci rolling mills
of Toledo, which were destivjyed by ftte
last spring would not now Im under process
of oonsiniotion If it were not for the great
inducement offered by the saving in cost
of mannfaoturing iron with gaa^
In the handling of fifty tons of iron per
day, the total expense of every ton of iron
prodooed in using coal has been #5.26.
The gas company's prices will enable them
to do the san^s work for #1.00. The dif
ference iu these two items shows a profit
of #167.60 per day or over #60,000 per
year. Is it not very evident, then, in
view of this immense decrease in the cost
of manufaturing that competition In many
of the avenues of trade will be impossible
outside of the limits of natural gas?
Pittsburg has bad as a result, partly
from the beneficent effeets of Uiii fuel,
unprecedented prosperity, aad moreover,
has lost its nom de plunu as the “city of
smoke,** wbioh hitherto bad so obscured
the sun as to render day almost night
Tbs advent of natural gaif in Toledo,

places it in the foremost rank of prospect
ive industrial centres. With shipping
faoilitities unsurpassed by any city in the
West, with a climate salubrious and enjoy
able, and a situation and area unexcelldd
even by New York it calmly awaits the
tide of commercial activity which is soon
to spring up in its midst.
Dudley W. Moor, Jr.
Tol$do, Ohio, Nov. 7,1887.

Scratches, cracked heels and grease are all
the result of bad stable management and
< hronically laxy grooming.
"In the array the regular trooper dare
not have hts home thus troubled. If he
does he finds himself in very grave trouble,
and every private groom should be fined
for having these cases, for it is bis fimlt.
With proper care none of these troubles
should be a nuisance to tbe horse owner.
Preoautionary measures in the prevention
of diseases are most important Items for
the well ordered fanner to consider. Little
things often realize big results. Take this
A Good Outlook.
both ways it will tend in tbe end to—suc
Three records have been lowered this cess or disaster.”
seasoop-tbat for five-year-old stallions,
which Patron placed at 2.14 1-4; that for
Farmlim at the Insane Hospital.
yearlings, the 2.35 3-4 of Sudie D., and
The annual report of the Maine Insane
that for four-year-old paoert, placed at Hospital at Augusta will show that the
2.14 by the sensational California side- operations of the garden and farm the
wheeler Arrow, of whose breeding and present season have been well managed
performances mention has pre^'lously been and are very successful. Tbe large garmade in these columns. His latest work deiis are under the oversight of Mr. W.
is more meritorious, however, than any H. Allen, and among the productions have
thing which preoeded it. and occurred at been 400 bushels of table turnips, 260
Stockton during a meeting concerning bushels of table beets, 10 tons of iiumgle
which full reports have not yet been re wurtzeU, and 5 tons of turnips fur cattle,
ceived. In the free-to-all pace Arrow 3020 pounds of paraiiips, with as many
won in straight beats, the time being more in the ground for digging next spring,
2.16 1-2, 2.14, 2.10 1-2, and it is said in n 125 bushels of cucumbers for pickling,
dispatch that the first half of the second 2400 heads of celery, ,,^^50 busliels of
mile was paced 1.04 1-2. At the same onions, 50 bushels beans and 250 bush
meeting the 2.20 race furnished a genuine els nf carrots.
surprise in the victory of the five-year-old
The farm has been operated by Super
colt Stamboul, who made a dead heat in intendent Horace B. Cony, and among its
the second mile with Lot Slocum in 2.17 1-2, products were 200 tons of hay, 200 barrels
and then won tbe next three heats in much of apples, and 590 bushels of oats from 11
slower time. This makes Stamboul the acres of land. Potatoes, as elsewhere,
best five-year-old stallion^next to Patron, were nearly a failure. 1 Four hundred pigs
not only of this season but of every other havo been sold and at the the present time
as well, the best record by ait entire horse there are aliout 100 hogs and as many
of that age pre*' ..s to tbe appearance of more pigs in the piggery. There have
Patron being the 2.18 of Santa Clans ten been but few losses from disease. The
years or more ago. Stamboul was bred at head of cattle numbers 28 cows and 7 ox
L. J. Rose's Sunny Slope Farm, near Los en. Mr. Cony is one of the most popular
Angeles, and is by Sultan, dam by Rysdyk's members of Capital Grange. Hemhas
Hainbletoniaii. The 2.17 1-2 heat places proved to be very efficient in the somewhat
him at the hea<l of Sultan's list in point of trying position of head farmer, and slspeed, the only other one of that stallion's thongb nut having bad great experience
get that has beaten 2.20 being Ruby, before assuming this position, has devel
2.19 3*4, and it is a fact worthy the atten oped into a capable and efficient officer.
tion of breeders that the dam of Ruby is
also by Rysdyk's Hambletoniau. That of
Sultan's numeroiu. representatives in the
2.30 list the fastest two should be out of
mares by "the Hero of Chester" is signifi
cant, and shows hpw potent, either in tbe
male or female line, is the blood of tlie
founder of our greatest family of trotters.
But although there has been no reduc
tion of the record at a mile, the season of
1887 has been a notably successful one for
the American trotter, and the sales of the
light-harness horse have never before been
so numerous, or the prices so remunerative.
By this it is not meant that fancy figures
have ruled, fur (he days of that sort of
nonsense in the horse market are over, but
at every public sale the average has been
amply Urge to afford the breeders of the
animaU offered a fine profit, and it is to a
market of this sort that the breeders of
the light-harness horse must look for the
steady patronage that brings them perma
nent prosperity.
The breeding of the
Having lately refurniBhed our office
American trotter has now reached a point throughout, it is now the best equippeil
where the absolute failures are very few. of any in this section of the State for
Not every light-harness horse bred in
doing all kinds of plain or fancy work.
fashionable lines is a trotter, to be sure,
We make Hue mercantile printing,
but with the present system a good road
horse is sure to be produced, and at four and fine wedding invitations, announce
years old he will always sell at a profit, ments, and card work a specialty.
If you want your printing done in
while for the trotters, of course, even more
remunerative figures can readily be ob good taste, promptly, and at as low a
tained.—Breeders* Ooaette.
«
price as is consistent with good work*
manship and good material, call, at this
Klbow Grease for'Horse*.
office.
^
As tbe eold weather oomes dn, the horse
puts <m his winter overcoat of hair, shed
ding the smooth, shining, soft one that has
served him through tbe summer season.
In this oonnection tile Farming World of
Edinburgh, Scotland, offers some good
suggestions as to stable mauagemeut, as
follows:—
^
"At this period the stable management
U more important 'than any other, for
shoiUd the cold air be permitted to act un-dnly the air bulbs are chilled, tbe ooat be
comes broken, and all the winter long it is
remarked, *Ho w bad this horse's ooat looks;
whv, he cannot be well.’ Then medicine
is prescribed, but no 'benefit follows, and
the horse looks unthrifty all through tbe
winter time right into the next summer,
and all through the neglect of careful
stable management during the fall season,
which carelessness no medicine can obvi
ate, for the palsied hair follicles have not
done their work in yielding the winter cov
ering, and will not begin again till ensuing
summer time or later spriug time. Clean
liness of the body and legs is next to be
considered, for after the horses have been
If you want s pooksgs taken to any pari of the
in a condition of nature, and they are sud alty,
a bonnet to or from tbe milliuer's, a <lre«a to
denly brought into the artificial state of ur from the dreaamaker'a, a valUe to tbe depot,
an umbrella carried home, a measage aent, or any
domestication, they cease to roll or shake like errand,
off tbe dirt acoumulatiug on their bodies Place tbe order card where It
can be seen by tlffi drtver.
and tegs. No**' if the stablemen will atOrdtr Siaiet at
tdbd, cleanse and dry
legs of horses by
genuine elbow grease, the tr\..'ble they call Lamk & Wall.', Buck Bro«'.,
Dow & Viouk’., ud PoeT OrncE.
soratches will never be beard of again.
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Dolloff & Dunham.
..A.-"''*—*"

CtacI anD Stable.

MEW JOB PRINTIMG
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—WATERVILLE MAIL,^
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Hats, Caps,

Listen, uiir frieiida. and you hIimII hear,
Of facts that ate sure your hearts to cheer,
For Dolloff & Dunham have come into line

WUti! Shirts,

With H Rtoik of clothing ever so fine.

Undervear,

On the iiiiieteenth of July, in '87,

Fancy Shirts,

What made the jieople riHo like leaven‘t
Simply because this talk was made—

Gloves, ■

^’Dolloff & Dunham have gone into trade,"
And hardly a man in Waterville here

Flannel Shirts,

Hut well remembers that day and year. ^

Neckvear,

The Waterville Mail, liko a signal light,
Displayed from a tower on a famous night,

Cardigans,

Carries the news and spreatls tlie alarm
Through every village, hamlet, and farm

OiMas,

That Dolloff and Dunliam are at tlie front

Hosiery,

Since they have found by a careful hunt
Clothing that will not rip or tear,

Handierchiefs,

Resisting the hardest kind of wear.

Rnbher Goats,

Meanwhile the jieuple, at first suspiciouB,

1

Found it wise and then judicious

GoUars,

To test the tnilh of these statements sti'ong,

Leather Goats,

To find them right or prove them wrong-;
And in every case they are satisfied

Gaffs,

That the truth has not been magnified.
And this accounts for the wonderful run

Overalls,

Froni'Sidney through to Albion,
And for the hosts that come to trade

-Gaff-Battons,

From Fairfield through to North Belgrade.

Reefers,

Thus we make t good demand
,

Scarf-Pins.

For our Clothing all over the land ;
And we will try in every traiisacttou,

- Ulsters,

To give the best of satUfoction.
s

0

Yours

truly.
■

■a
IHiHf

WDIG, BURLEIGH, i CO., Proprietors

JVojrrls’s lO-ot.

PAcKaGE

. \
—

/

'THIS

Mutual Accident Asssociation
-OK-

Atfonia indemnity fur lose of time hy Aooldcnt
at about one-half the amount charged hy Ktock
CotQpanlea*
Secure protectluu fur youraeU and family at
once by becoming a member of thU Aaauoiatioii.

lyHi^SYElI!

Over 3,000 Members Insured In thla State. I have fitted up rooms at my liarness shop on

Silver Streep and am now
prepared to do all kinds of

H-PreminiDS Payiblo to Iiist|llmNit8,4gUAHTERLY, AS DESIRED.
B. P. HUBBARD, Agent, U now in town,
and, will oall upon our olUaetw at their plaoea of
business.
■ Vf

• TO REbftT^
A flue Tenement on Mill street. 8 large rooims
very convenient and pleasant. Inquire of 11. C.
MOUSK, at Morse A Cannon’s store.

Upholstery and Mattress Work.
Trimming Goods, Spun Silk, Plain Plush, Brocade,
Crushed Plush in all colors, Corduroys,. Jute,
Ramies, Ijirrips, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

/i5cW;bf t^c lOccft.
8TAT£_NEWt.
Mr. K. J. StllUnii, t^ir UxMnt «hc>lcMU«
jowelirr in AtiMitx, it A
of ^almyi*.
PlitIlipH ii
of tilt eiitHUisliirttni
of H voiicor fnctory tboro.
'Flio woolni mill nl Kor.nr Knllti in now
brilliAiitly liglihxl with pluctric lightn and
HO nrmnp’d a* to iimkr a ajilondid npnrnranoe. Sovoral Iiomhoh al»o nae the iiglit.
A HtmngiT loft a Idind lionn*, which wax
hnriiRit9od to an cmon wagon, vtainling near
the end of a iWkluiid whart, and during
Ilia abHcnuu thu homo walked uvur tho udge
and t<Mik a plunge into tho water. It war
laHHfH'd and hnnied out.
, Aiihiinra tohog^n alido will 1m> open to
the pithlie hy tho tinio aiiuw llioa in earneKt.
Thoro will Ik! a hydrant at the top from
which each night, during freezing weather,
a miniature brook will lie allnweil to niti
down tho ahiite and give it a fregh coating
of loe. I'lie glaM oMcrtatory at the hiUid
win Ik‘ a grcnt^lnntitntioii for the ApectA'
torn at the gay seene.
'I'he |inrehnHer of ThninlM>Ap Island,
I’emaonid, has a contrart to fnrnlAli GOO
toiiH of the hIicIIa of which the lieaeh is
eonii>oAod, at 810 per ton. They have only
to In> shoveled into sacks and Amp)>ed.
Sch(^ner George and ddbert, Ilaitgor,
WHS wrecked on Wood’s laland Friday
night. The er^w were saved.
Wim Welub of Katt Ilai^lcn, idiile
near the top of a iiight of stairs and at
tempting to enter a hall at Danger, where
there was a dance, was punhed down by tlie
proprietor and fell to tho floor below, re
ceiving injuries from which he died in a
few hours.
Isaac Mnreh, a hand on the farm of C.
M. Dailey, at Daileyville, fell from a scaf
fold to the barn flo(»r Thursday night. He
broke his jaw, wrist, two ribs, and dislo
cated l^is liip. He died Friday.
The fall term of Colby UniverHity closed
TneHday for a reccHS of eight days. Must
of the Imys will enjoy a Thanksgiving din
ner at home.
Mrs. Philander UogcrH of Diddefonl
was probably fatally luirned from her
elotliing eatehiiig fire, last week.
While there was a dance at NoroiiilH'ga
hall, Bangor, Saturday evening, Nome boys
ill the gallery pulled on one of the curils
that hold the cleutric lights, and one of the
lamps fell sinAshing down on tho edge of
the atage. 11ml it licoii cither of the others
fatal 'n'siilts mast have followed, ah it
aoiild have fallen on the lieads of the
danei'r.H who crowded the floor. The cir
cuit was broken and ulf the lights innnediatcly extinguished, ns well as those on
the street.
Two men on the night passenger train
from Bangor to Ktt «)<)hit were kiiouked
from the top of the baggage car, Thursday
night where they hud iiroliahly lieen steal
ing a ride, hy tic bridge at Molnnkns, in
tile vicinity of Kinguii n, and wore killed.
'I'lic IhkUch were horribly maiighMl, but nut
so iimeh as to destroy the features. They
were itiken to Kingnn.ti. It Is nut known
who they arc.
Tlie'l^onrd of Heiiltli is now making
war on the country scboolhotisc where the
children have to sit w'ith their feet under
them ill order to keep them warm or wbt>
stand in front of a red-hut Ktove with a
hook held before their faces to keep tlicm
from buriMiig while their feet are in danger
of freezing. Dr. Yotuif^ is to visit a large
iiumlH‘r of these institutions and will make
eopioiiH notes on each one. Ilis ri'port will
be interesting and ought to tvsiiU in few
er eases of chroiilu catarrh and rliematisiii
among young peo])le.
A new stealiier is now in jinn'ess of eonstnietion at Greenville Junction on Moosehead I^ike.^ It is a screw propeller of suflicieiit power and tlic uonstnietioii adapted
fur towing logs in ,tbe season and for pas
senger service at other times. Tho steam
er will be called the Moosehcad.
Tho ^torc of Clnis. Chandler of Fryoburg Centre burned Friday morning. The
building euntained the post-ofllco and Odd
Fellows’ ball overhead. Tho loss will bo
alamt 81000.
A young man by tho nuiiie of Comas
was killed in tlie wooils near Moscow, re
cently. He WHS caught by a tree and one
leg was broken. Hu was also hurt inter
nally and died In'forc mediual help could
reach him.
The Wiuthrop liudgei says it is duuhtfiil if the Whitman AgricuUnnil Works,
hnnied at Wiuthrop recently, will ever Ik‘
i-ehuilt.
Tho Comptroller of the Currency af
Washington, Saturday, authorized the
tint National Bank of Ellsworth, Me., to
begin business with a capital of 8<)0,0()0.
Thu oldest citizen of Phjllips, Mr. Isaac
Harlow, w'lio was almost niiiety-fonr years
of ugi', died at his homo in i*billips, Sun
day evening.. Mr. Harlow was a drum
mer in the war of 1812.
George Wells, employed at Jewett's
livery stable, Gardiner, took 8200 from
.^the safe Sunday night and fled.'
Fred laialiaii and a playmate immcd
House, cacli aliout eleven years old, were
playing with a revolver at tSalois Monday
afternoon, whei|8lic weapon w|is ueeiwntly disehari^di'jW bi^
head. It le not known %betrar or'irol the
acoidont will prove fatal.
0. H. Clovelamrs shirt factory at Cam
den was destroyed by lire Monday. Loss
on all 815,000 to it«0,000. Insured for
814,000.
Tlie trustees of the Maine .State Agri
cultural Societv have fixed the dates for
the next State k'air at September'U'th to
to 14th, 1888.
. Uev. Charles Miller of Skowhegan, the
oldest Baptist clergyiimii in Maine, died
Monday.
Rev. Dr. Fulton, who created such exeitoineiit in Biddeford last week in deliv
ering a scries of leotnres against Huinati^
ism, tkat the liall was mobbed, ii about ^u
^vo another •erlL'S th^re on tin* some sub
ject. !]le is invited, hy thb Prpktpitaut.
elorgyhi'nn of uiildeford and
'J ’ ' '
llartly Gn‘un of J)eud UUer, Who U
now 00 years of age, has lately killed hir
seventy-third hear. Bruin got away with
two of Ills l>est sheep, hut was lliially
tnipimd and desjMiteliud by thu wrathful
owner.
Telegraph poles are in great demand
and difliunlt to obtain* Foies that brought
only UO oeuti a few yeartf ago ilow sell
readily at 8>.50. Tho GuriUner l^iglit and
Power Co, n*ceutly obtained a * lot from
Canada, but half of them were .unlit for
thu purpose, and they are now trying to
gut enough to floisli their work,

J. W. BennstPs hirch mill fs to be furnisl^ with • ntw and more |K)werful
engine. MaeklMiTJor flnisliing sihiuIn is
aliotobe ad4*d.>
.
A fog li^II |)MS^ been jilaccd at Nash's
Islaila iJgliV D will strike a single and
doubU blote altsfoattly at intervals of
twea^f Seconds. •
• Minnie Hayinond of St. Albans, a mfiis
of fifteen years, has pared, cored and
strung forty bushels of apples this.fall, in
twelve days.
The biggest lot of game ever seen in one
hit in Mhiiio arrived in Bangor Hnnday
night, and consisted of one moose, four
caribou, one War and eight di^er.
Alreadyover 200 employes of the Maine
Central railroad have joined the liolicf
AsstN'iatioii lately started among them.
A portion of one of the water company’s
dUins on Little River and also a part of
the bridge lietwcen Belfast and Northport
below Were carried away by tho freshet
lost week.
. It is laid that oWtng to the town’ of
Kiehmnnd refusing to pve the people and
ieo eoinpanies any privUegeH in the way of
bigliways at Icolniro, there is a movement
on foot t<> liave a new town iiieor|K)rated,
in which South Ganliner will lie asked to
join.
The sohouncr Christina Ellsworth has
been toUUly wroeteiA at Bunit Harbor,
Sunn’s laland. The |^*w were 4oved. .
The HkptisU at j^ebanio Palls, Me.,
have iKuight oiit the freewill Baptist InturOst in the Plcanant Street ChuHfli.
They will rebuild and occupy it.
In the action brought by the heirs of
the late ex-Gov. Coburn of Skowhegan
to prohibit the payment of oortaiii
be(|neHts of the will, it is claimed
authoritatively that a decision will be
given sustaining the bcipiests, and made
public ill January. THIh will end the prolunged...............................................
attempt to break tho will, Jis 11
lion.
D. 1). Stewart, counsel for tho heirs, will
have iio Ftirthor recourse.
M. J. Dean, one of the euiitructors on
the Skowhegan Water Works, has gone
away and left his help unpaid. Ho Ims
aliout 100 Italians in his employ, and owch
them a fnl! month's pay nmouiiting to
some three i r four thousand dollars.
Tho Kennebec & Portland Steamboat
Company was organized in Portland last
week. Capital stock, 850,000; shares,
8100. P. U. Vickery, Aiignsta, president;
J. F. iJseonib, Portland, secretary and
treasurer.
Last Thursday evening as a party in
several teams were retuniiiig from a socia
ble at Turner the horse of tlie rear team
twk fright and overturned the next earriago preceding in whiuh were Rev. Mr.
Jones and wife; then dashed ahead, and
when opposite the next, containing Mrs.
Dr. Irish uiui daughter, sprang to one side
direcriy aeruHs the team lietweeii the horse
and the fender. Holh horses then cleared
themsuives. One lady was severely in
jured, and the carriages demolished.
A necktie manufactory has lieeii started
at North Searsport.
Hun. W. W. Thomas, jr., accumi>aiiicd
by his wife, riMiehed his homo in Portland
Tuesday evening.
Gilbert Heal of Daiiforth will be 100
years old on the Olh of February next.
He is still ill possession of all bis faculties,
being even able to read without glasses.
He is a pensioner of the war of 1812.
{t is stated that the Sewall Car lluating
Cuin|)any will cominence paying dividends
•[aiiitary, 1888, at the rate of one per cent
a (jiiarter on the par value of the stock.
A party of exju^rls are making a thor
ough investigation of tho reported coal
deposits ill tho lower Kennebec. They
are fully equipped with tools and will sink
a small shaft, thus fully determining tho
matter.
’Sr
Cases of infectious diseases were re|>orted to the State Board of Health dur
ing the week ending Nov. 10, as follows:—
Typhoid fever—AsUhuid, Bowdoin, Corinnn, Dceriiig, Fort Kent, Houlton, Madi
son, Oldtown, Portland, Rockland, Tliomnston, Westbrook and Wilton. Diphthe
ria—Augusta, Harpswcll, Madison, Po
land, Portland and Tlioinaston. Scarlet
fever—Gorham, Kcimcbniikport, Oldtown,
Portland and Rockland.
A former pupil of Oak Grove Seminary,
Vassalboru, now a reaidelH in New York,
has given 8250 towards rebuilding. Prin
cipal Jones will send out uireulars to
iimny of the former pupils, soliciting con
tributions fur the erection of the new
building.
*

H. Didcr Hag^rd, the novelist, is said
1)0 coming to this country to lecture.
Captain Hnutdr^^bf New Bedford, this
yoor killed tblrcy-nva whales and socured
2,^00 barrels of oil and 48,000 poiiads of
^c.
I
Fonvieen rf^n Wete serious^ burned by
an explosion of gasoline at niiladelpbia,
Tlinrmlay night.
A largo qnantity of cottoir and other
property wore burned at Memphis Tlmniday iiigbt, involving a lust of 8755,000.
A colored State fair is in progress at
New Orleans, aqd the Tirnes-Dmocrat
aays it is worthy of the patronage of all
tlie people of the *city, white as jvoB as
black.
It is reported that two children, while
returning ftoin school near Higli Prairie,
Minn., Inst week, were attackcii by wolves,
and, before issistance could reach them,
,wcro devoured.
' All Aerolite, weighing three tou, drop
ped with a. loud r'port in the qtrcct at
’Amktcrdam, N.'^Y., making a deup*indeiitatmii. Largo crowils viewed the celestial
visitor. Ixical ex|iertA find traces of iron,
iiicki>l, alnminuiii and other metals.
Iininonsc nnniliers of fruit trees are lieing planted in Oregon and Washington
Territory. They arc chiefly primes and
Bartlett jicars.
Lieuteiiant-Gcute^l Sheridan, in his aiiniial report, declares that tho niagaziiio
gun is to be the arm of the fiitnre.
. Senator Joseph K. Jlateloy of Connocticut was married last {reek in Philadelphia,
to Miss Kilitli Horner of Pilngland, who
has been for several years one of tho head
nurses at Bloi>kloy Hospital in that city.
Miss Horner was the Florence Nightingale
of the Znlti war.
Nearly all the railroads centering in Bos,
ton arc aotivoly at work fitting up their
p'hssengcr cars with atcam-heating appara
tus to replace the deailly aud iuefHciciit
stoves. Tlie Sawal! Car-HuaUng Company
of Portland is doing tho inoHt of this work
and the demand for its patents is so groat
that it is only able to supply tliem very
slowly with its present facilities.
Fifteen hundred {xiniids of powder at
the Union Powder Coinpauy’s works near
El Paso, Tex., exploded Saturday, 'ihc
concussion was felt for n Ues. 8. 8. Cas
tor, pivsident of the company, and anutber
mail were killed.
Holx^rt Bonner has retired from the
Ledger^ transferring the entire business to
his three sons.
to

FOREIGN NEWS.

y-nine cotton
mills em......-..........
--Thoro areB «cighty-i—
ploying nearly 75,000 bands in India.
During an eviction near Diingorran,
Ireland, Thursday, four policemen and
several bMliffs and twenty sjicctaton were
injured. The evicted farndy barely es
caped by an iindcrgroand passage.
M. Henri Rochefort, editor of the Paris
IntraMtgeant, has fought a duel with
swords with M. Marmuok, editor of tho
Cri fiu PettpU. The latter was wounded
in the encounter. The quarrel was over
Gen. Boulanger.
Polish papers announce that the Russoui ofReials along tha whole AnstrianKussian frontier arc ordered to learn the
German Inngiiarge.
Fourtocu persons were killed by an ex
plosion at a coal mine at Grosencau, near
Dartmniid on the 10th.
Visitors to Tullamoro jail in Ireland de
clare that O'Brien is grcatlv changed
and refuses to take nourishing food.
No attempt was made to exclude the
public fnim Trafalgaraqiiare,Ix>udon,Sun
day, although crowds were sharply dis
persed. Perfeot (piiet and order prevailed
wHb slight exception. ,
Mr. Pyiie, M. P., a Warrant for whom
was issued some time since, still defies the
goveriiiiiont in his castle at LUfiimy.
A I»ndun workiiiRi'ian, who was sent te
Ireland on a tour of investigation by his
fellow artisans, has been arrested for a se
ditions s|>cech and sentenced to one month's
imprisoninoiit.
The scandal onmniission Saturday exam
ined M.‘Wilson, who refuted many charges
brought against him.
The engine and Uiree cars of a freight
train ^ciit through tho o|>eu draw into
leadline canal, Canada, Sunday, falling
fifty feet. Tho engineer and fireman
were killed.
Tonquin is reported to possess exten
sive marble quarries, containing marble of
the most exceptional beauty, and of the
most varied colow. They are being work
ed by a French comjiaiiy.
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Tho Weight of Milk.

The weight of milk oan lie ascertained
from tho volume sufficiently acciimto for
all practical piirposcH. With an accurate
lactometer the exact 'weight can l>c ob
tained. Let it bo supposed that tlie s|iecifio gravity is taken and is found to be
1.031, which is alxMit tho average, theu a
vessel which w'ould contain 1,000 pounds
of water would, if filled with milk, weigh
1,031 pounds; that is, the milk would be
3.1 per cent heavier than the water (1,000
x.031-|-l,000=«:l,031). A gallon of water
wciglis 10 pounds, and as milk weighs 3.1
|K‘r cent mure, a gallon would weigh lOx
.0!ll-{-10»10.2l punndK, and so on with
any other quantity.. Even if the specific
gravity is not taken these figures will not
be far astray, for the s)>ecific gravity
ranges only tietwceii 1.020 and 1.033.—
Farmers’ Advocate.

A dc.spatcli from Cliina, Iflth inst., says
that Steamer Wall Yeung has been burned
in Canton River, aud alK>ut400 pasNongers
supposed lost.
Sir William McArllmr, ex-Lcml Mayor,
ex-Meinl>er of the House of Commons, a
mnnifieent patron of the Wcsloyaii church,
died in his carriage in the underground
railway, Wednesday. He probably choked
to death. The thickest fog in jearH pre
vailed at the time.
IF YOU
The Governor of Tullamoro jail heard
Want a cook,
Saturday tliat clothing for tlie iiso of
O’Brien liad liccn smuggled into tho pris
Want a clerk,
on. He at once prucceaed to O'Brien's cell
Want ^ partner,
and found tho prisoucr up aud wearing a
Want
a
situation,
suit of tu'ecd.
Want a servant girl,
The Journal Dcs Dehats^says that it is
tlio fixed intention of PresideiH Grevy not
VV'ant to sell or buy property,
to rcHign.
Want to sell groceries or drugs, '
The ministry placed their resignations
Want to sell dry goods or carpets,
in the liands of President Grevy Saturday.
Want to find customers for anything,
The great Punnma canal project, it it
said, is likely to prove a failure. The cxjiemso has been enormous atid the work
iiardly Ix^gun. Tho climate is deadly—no
laborers being able to witbstaml its deadly Advertising will gain new customers,
Advertising will keep old customers,
effects. ^Of the 282 Liberians who were
recently Iminght here, JIG died within four
Advertisingjiberally always pays,
months. The statcindiit of Mr. Blaiielict,
Advertising begets confidence,
in ills recent work on tho Pauaini^ Canal,
Advertising shows energy,
whieli says that the canal has already cost
Advertising shows pluck,
over 40,000 lives, is believed by careful
observers to be no exaggeration.
Advertise and succeed.
The Italian Parliinent was opened Nov.
Advertise or “bust,”
16. King Humbert, from the throne,
Advertise long.
said; “Nly heart rejoices that Italy is so
Advertise well.
strong through her arms and so sure of
Advertise,
her allianceH. She is friendly with all
HERE.
iintioiiN. All Illy efforts aim at tho pres
ervation of peace. Otlier great {xiwers
have the same object.”
Friday last was a gala day for the stu
Mine. Katazzl is condemned to thirteen dents of the Maine State College, as
months’ iinprisonmeiit for oouucotion with it closed the term and year, 1867. In the
evening the students indulged in that
the decoration scandals.
Nows received at Brussels from tho harmless celebritiou known as a “pea-niit
Congo says that Tip^xio Tib failed to keea dniiik.” They farmed a procession, and
his promise to remfurce the explorer^ 'itli a band, tmiispareucAes and torches,
GENERAL NEWS.
Stanley at Yambiiya. Whether his failure jd their respects to tbcmiffereiit mem
The Goodhuuler flouring mills and ele was due to treachery or to Rie oppositiou bers of the faculty, who were all m turn
vator at Fort Scott, Kan., with 150,Q00 of neighlmring tribes is nut known. It is visited, serenaded, and treated to peanuts.
bushels of wheat, were totally destoycckby niioliieiHll,^ rumored here that there has Ill return the boys were invited in by each
Are Saturday morning. The loss ^ill been fighting between natives and Stan of the faculty and handsomely treated to
Hiiioniit to 8300,000, with insurance of ley's force, aud that the rear guard of the the delicacies of tli? season, oranges, coffee
and cake. The Commercial says: “The
latter has been cut off.
8140,000.
iMys were courteous aud gcutleiuauly
A despatch from Prescott, Arizona, Sat tnroiiglioiit, and their conduct and fine apThe^trial trip on Saturday of tho new
Hshiiig schooner Carrie E. PUllips, de urday, coiifirms the report of the great )>earance elicited groat praise from all
gold discovery on the ilassayampa river. who saw them.” M. 8. C. Rah, rah, rohl
signed by Burgess, was a success.'
The Hancock Chemical Company'^ dry There isSgreai excitement. Pieces of
as $20 pieces can be seen all
ing house for dyuamitc at Hancock, gold as
Mor6 iliau a third of all the wheat
Mich., blew up Wednesday noon, killing over iiie quartz. The Superintendent of which wUl leave the farms throughout the
six nieu. Fifteen hundred jxmuds qf i^- thu Arizona Central Road telegraphs to country during the entire year was sold in
ife jRoad that the
ni^iV) whre sture^'^ the building... Not ^ihe offloars of the
gopl Ic(^ averag^ 8lUlfcO^ per ton an^ New 'xork during the past six days, end
a
of tlie iiiea d^RuUdiiig was left.^
ing Friday, Nov. 18. Reported sales
by
^os^ to 1^^ tli^ toiife an in stghi. lA .'oommittee' of reached 107,300,000 bushels of wheat, 22,vi^eir^0 ipDi^9ay tliut ikfi- 257,000 bushels 6f com, 8,273,000 barrels
Francisco lias ^en reduced to flve days. ^itizofta^hd
reports ^ve not lieeu exA^geriited.
of oil, 1,046,000 bales of cotton and 468,The oflicial list of iiiembt‘r of thu next
Father Carrol, who is uhiety-oiie yearaHouse of UepresontativcH shows that it of age, is said to be the oldest' priest in 000 bags of co&e. Wheat advanced 31-4
will consist of 108 Deinocn^k^, 155 Repub America. He is chaplain of Sisters of cents, com 4 1%, oats 1 1-4, oihl 1-8 and
coffee half a cent, while cotton declined a
licans and 4 Inde^ndeiits.
Mdrcy Iloapitn), Oldoagb, and was ordain sixteenth. Hogs, pork and and pork prod
At the amiuhriuehtiiig of the stockhold ed in 1810.
ucts were excited, hogs rising 40 cents per
ers of the Boston and Providence Railway
All East bound freight train on ilie Pa 100 pounds and lard 20 cents. Appreyesterday, the proposed lease of tho road ducah aud Elizabethtown Railroad at the houded deficiency of supplies is tho excuse
to the Old Colony was ratified.
brid^ra uver Garrison’s Creek, near Padu for tho excited advance in some of the
Herliert Sjieiicer’s health irf so poor that cah, Ky., Friday morning, ran on a burn products.
he receives no callers. He is living at ing ircstih and went through with eighteen
Brighton.
cars, a distance of sixty-five feet. Tlio en
Cleveland, Oliio, lias a Froebel Society gineer and A colored ^akeiuaii are l^owii
conti>osed of ladies' who hold monthly to be killed^ Tlie train took fire and was
meetings in the interest of kindergarten totally CQiiBumed. The flreiimii escaped
TO DO tOUK
work and who itisUii) o^roe kindergarten. with A broken leg, by jumping.
Cue of the tallest mou in tho country
A Turkisli porter iit*M*secu at Adriaiioplo recently talking n-iskly flown tho died near Augusta, Ga., recently, lie
street with a heavy A iii4ricaii qiiauu straji- was seven feet aud six inches iii height.
podtoliis bauk.
Ill about one year just past, four differ
The' sliipmeut of oranges from Florida ent crtqis were gathered from one plot of
to the Northern markets has begun. Near ground at Starke, Fla.,—rutabagas, beaus,
ly all of the fruit sold in this market for corn, and sweet potatoes.
Florida oranges early in the season comes
The health of the Crown Prince of Ger
from Jainaioa*
many is imieh Improved.
C^oKl of all grades except Cuiuborlaiid,
The Csar of Russia arrived at Berliu on
has udvalicod GO uents per ton in Boston.
a visit to the German Eii^ror last Friday,
Kiglit locomotives and 100 oars loailed aud was called upon by Eu^rdt William
with freight were destroyed, together with dt the Russian Embassy. The Czar, Czar
everything pertaining to the Southeni ina and five children are being entertained
milway round house, nmuhino and car- by the imperitd family.
peiitof shops, Thursday night; loss 8250^The furti^na of the late Baron ^qlverr
OQOf^rtly iusurAl. •
• - * .*
urn was scvim idilUou jiounds.'
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At this time of initial microfilming the file is incomplete
or imperfect as^indicated. If any of the material is added at
a later date it will be found in its proper place, or at the end
of the reel concerned, or_pn a supplementary reel, in that
order of preference.
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